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Dr. ZIMMERMANN'S

CONVERSATIONS
WITH THE

KING OF PRUSSIA,

FREDERIC THE GREAT had been for

feme time declared incurable by very able

phyficians; the greater part of his fubjeds con-

fidered him as literally dead; all Europe judged

his fituation fuch as to preclude, every hope of

relief; the courtiers of Berlin had even pur-

chafed their mourning j and the expectation of

his approaching end had caufed many caftles to

be built in the air, and given aftivity to the

imagination of many fpeculating heads, when,

on the 9th of June 1786, I received the fol-

lowing letter from his majefly.

B "Dr.
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<* Dr. Zimmermann,

'* FOR eight months pad I have been vio-

" lently afflided with an afthma. The phyfi-

*' cians of this country give me medicines of

** every kind ; but, inftead of affording me re-

** lief, they tend only to render my diforder

«f worfe. As the reputation of your fl<:ill is

*' well known throughout all the northern parts

*' of Europe, 1 fliould be very glad ifyou would

<* take a jaunt hither, for a fortnight, that I

*f may confuit you refpefting my health, and

" the circumftances of my prefent cafe.—You
'* may readily believe that I will defray the

" expences of your journey, and make you a

*' proper compenfation for your trouble :— if

*' you agree, therefore, to this propofal, I fhall

'^ fend you a letter to his royal highnefs the

*' duke of York, who will readily grant you

" permiffion to comply with my requeft : and,

*' in this hope, I beg that God may take you

*« under his iacred and fafe protedion.

«« Potjdam, June 6, 17 86.'*

Though alarmed, at firft, by the contents of

this letter) I foon affumed courage after I had

made the following refie6tions :
'* I am un-

*« doubtedly indebted to Providence," faid I,

" for this mark of his majefty's confidence

;

«' and.
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** and, under the divine direction, one may
** walk with a firnn ftep, and with peife6t fafety,

** in the nnoft dangerous paths. Frederic, it is

*^ true, never had much faith either in phy-

*^ ficians or medicine ; and as he has always

" treated our art as quaclcery, he will be more

** tenacious of the opinion he has formed, that

" no relief can be given him» He is, and muft

** be, incurable, fince phyficians fo Ikilful as

" thofe who have hitherto attended him, have

" not been able to free him from his malady.

" However, it muft be interefting, and inftruc-

" tive, to have a near view of fo extraordinary

" a man ; and to converfe with him in his la(t

" moments. How often does it happen, that

*' I can fay nothing elfe at the clofe of the day,

" but that I have afcended, and defcended, fo

<* many pairs of flairs ! Will it not be better

*' to brave every danger that may threaten me
*« at Sans-Souci, than to be always leading fo

«' infipid and monotonous a life ? Even fup-

*' pofing that the king's incredulity, with regard

" to phyficians, is invincible, as I doubt not it

" is, I have, however, great faith in Frederic.

** As a phyfician, he may efteem me very little^

" and treat me with contempt j but as a man,

** I am certain, he will not defpife me: for with

*• him, people of worth and good fenfe have

B 2.
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^' always preferved their rights, Befides, I

" have learned by long experience that it is

" much eafier to live with great men, than men
*' of ordinary rank. There is no occafion, there-

" fore, to be afraid of having intercourfe with

" the king, however peevifh or morofe he may
*' be. I know alfo, that fome of the moft dif-

<* tinguifhed princes generally difplay benevo-

" lence and goodncfs of heart upon many occa-

'' fionsjnotwithftandingallthereafons which they

*^ may have for defpifing mankind in general."

By reflexions fuch as thefe I overcame all

my uneafinefs, and roufed my courage fo far, as

to refolve to pay this terrible vifit at Sans-Souci,

1 told no perfon that I had received a letter

from his Prufllan majefty; becaufe at this time

all the gazettes announced that he was better;

that he rode out on horfeback j and that the

fummer feemed to have revived him. No one

would have believed this intelligence, had it

been known that I was called to Sans-Souci.

Having determined to go thither, I wrote to

his majefty as follows :

" Sire,

«' I SHOULD think myfelf the happieft of

" men, if my prefence Ihould prove ufeful to

'' your majelty. For forty years pad, I have

'* followed you with the fame interefl:, and the

** lame
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" fame zeal, as that with which I am about to

" depart for Pütfdam.

** The duke of York, had he known that

" your majefty had done me the honour to write

** to me, would have made me fct out imme-
** diately : but I thought it my duty to con-

*' form to your majefly's orders, fince you have

*^ thought proper to wait for my anfwcr be«

" fore you fend a letter to the duke.

" Could wifhing make one a good phyfician,

*' I am convinced that your majefty would be

** cured the moment I had the honour of feeing

" you.

" To that moment I look forward with ea-

*' gernefs, enthufiafm, and courage."

I waited with the utmoft impatience for the

king's anfwer; but as it had not arrived on the

1 6th of June, I thought it neceffary to commu-

nicate my fecret to the duke of York, begging

him to make it known to the minifters of liis.

Britifti majefty, without whofe confent I could

not be abfent from Hanover. Four days after,

I received the following anfwer, which induced

me to fet out immediately for Potfdam.

" Dr. ZimxMermann,
*' I WAS extremely happy to learn by your

*^ letter, of the loth inftant, which I have re-

B 3 " ceived.
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<f ceived, that you intend to come and (lay a

** few days with me. I exped you, therefore,

** and have fent, along with this, a letter for the

" duke of York, of which I fpoke to you be-

*^ fore, and which you will be fo kind as deliver

*' to him, in my name; and may God take

<' you under his holy and fafe protection.

'f Fotßäm, June lb, 1786."

Having paffed privately through Brunfwick,

Magdeburg, and Brandenburg, under the title

of a Ruffian merchant, I arrived at Potfdam on

the night of the 23d, At the gate, I told my
name to the officer on guard ; but when he

afked me, according to cuftom, whether I had

come to that city on my own private affairs, or

in a public capacity, I told him that I vifited

Potfdam merely as a traveller, in order to

fhew it to my fpoufe.

A little before midnight, the door of my
apartment, at the inn where I lodged, was fud-

denly opened by a young officer belonging to

the firfl battalion of guards, who afked me, in

a very m.ilitary tone, // / was there by the king's

order. This qucftion of the lieutenant I thought

rather fingular: «^ Sir," fuid I, '* do you aflv

" that queftion in the name of the king ?" Tes,

replied he

—

T^es^ faid I alibi and immediately

thQ
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" the door was fluir, a little more gently than it

had been opened.

The king, who had ordered information to

be brought to him, the moment I arrived, was

made acquainted, next morning at four o'clock,

with the anfvvers, word for word, which I had

given at the gate of the city, and at the inn.

This circumftance ahrbrded me great pleafure,

as it enabled his majefty to judge of my difcre-

tion, from what I had faid to his officers. I

had afterwards feveral opportunities of giving

him frefh proofs of my prudence in this re-

fped, with which he appeared to be extremely

well fatisfied.

June the 24th was the firfl:, and the moft

terrible of all thofe days which I pafled with

his majefty. I may venture to fay, that it was

one of the mofl: painful and difagreeable I ever

experienced. None of thofe which I afterwards

fpent with Frederic had the leaft rcfemblance

to it : they all flowed on peaceably and without

the leaft uneafinefs.

At fix in the morning, his majefty fent to

tell me, that he was informed of my arrival at

Potfdam, and that he wiftied to fee me in two
hours. With fome emotion, though cool and

collected, I repaired, at half after feven, to

Süiis-Souci : but when I came to the gate of

B 4 Branden-
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Brandenburg, near the Egyptian obeliilc, which

{lands on a fmall mount, I could not help im-

ploring the Divine afliftance : no one, perhaps,

ever prayed with fo much fervour upon that

eminence. When I reached the habitation of

the greateft of kings, 1 found myfelf furrounded

by the mod auguft tranquillity, and I perceived

nothing, far or near, but calmnefs and folitude.

An officer of the king's houfchold, a perfon

with whom I was not acquainted, conduced

me to the office of the private fecretaries, to

which the cabinet counfcllors are accuftomed

to go every morning at day-break ; and there

he defired me to wait for his majefty's valet de

chambre, who would introduce me to him.

Whilft I was waiting, he remained with me,

and we began a very fingular converfation. He
told me, that he was requefted by fevcral peo-

ple of Berlin, who wilhed to confult mx, to afk

how long I would remain at Potfdam, and if I

would come to the former city. He told me

alfo, that he had in his pocket a poem, written

by madam Karchin, on my arrival at Potfdam.

I could not, undoubtedly, have obferved

greater fecrecy on any bufinefs than I did, bo:h

at Hanover, and on the road, refpedting that

which had called me to Potfdam. ** How then,"

faid I to myfelf, *« can it be poffible, that

*' madam
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*' madam K archin has already written a poem
** on my arrival ?" My conduftor, however, in-

formed me that all Berlin had known fomc

weeks before of the king's having invited me to

fee him ; and that, as I had not come fooner, it

had been fpread abroad, that I had written that

I was at Pyrmont, and could not comply with

his wiflies. All this alloniflied me fo much the

more, as I confidcred myfelf, at Sans-Souci, to be

in the moll fecret place in the world. The

whole matter was at length cleared up, in the

mod natural manner •, for the news of the king

having fent for me had pafled through that

channel by which every thing in the world is

conveyed. A lady of very diitinguiüicd rank,

filler to a nobleman who had an opportunity of

knowing that his majefty had wrote to me,

learned this intelligence under the ical of fe-

crecy, and had, in the fame manner, entrufted

it to the whole city of Berlin.—'' But tell me,

" fir," faid I, " if you plcafe, how the king is,

" and who is his phyfician ?"—" The king,"

replied he, " is very ill ; and, at prefrnt, one

" of his hulTars in waiting is his phyfician."

" One cf his huilars in waiting his phyfician !'*

added I. ** Yes, fir," continued he; '^ and

«' fometimes his majefty is his own phyfician.

** This huffar is his principal,valet de chambre;

" his
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*' his name is Schoening.—Stop; here he comes

*' to condudl you to the king."

Mn Schoening faluted me very politely, but

in a grave manner, and with much referve.

Concluding, veryjuftly, that next to his ma-

jefty it was of fome importance to be on a good

footing with him, after I had recovered myfelf

a little, I did and faid every thing that my

knowledge and the experience I had acquired

of mankind, during the courfe ofmy life, could

didate, in order to gain over this hufiar.

I found Mr. Schoening to be a fenfible, pru-

dent man, who fpoke well, with much fhrewd-

nefs and freedom j and who appeared to be

perfectly acquainted with Frederic. He did not

conceal from me, that he was an intimate

friend of profefibr Sdle, the phyfician whom

the king had difmifled a little before. This

confeßlon greatly increafed the good opinion I

had already formed of him; becaufe fuch frank-

nefs is not ufual among courtiers. However,

as it could not be very agreeable to him to fee

a granger called in to attend his majefty, fn the

room of his friend, I thought it neceflary to

be very cautious in my converfation with him.

Having foliowed Mr. Schoening as far as the

laft anti-chamber, I faw there, above a com-

mode, two very large portraits of the emperor

Jofeph
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Jofeph II. which I had remarked in 177 1.

The remembrance of thofe fenfations which I

experienced wlien I afcended the little hill, and

of the reflcflions that then occurred to me,

difTipated all my fears ; and in this fituation of

mind I entered the apartment of the king,

whom I found fitting in a large elbow chair,

with his back turned towards that fide of the

room by which I had entered. He had on his

head a large hat, very much worn, ornamented

with a plume of feathers equally ancient j and

his drefs confifted of a furtout, of fl<:y blue fa-

tin, all bedaubed, and tinged of a browniQi

yellow colour before, with Spanifh fnufF. He
wore boots ; and reftcd one of his legs, which

was very much fwelled, upon a flool; while the

other hung down to the floor. When he per-

ceived me, he pulled off his hat, in a very po-

lite and affable manner j and in a mild tone of

voice faid, *< I return you many thanks, fir,

*' for your kindnefs in coming hither, and for

'' the fpeed with which you have performed

" your journey." I was perfeftly fenfible that

my journey had not been performed with very

great . difpatchj bur, reflecting that his majefty

could not be ignorant that, in the dry feafon,

one mull be fl:opped every moment in the fands

of Brandenburg, and that pod horfes are

6 wretched
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wretched animals, I did not think it neceffary

to make any apology for my delay. *' The duke

" of York," faid 1, " requefted me to deliver

«' this letter to your majefty."

Frederic read the letter, and our converfation

began in the following manner

:

Frederic.

I am much obliged to the duke of York, for

permitting you to come hither.

Zimmermann.

The duke of York wilhes, as ardently as I

do, that my journey may be ferviceable to your

majefty.

Frederic.

How does the duke of York do ?

Zimmermann.

Very well—He is always aftive, lively, and

full of fpirits.

Frederic

I love the duke of York as tenderly as a fa-

ther can love a fon.

Zimmermann.
The duke of York is fully fenfible of the

value of the good opinion which your majedy

entertains of him.

Frederic

You fee I am very ill.

Zimmer-
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Zimmermann,
Your majefty's eye is as good as when I had

the honour of feeing you here fifteen years ago.

I obferve not the leaft diminution in that fire,

and vigour, wich which your majefty's eyes

were then animated.

Frederic.

Oh! I am grown very old, and I find myfelf

extremely ill.

Zimmermann.

Germany and Europe are not fenfible of your

majefty's age and illnefs.

Frederic.

My occupations go on in their ufual train.

Zimmermann.

Your majefty rifes at four in the morning,

and by that you prolong and double life.

Frederic.

I do not rife; for I never go to bed—I pafa

the whole night in this eafy chair, in which you

now fee me.

Zimmermann.
Your majefty wrote to me, that for feven

months you have found great difficulty in

breathing.

Frederic.

I am afthmatic, but not dropfical.—You fee,

however, that my legs are much fwoUen.

Zimmer-
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Zimmermann.

Will your majefty permit me to examine

your legs a little clofer ?

Mr. Schoening being called to pull off his

majefty's boots, I kneeled down, examined his

legs, the fwelling of which extended as far as

the thighs—and held my tongue.

Frederic.

I have no dropfy.

Zimmermann.

A fwelling of the legs is often joined with an

afthma. Will your majefty permit me to feel

your lower belly ?

Frederic.

My belly is big, becaufe I am troubled with

flatulencies. There is certainly no water in it.

Zimmermann.

It Is indeed diftended, but it is not hard.

May I take the liberty of feeling your majefty's

pulfe ?

His pulfe, which was full and ftrong, Indi-

cated a confiderable degree of fever—He was

much opprefled, and coughed almoft without

remifllon.

Zimmermann,

Your pulfe is not weak.

Frede-
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Frederic.

It is impofTible to cure me.

Zimmermann.

But your majcfty may at leuft be relieved.

Frederic.

Wliat would you advife me to do ?

Zimmermann.

At preufnt nothing.— I will go immediately

and learn from your valet de chamhre the whole

hifliory of your diforder, and read all that your

majefty's phyficians have written on the fubjed;

after which I fliall have the honour of telling'

you my fcntiments.

Frederic.

That is proper—Schoening knows the whole.

The king then taking off his hat, with much

politenefs, faid, " I thank you once more for

*' your goodnefs in coming hither.—Be fo kind

*^ as to return to-morrow at three."

Having returned with Mr. Schoening to the

private fecretary's office, without the caftle, I

did not difclofe my fentiments refpecfting

the king's diforder \ but I had no reafon to

doubt that his cafe was decidedly dropfical.

The ftate of his bread appeared alfo to be very

fufpicious ; not only on account of the oppref-

fion, which might be owing to fomc feparate

caufe.
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caufe, and of the water which might be accu-

mulated ; but becaufe his majefty's fever and

cough made me apprehend an abfcefs. What
I told the king, concerning the little change

which I obferved in him fince 1771, was true;

but that however faid very little. His vifage

was not only emaciated and thin, but appeared

of that pale yellow colour, which always indi-

cates a depravation of the fluids and folids ;

and which, in the like cafes, is always a very

unfavourable fymptom. His hands were alfo

difcoloured and dry ; his belly was greatly

fwelled ; and his legs were not only in the fame

condition, as much as legs could be; but the

fwelling, as I have already faid, extended even

to the thighs.

AH the papers concerning the king's flate

were laid before me, by Mr. Schoening. They

confiftcd of a great number of letters, written

by profeflbr Seile to the huifar who adled as

his majefty's valet de cbambre. This able phy-

fician kept up a daily correfpondence with him,

refpefting the ftate of his majefty's health j

but with all the caution and prudence necef-

farv for fo delicate a tafls:.

Mr. Schoening then (hewed me a correfpon-

dence between Mr. Seile, the king's firft phyfi-

cian, and Mr. Cothenius, his body phyfician, in

which
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whichbothparties at laftdifplayed a little warmth.

I faw, by thefe letters, that Mr. Seile had with

great fagacity obferved and treated his majefty's

cafe, from firfl: to laft. I learned alfo, that the

king had not taken the remedies prefcribed for

him, though the bed that could be adminiftered,

and the mod fuitable for his diforder, above

once or twice ; and that he was a fworn enemy

to medicines of every kind, except to a digef-

tive powder compofed of rhubarb, Glauber's

falts, and a few other trifling ingredients, in

which alone he had any faith. I learned too that

no idea could be formed of the excefs which the

king allowed himfelf in his food; that his cooks

were obliged to feafon all his difhes in fuch a

manner, as was enough to defrroy his ftomach;

that thofe which were moft difficult of digeftion

were his greateft favourites ; that he was paf-

fionately fond of Pruffian peas, which are un-

doubtedly the hardeft in the world, and would

confequently be confidered as coarfe even in

Lower Saxony and Weftphalia ; that this regimen

was the caufe of thofe complaints and vomitings

which often came upon him after dinner, and

of thofe fits of the colic that attacked him fe-

veral times every week ; and that nobody dürft

venture to remonftrate with him on this fub-

je6t: that when his phyficians Seile, Cothenius,

C Frefe,
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Frefe, and Theden, had prevailed upon him to

try any remedies, he would never deviate from

his ufual mode of living : that fometimes he

would praife a medicine, after he had taken the

firft dofe; but after the fecond, when attacked

by his qualms, colic, and vomiting, or when

he had pafTed a bad night, he always blamed

the remedy which had been adminiftered to

him : that he railed then in a terrible manner

againft phyficians and their art; and that, after

having harangued the former as the king of

Prufiia, he immediately difm/ifTcd them ; that

after he had fent away his phyficians, he con-

fined himfelf wholly to his regimen, and a few

infignificant remedies of his own: that his dif-

order had by thefe means increafed to fuch a

degree; and that it would probably continue

the fame to the end.

Such was the account which I received from

Mr. Schoening. Every thing that he told mc
feemed to be (lamped with the feal of truth.

Of this I had cor'/incing procfs the fame day,

and for fome days following. Though I found

little encouragement in Mc. Schocmhg's rela-

tion, yet, on account of the favourable recep-

tion which I had met with from his majcrty,

and the truft I had in Providr-nce, whofe gra-

cious aflillance has, in the courfe of my life^

delivere(|
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delivered me from fo many dangers, I returned

quietly, and contentedly, from SansSotici to

Potfdam, without anticipating in thought what

was about to befal me the fame day. I was to

vifit his majefty at three : at half after twelve,

when I was juft going to fit down to table, one

of the king's chafieurs came to tell me, that

his majefty defired to fee me as foon as I had

dined.—Without dining, I immediately fet

out, and hurried as faft as I could to Sans-Souci.

In afcending the little hill before-mentioned,

a coach, in which were count Luchefmi and

general Goertz, the king's ufual guefts at table,

crofTed the road before me, in its way from the

palace. This alarmed me a good deal ; be-

caufe his majefty, in general, never finiftied his

dinner fo foon. On my arrival, I learned from

Mr, Schoening, that, from morning till noon,

the king had coughed without interruption;

that he had a violent oppreflion; and that he

expectorated a prodigious quantity of blood.

On the firft view, his majefty's fituation feemed

to be highly alarming : he could not fpeak ;

coughed very much, and at every fit the blood

flowed from his mouth. He could not breathe

but after violent and painful efforts. I even

thought every mioment that my auguft patient

would be ftifled : fometimes he could not fit

C 2 ifl
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in his ealy chair, but was obliged to ftand up.

All his ftrength feemed to be exhaufted, and

his head hung down, refting on his breaft. Soon

after he fufFered himfelf to drop into his eafy

chair, where he inmiediately fell aOeep : his.

face became agitated by convulfive raotions ;

from time to time a rattling noife was heard

in his throat; and his pulfe was full, quick,

and ftrong, but at the fame time regular.

I ftood a long time near him, before he could

utter a fingle fyllable, and before I could fpeak

to him. Every moment he appeared as if about

to be fuffocated; and the firft words which

he faid were, " With all this, I have a violent

colic." Scarcely had I returned an anfwer,

when he again fell afleep, and when the rattling

in his throat and the convulfive motions re-

turned. A violent fit of coughing foon roufed

him from his Qeep, and the blood began to

flow from his mouth as before. This melan-

choly fcene continued half an hour, when his

majefty found himfelf a little better : I afl^ed

permiffion to prefcribe fomething for his relief,

which occafioned the following converfation :

Frederic

What do you intend. to do ?

Zimmer-
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Zimmermann.

To relieve your bread, and (lop the fpicting

of blood.

Frederic.

The fpitting of blood is nothing; I expec-

torated fully as much in the war of feven years.

What muft I do for my colic ?

Zimmermann.

You mud take a clyfter.

Frederic

It will foon go off like a piftol-lhot j but,

however, I will try your remedy.—What muft

be done befides ?

Zimmermann.
Every thing poffible muft be done, to eafe

your breaft, without irritating the colic. Your

majefty muft take fal ammoniac with oxymel.

Frederic
Oxymel is of no fervice to me. What will

the fal ammoniac do ?

Zimmermann.

It will cool and eafe your breaft, which is

very neceflary, and will not irritate the colic.

Frederic
Order fome fal ammoniac for me; and after-

wards tell me if you are at prefent well in-

formed refpefting my cafe.

C 3 Zimmer-
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Zimmermann.
I am indeed : but I wifh your majefty would

be pleafed to allow me to fend to Berlin for

profeiTor Seile, in order that we may concert

a plan, for the treatmen;! of your diforder. Seile

is better acquainted with your cafe than any

one : fmce the 'rbeginning of it he has judged

well, and always given your majelly good ad-

vice.

With terrible looks, fparkling eyes, his head

raifed up, and a voice fuch as I never heard in

my life, his majelly replied, « I expefted that

plan from you."

Zimmermann.
I will afterwards lay this plan before your

majefty. At prefent 1 muß: endeavour, as much

as poflible, to relieve the fymptoms of the mo-

ment.

All the' king's ftrength appeared to be ex-

haufted by this converfation. He foon after

fell into the fame ftate of profound fleep, his

head leaning on his breaft, and convulfions

appeared in his countenance as before.

His majefty held in one of his hands a white

handkerchief, which appeared as if it had been

dipped in blood. It was of confiderable im-

portance to know whether there was not fome

pus mixed with the blood. Seeing, therefore,

a white
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a white handkcrchit-f on the table near me, I

took it up with one hand, and with the other

gently drew towards me that which the king

held, when he fuddenly awoke, raifcd up his

head, and darted a farious look at me ; but

very luckily he foon dropped his head again,

and fell fait afieep. 1 then put into his hand,

with a little more precaution, the handkerchief

I had taken from the table ; and on examin-

ing that which I took in exchange, I found

pure blood with a very little phlegm, but no

pus at all. The king remained a long time

dozing, and always feenhed to breathe with

much difficulty. While he was in that ftate,

the fal ammoniac was brought ; and Frederic

having at length awoke, I faid, *' Here is the

fal ammoniac." He fhook his head, took the

fait which I gave him, had a clyfter adminifter-

ed, and again flept for an hour : but the con-

vulfive motions in his face ftill continued.

During thefe painful moments, I was the only

perfon with the king, while one or tv/o huflars

attended in the anti-chamber. I confidered my-

felf then as in an aukward fituation—a ftranger,

and alone with the king of Pruffia, who ap-

peared to be angry with me on the firft day

of my arrival, before I had time to fay or dc>

any thing of importance, and fearing every

C 4 moment
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moment to fee the hero whom the eighteenth

century had fo often dreaded at the head of his

armies, and always admired, expire before my
eyes, and in my arms. Thofe who have been in

imminent danger, or in alarming agitation of

mind, will eafily comprehend what I fuffered

upon this occafion.

The day was remarkably warm ; the fweat

ran down my face in torrents ; and I fliould

certainly, if poflible, have perfpired blood.

Finding myfclf alone with this awfully great

prince, furrounded by the moft folemn tran-

quillity, I indulged thoughts and reflections

which in turns diftraded me, and infpired me

with courage. Sometimes 1 fixed my eyes up-

on the king ; fometimes on a fuperb buft of

white marble and agate, which flood upon the

chimney-piece oppofite to his bed, and which

brought to my mind that palTage of his Epiftle

to Marßial Keith, where he fays,

Virtuous Mark Aurelius,

An example for mankind.

My }.' ro, and my m.odel.

Without ftirring from my place, I obferved

every thing that appeared remarkable in the

king, and even in his apartment. With his

drefs, which was a little cynical, he had on

his
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his lefc hand two rings, each confifting of a

very large fingle brilliant : on the left he wore

another ring lefs cofily, but which was valu-

able for a different reafon ; it was a green

chryfoprafus from Silefia, which he wore as a

memorial of his conqueft of that large duchy.

Oppofite to the door of the king's apartment,

which was open, I beheld a beautiful portrait

of the emperor Jofeph II. It appeared that his

majefty had caufed it to be put in the above

pofition, that he might never lofe fight of fo

great and enterpriung a monarch.

Afterwards recovering myfelf, and returning

to my ufual fituation, I feiie<5led on the honour

I had in being called as a phyfician to attend

the greatefl of kings. Thinking on the jea-

loufy which this honour would excite in the

minds of thofe who are vexed to fee others

accomplifli that glorious end to which they are

not able to attain, I faid to myfelf, *^ Ifthey fek

all the uneafinefs and all the fears v/hich I

now experience, I am certain they would be

far from envying my condition."

I was not, however, apprehenfive of feeing-

the king expire that day, becaufe he had not the

pulfe of a dying perfon, which convinced me
that, notwithftanding every unfavourable ap-

pearance, the vital ftrength was not exhaufted ;

and
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and becaufe I flattered myfelf that this ftorm

might be periodical, and confcquently more

alarming than dangerous.

Whiift I was abforbed in thefe refleflions,

his majefty was awaked by another very violent

fit of coughing, and a dreadful opprefllon. As

foon as he was able to fpf^ak, he faid, " This

fal-ammoniac does not afford me any relief : I

will take my digeftive powder." This powder

was compofed of cream of tartar, nitre, and

crabs eyes. I replied, that it v/ould do very

well : it would open and relieve his belly. He
then took his digeftive powder; and at the fame

time a great quantity of letters were brought

to him open, which contained the replies he had

given that morning to all the difpatches he had

received from foreign countries, and from his

own ftates. Thefe letters were laid upon a

table, clofe to the fide of his majefty's eafy

chair; and, notwithftanding his exhaufted

date and great weaknefs, he drew them all

towards him, and began to read them, I re-

tired fome paces backwards, as far as the door

of the anti-chamber, while his majefty read all

thefe letters, which were probably very fhort,

and with a trembling hand afterwards figned

them. When this bufmefs was over, I again

advanced before his majefty, who faid a few

4 words
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words to me refpefting his fituation : after

which he fell afleep, alternately dozing and

coughing; but he expedorated a much Imaller

quantity of blood. Being alone above an hour,

with Frederic always afleep, I continued my
meditations : but however terrible this fcene

might be, it ftill exhibited fomething which

gave me courage.

" If I can extricate myfelf happily from this

painful fituation— if I can obtain," faid I, with

a kind of enthufiafm, " the confidence of this

terrible prince, I fliall be embarräfled with no-

thing that may happen to me in the courfe of

my life. I (hould not be afraid of prefenting

myfelf before all the great men in the world,

and of looking them boldly in the face." Some-

times, when the king recolleded himfelf, he

addrefled a few words to me. He then had

fome ftools ; the intervals of his being awake

were longer; his breathing became freer; and

he told me that his colic had left him.

For four hours 1 was at this fatiguing pofl:,

when his majefty difmiffed me, with thefe

words : Return to-morrow morning at half pafi

fix.

June ze^th. When I arrived in the king's

anti - chamber, at the appointed time, his

fecond huflar gave me a thoufand crowns,

in
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In bank-notes, and toid nne that his mäjefty

wiflied me to know that this fum was intended

to pay the expences of my journey from Ha-

nover to Potfdam ; and that 1 Ihould receive a

thoufand more for my return.

Having advanced towards the king, he re-

ceived me very gracioufly, and with much po-

litenefs, and appeared to be in very good hu-

mour. " 1 have flept much better than I ex-

pefled," faid he j ''and I find myfelf quite

different from what I was yefterday." He in-

deed coughed very little, and threw up fcarcely

any blood ; his breaft was eafier, and his pulfe

very regular»

When I thanked him for the prefcnt I had

received, he replied, *« The obligation is on my
fide, for your kindnefs in coming hither."

We afterwards converfed on the ftate in which

his majefty then found himfelf. ** At preTent,"

faid I, " it would be beft, in my opinion, to

continue cooling remedies, and to take care that

your belly be kept open," The king appeared

to acquiefce, and difmiffed me in a very gen-

teel and polite manner, faying, " Be fo kind as

return afcer dinner, at three."

I waited upon his majefty according to ap-

pointment, and he converfed above half an

hour, without faying a fingle word refpedting

his
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his fituation. He was cheerful ; in very good

humour i from time; to time brought up a little

blood ; and talked, without interruption, of

the Englifli and French literature, A part of

our conyerfation I fhall mention.

Frederic.

Locke and Newton were, of all men, the

deeped thinkers ; but the French underftaod

much better than the Englißi the manner of

cxprefTing things well.

Zimmermann.

The Englifli language is, without doubt,

very proper for treating of philofophy, and the

higher branches of fcience : but the parliament

always fees fome new Demofthenes dart up in

its bofom. The Englifli language is adapted

aifo for the fimple and noble ftyle of hiftory ;

and for works of humour and pleafantry, it is

inferior to no language whatever. ..

Frederic.

Robertfon and Hume are hiftorians of the

firft clafs ; I efteem therxi both very much.

Zimmermann.

Gibbon is, perhaps, fuperior to either of

them. All the beauties and dignity that the

hiftorical ftyle is fufceptible of, are united in

Gibban. His periods have an enchanting har-

^ mony.
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mony^ and all his thoughts are deep and ner-

vous.

Frederic.

What has Gibbon written ?

I explained in a few words the contents of

Gibbon's work, on the decline and downfall of

the Roman empire. The king fuffered me to

go on a long time, without interruption; feem-

ed to liPten with much attention and pleafure ;

and then took a furvey of the German litera-

ture.

Frederic.

How do the fciences go on in Hanover ?

Zimmermann.

We have fome men of talents at Hanover,

who, without fhewing it, roufe a fpirit of emula-

tion in each other ; and this produces fome

interefting fparks of genius every year. The

Hanoverians are indebted to Gottingen for their

knowledge and improvement.

Frederic.

Gottingen is much celebrated ; but there is

not a Hanoverian amongft its profeflbrs.

Zimmermann.

Several of the greateft men in Germany arc

fettled, and teach at Gotiingen. There are

feveral very celebrated profeilors there, who

are
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are Hanoverians by birth : for example, Mel-

ners ap.d Wrifbcrg.

Frederic.
I know Meiners J he wrote a very good book

on Svviflerland.

Zimmermann.

Ic is an excellent work, ail written with a

true attachment to SwiiTerland, alt^iough it has

been much condemned in all the thirteen can-

tons.

We then converfed, for a few minutes, of

Swifferlarjd, H aller, and other learned men of

that country. The king fpoke of Halier with

much refpefl, a prooi that ne had never read

his Ufongy and afterwards gave his opinion,

which was far from^ being always favourable,

of fome other literati.

At length his majefty faid, with much good-

nefs, " Sir, I wifh to fee you again to-morrow

morning, at eight."

June i6tb. The king was ftill extremely

polite, and in the beft humour poffible. Our
converfation was as follows.

Frederic.

Have you wrote out the plan according to

which my diforder is to be treated t

Zimmer-
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Zimmermann.

No, fire J but I have it in my head ; and, if

your majefty will permit me, Ihall have the

honour of communicating it to you in a few

words.

Frederic.

Say whatever you pleafe.

Zimmermann.

Your majefty has many obftrudions, efpe-

cially in the vifcera of the lower belly: we muß:,

therefore, endeavour to diflblve all thofe ob-

ftrudions, to eftablifli a free circulation of the

humours, and to evacuate, as much as poffi-

ble, all fuperfluities, without lefiening your

ftrength. Your majefty mufh take nothing at

prefent but a gentle, diflblvent, opening and

purgative medicine ; afterwards we may ad-

minifter more a6tive diflblvents and evacuants,

and fupport them by ftrengthening remedies.

This is my whole plan ; I know of nothing

Frederic

You intend then to cure me ?

Zimmermann.

I intend to relieve your majefty, if you will

have patience, and allow me the neceftary time.

A patient relieved is half cured,

Frede^
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Frederic.

In that you arc right : but what do you in-

tend to give me ?

Zimmermann.

A very fimple, comiinon remedy, knov/n to

every body, and ufed ^oimerly by the Greeks

and the Romans: the juice of dandelion, boiled

to the confidence of honey.

Frederic.

I do not know that plant.

Zimmermann.

It may be found in all the meadows in the

fpring.

Frederic.

I would gladly know for what Hon this plant

was created.

Zimmermann (laughing).

Pleafe your majefty, we fhall fee that foon.

Frederic.

But do you know this plant from your own

experience ?

Zimmermann.

Yes, from long and frequent experience.

Frederic.

I will take that remedy.

His majefty added, with much good humour,

" Adieu, my dear fir; I will follow all your or-

ders.''

D Mr.
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Mr. Schoening, who was before the door of

the chamber, which was open, and who had

heard all our converfation, feemed much afto-

nilhed when I went out. " I never," faid he,

*' faw the king To mild and tradable when me-

dicines were prefcribed for him ; and I believe

he never in his life behaved with fo much po-

litenelo to a phyfician."—At four the fame day

I agaii. vifited the king : he was ftill very polite

and contented, and talked about an hour and a

half with me on different fubjeds. Part of our

converfadon I can relate.

Frederic.

Do you often fee the duke of York ? and

what is your opinion of him ?

Zimmermann.

I fee the duke of York always when he has

occafion for me ; and at any rate generally once

a week. He behaves to me with much af-

fability and politenefs : I am always happy

when in his company. His Engliili education

has rendered him very eafy of accefs ; and he

is not acquainted with that haughty ftiffnefs

which is fo common among the princes of Ger-

many. The duke of York never teafed and tor-

mented me, as the petty German princes teafe

and torment their phyficiansj his noble foul

brought no other principles from England to

Hanover,
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Hanover, than thofc which are confiflent with

the rights of mankind : our manners have

been new modelled after his; confequently he

has tended greatly to foften them, and fo has

that young failor prince William Henry. He
has baniflied from Hanover, by his mildnefs

and engaging manner, the ariflocratic referve

and excefllve pride of our nobility. It is much

to be wiflied that the fons of our king would

remain among us, in order that they might

deftroy and efrace from among our nobles

and citizens the ancient Hanoverian manners,

half Spanifh, half German, which they have

already much foftened.

Having found the duke of York one morn-

ing fick, and aüdng permiflion from him to

return in the evening, he replied, " Come if

you have nothing of more importance to engage

your attention." The duke of York is far

from being fo imperious and proud as many

petty cits or gentlemen, who make their foot-

men ftyle them My Lord ; or as many tradef-

men in Hanover and other cities»

Frederic.

I have always known that the people of

Hanover had a great deal of the Spaniards

in them 5 and I love the duke of York ftill more

D % for
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for bringing about this reforir.ation in their

manners.
Zimmermann.

Many people of great worth would be highly

gratified, did they know how much your ma-

jeity loves the duke of York.

Frederic.

I love the duke of York very much. He is

highly accomplifhed for his age ; poffefles great

policenefs; and difplays much knowledge. He
is, befides, extremely prudent, and behaves him-

felf well. A prince of fo much merit ought to

be greatly efteemed ; for, in general, princes

have no merit at all. I have often followed the

duke of York in little things, where he could

not doubt that I obferved him.

In thofe little things, as a man is under no

reftraint, it is much eafier to ftudy his difpofition

than in matters of great importance, where he

is on his guard, becaufe he knows that others

have their eyes on him. I have always found

the duke of York fuch as I wifhed to find

him.
Zimmermann.

It is impofTible, fire, to find any perfon more

devoted to your majefty than the duke of York.

He would willingly lay down his iifc to pre-

fervc yours.

Frederic.
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Frederic.

He knows how much 1 love him j and I hope

in time he will become an able general.

Before he difmifled me, his majefty pro-

mifed that he would next morning take the

juice of dandelion which I had prefcribed for

him.

June z']th. When J waited upon the king

at eight in the morning, the remedy had not

been taken ; and I found in his majefty no

traces of thofe good refolutions which he had

formed the day before. That docility, which

aftoniftied Mr. Schoening fo much, had entirely

difappeared. As foon as I entered the apart-

ment, his majefty played off a battery of argu-

ments againft the juice of dandelion : but I

combated them all with the utmoft freedom,

which was indeed a tafk of no great difficulty.

Our converfation refpeding dandelion conti-

nued ftill to grow more animated, and ended in

the following manner.

Frederic.

I told you before that I would take your

medicine but once a day,

Zimmermann.

In that cafe your majefty will have a very

large dofe to take at once.

D 3 Frederic.
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Frederic,

How much ?

Zimmermann.
Two or three fpoonfuls.

Frederic.

I do not call that iptuch.

Zimmermann.

.
So much the better. But two or three fpoon-

fuls of the juice of dandeiion, taken at once,,

may occafion fickn;üs, and even vomiting.

Frederic.

In that cafe I will not take the dandelion.

Zimmermann.

What I apprehend perhaps will not happen.

Your majefty may begin by very fmall dofes.

Frederic.

That flow method I diflike.

Zimmermann.

Your majefty may then take two fpoonfuls at

firft, with a little fennel water, which is friend-

ly to the fiomach.

Frederic.

May I drink coffee foon after ?

Zimmermann.
Half an hour after.

Frederic
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Frederic.

But is it n^t poflible that dandelion may

have loft that virtue which it had in the time

of the Greeks and the Romans ?

Zimmermann.
I know that plant and its virtues, not from

books alone i I have ufed the exrrad of it for

thirty years ; every fpring I adminifter, per-

haps, more than one hundred pounds of it in

all difeafes arifing from obftruftions of the vif-

cera. But, if what I fay cannot convince or

perfuade your majefty, I beg that, in taking

my prefcription of dandelion, you will do with

me as Alexander did with his phyfician, who

according to report intended to poifon him.

Pleafe to fwallow this poifon in myprefence;

let your majefty then fix your eyes upon me,

and you will fee that I will not change counte-

nance more than the phyfician of the great

Alexander.

This pleafantry feemed to make more im-

preflion on the king, than all my medical reafonr

ing : he fell a laughing in the inoft pleafant

and agrepable manner, and faid to me, in a re-

folute tone, *' I will take your prefcription."

He then difmified me with—" Adieu, my

good fir. You will do me a pieafure to return

D 4 after
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after dinner at three, provided it be not in^

convenient/*

Frederic.

(At three o'clock.)—But tell me, is it poflible

that at my agf, after all the fatigues I have

undergone, and after fo laborious a life, con-

fidering my prefent fufferings, I can hope for

the fmalleft relief?

Zimmermann.
It is pofTible to relieve you.

Frederic.

I cannot believe it.

Zimmermann.
I believe it ; becaufe the firft day, when I

waited on your majefty, you appeared the v.'hole

morning fo weak and exhaufled, that I thought

it would be a very long time before you could

recover any degree of ftrength : but when I

entered your apartinent next morning, trem^

bling with apprehenfion, I found you lively,

and in good fpirits.

Frederic.

To morrow morning I will take your dander

lion.

June i%th. At fix o'clock in the morning,

his majefty, before he difpatched the affairs

of governiiient, took two fpoonfuls of the

juice
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juice of dandelion, with fennel water. When I

arrived at eight, 1 learned wonders fo great,

that I could not venture to truft either my eyes

or my ears.

Frederic.

Your remedy, my dear Mr. Zimmermann,

is a medicinal courier, who, on the firft orders,

repairs with the utmioft expedition to the place

of his deftination. He poflefTes great fagaciry j

for he knows where the feac of the evil is : you

hit the fpot at which you take aim. You per-

form miracles j for I am more relieved to-day

than I ever was, by all the remedies hitherto

given me. In fhort, 1 find myfelf better than

^ver I did during the courfe of my diforder.

Zimmermann.
I never performed a miracle, nor ever can;

and I believe in none but thofe which your ma-

jefty performed during the war of feven years.

You befl-ow, fire, too much praife on my re-

medy. You have re Pl cd well laft night; and

you afcribe to my medicine the relief arifing

from deep which has given you that vigour,

courage, and confidence, by which you are

now animated.

Frederic

No—I am indebted for my relief to your

remedy. I have often flept well, without find-

ins
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ing myfeir better next morning. Obferve with

what facility I breathe.

Zimmermann.

Your majefty fpcaks quici^er, and with more

eafe.

Frederic.

My breaft has not been fo free for a long

time.

Zimmermann.

"Will your majefty permit me to make one

obfervation ?

By your perfeverance, you have overcome

your enemJes ; by your conftancy in all your

enterprifes, you rendered poffible what was

thought impoffible, and you acquired eternal

glory. By the fame conftancy you may at pre-

fent alleviate your malady, and all your iufFer-

ings.

Frederic.

Will this remedy allay the fwelling of my
legs ?

Zimmermann.
Perhaps it will, if it operates by ftool ; but

other remedies may do that afterwards.

Frederic.
' In what time will the dandelion relieve me ?

•—.—in two months ?

Zimmer-
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Zimmermann.

In one month perhaps.

After this converfation, the king difmifled

me in the moft cordial manner, and with more

fatisfa6tion than ever. At three, when I return-

ed, I found him equally contented ; and he dif-

courfed with me on different fubjeds.

Frederic.

You correfpond with the emprefs of Ruflia ?

Zimmermann.
The emprefs fometimes does me the honour

to write to me.

Frederic.

She confults you rcfpedting her health ?

Zimmermann.
She has not the lead occafion, as fhe enjoys

perfed health. Literature, humanity, and

philofcphy, are thefubjecls of the letters which

her majelty is pleafed to addrefs to me.

Frederic.

It is, however, known every where that the

emprefs is ill.

Zimmermann.
The emprefs knows that every body imagines

fo : this often affords her an opportunity of in-

dulging in a little pleafantry. In one of her

letters

4
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letters fhe told me thsr her health coft her

fifteen pence a year.

Fredehic.

The information I have received, on this

fubjed, is totally different.

Zimmermann.

Your majefty knows better than any one

how little dcpendance, in fuch cafes, is to

be placed on information apparently certain.

I am fully convinced that what is reported,

refpe<5ling the valetudinary ilate of the emprefs,

cannot be true j for flie expofcs herfelf to the

greateft fatigue. I.aft fumm.er (he accom-

plifhed a journey of two hundred and fifty

German miles, in the higheft fpirits, and with

the utmoft compofure. Good humour never for-

fakes her J and throughout the whole day her

mind is engaged in the mod acStive employ-

ments. During her moments of relaxation, fhe

lately wrote tv*?o codes of laws ; one for the

Ruffian nobility, and the other for the cities

of her dominions. She has likewife undertaken

to execute, with her own hand, an aftonifh-

ing work, the intention of which is purely phi-

lofophical : this v/ork is a Comparative Glojfary

of all the languages, both original and deriv-

ed, which are fpoken in the Ruffian empire.

This year flie fent me, as a prefcnt, feveral co-

medies
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medies full of wit and humour, and deflined to

ridicule fupcrHicion, and religious quackery*.

Frederic.

I allow that the emprefs of RufTia is a wo-

man of extraordinary geniusf.

June ZQ)th. The king was not fo well this

morning as the day before; but he was no

lefs mild and good-tempered.

Frederic.

You «nderftand how to fimplify your art; I

am very fond of fimplicity in medicine.

Zimmermann.

That is, becaufe your majefty is accuftom-

ed to execute the grandeft enterprifes by the

fimpieft means.

Frederic.

The more complex the machinery employed

in

* Caglioßro le Fnpon, VA'oengle, et le Schaman dc Syhcr'ie de

fa Majefe PImperatrice de Ruße. Berlin chez Nicolai, 1788.

f Frederic always entertained the fame opinion. After

his death, my friend count Luchefini wrote to me, on the

1 6th of September 1786, "The emprefs of Ruflia, atone time

the friend of Frederic, and at another the rival of his glorj',

was always the fubjecl of the difcourfe and admiration of

this Angular prince. I ftiall ever remember, with pleafure,

the converfations which I had with him refpefting this great

and enterprifing fovereign j and when circumftances will per-

mit me to undertake any work relative to the life of Fre-

deric, I will not be afraid of difpleafing her by publifliing it."
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in any work, the greater danger there Is that

fome parts of it naay be deranged, and deftroy

the whole.

His majefty concluded his converfation by

affuring me, that he would continue to take

my remedy. At three after dinner, I found him

fliil very cheerful and in good humour. He
had, however, an hour before, been again at-

tacked by the colic.

Frederic

The colic is owing to my having eaten too

much melon at dinner.

Zimmermann.

Melons are not fo hurtful alone, as when

eaten with other food.

Frederic.

Do you know the fmall green African melon,

the pulp of which is white ? It furpafles every

other kind in delicacy, flavour, and tafte.

Zimmermann.

We have not that melon at Hanover, though

we have ail foreign fruits, as fucculent as pof-

fible.

Frederic.

To-morroY/ I will fend you fome of thefe

melons, and you will then fee how difficult

it is to refill: temptation.

Jung
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June 3o/Z>.—This morning his majcfly was

again in very good humour, and I took advan-

tage of that opportunity to fpcak to him rc-

fpeding his diet. He afllgned a reafon for every

thing he did j converfed very rationally on a

proper regimen j and allured me that he would

obferve it with the utmoft attention \ that he

would abftain from what was hurtful and of bad

digeftion ; and that he would be contented with

only tailing each dilh. He then recurred to

melons, and told me that at noon he would

fend me one from his table, which he did.

When we had converfed fome time on diet, his

majefty turned the converfation to other ob-

jects.

Frederic,

Do you find much change in Potfdam, fince

you faw it fifteen years ago \

Zimmermann.
Yes—fince that period your majefty has

caufed a great number of new buildings to be

erefled. The city is ornamented in every quar-

ter. I ot''ten imagine that I am at Rome,

Vicenza, or Venice, and not in Germany. Be-

fides palaces, the fmall houfes, which your ma-

jefty has caufed to be built, pleafe me very

much. If individuals poflfefied good tafte, and

were fond of it, they might eafily imitate that

manner
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manner of building. I greatly wifti that our

architefls of Lower Saxony would conne hither

to learn their trade. Architedure there is

flill in its infancy. It appears to nne that thefe

pretty little houfes would not coft more than

our wooden boxes at Hanover : befides, their

decorations are of fuch a nature as to refill the

incleniencies of the weather.

Frederic.

Their decorations are of cut (lone, if you

pleafe.

Zimmermann,

lobferve that I have committed a blunder,

and I beg your majefty's pardon.

Frederic

I am fond of building, and I build a great

deal.

Zimmermann.

By that your majefly not only puts your re«

fidence on a footing with the fineft cities of

Europe ; but you alfo relieve all the poor peo-

ple in your kingdom, and give houfes to thofe

who have none.

Frederic

I never experience m.ore pleafure than when

I build a houfe for a poor man.

Ac two in the afternoon 1 received a vifit.
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at rotfdam, from one of thofe who had tlie

honour of being admitted to his majcfty's table,

and who told me very bad news. Frederic, at

dinner, had paid little attention to thofe rules

refpefling his diet, of which he had boafted

fo much in the morning. He had firft eaten a

large quantity of foup, compofed of ftrong and

extremely hot ingredients ; and he had added

to it, as ufual, a large fpoonful of ginger,

nutmeg, and other fpices. After his foup, he

had eaten heartily of houilli a la Rußey that is to

fay, drefled with a pint of fpirits : and after this,

an Italian difh, compofed of the flour of Turkey-

corn and Parmefan cheefe. To this is added

the juice of garlic: it is then fried in butter,

until a cruil is formed upon it as thick as one's

finger; and it is then feafoned with the ftrongeft

fpices. This difli, invented firft by lord i>.'iar-

fhal, and afterwards improved by the king

himfelf, is called Polenta. In fliorc, while

boafting of the wonderful appetite vv'hich the

dandelion had given him, his majefty ended his

repaft by eating a whole plateful of eel-pie,

which was fo hot, tiiat his companion at table

told me and my wife, that it looked as if it had

been baked in hell.

The elfed of the king's wonderful appetite

began to appear even at dinner. The good

E humour
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humour and cheerfulnefs of the morning had
vanifhed ;- his majefty fell into a (lurnber, and

convulfive motions again appeared on his coun-

tenance. When he awoke, he had fome retch-

ings; and the company left table an hour fooner

than ufuaL I had no reafon to doubt, that

Frederic had already curfed Zimm.ermann and

his dandelion a hundred times. The ftorm,

however, was much more dreadful than I ex«

pefled. At three I fet forward to wait upon his

majeftyj as I had been ordered, very much dif-

couraged, with fome degree of peevii^nefs, and,

I muft freely confefs, with a great deal of re-

luctance.

His looks were indeed terrible. In the

large hollows of his cheeks, and on his lips,

which were ufually very beautiful and agreeable,

I perceived marks of the deepeft and moft pro-

found fadnefs. The firft words which he fpoke

made me tremble. In writing this work, I he-

fitated a long time whether I (hould not fup-

prefs them, out of regard for thofe who facrifice

CA'cry thing to external appearance, and who af-

fe6t to fhew greatnefs of foul even in their

meanefl: anions : but having reflected, that the

gieateft men, thofe even placed upon a throne^

and thofe who are in a fituation calculated to fix

the attention of the public, have, like us poor

y miniaturej.
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fniniahtres of men, moments of peevi Qi tie fs and

melancholy, which they exprefs in the fame

manner, I concluded, that I ought not to con-

ceal, that the greateft charafterof the eighteenth

century, Frederic the Great, at three o'clock

after dinner, on the 30th of June, 1786, faid to

me, / ^m no'iX; only an old carcafe,fit to be thrown to

the dogs.

On hearing this exprefllon, I replied, with

fome emotion, '« Your majefty furveys only the

worft fide of the affair : you forget thofe lucid

and favourable intervals which you have often

had, and even enjoyed this morning : you for-

get what you are, and what you have done,

through tiie whole courfe of your life, for your

kingdom, and for thofe who live under your

government : thefe critical and melancholy

moments will pafs, and then your majefty will

foon recover your former ftrength and vivacity

of mind. Your lower belly, fire, is at prefenc

"

full and diftended ; to-morrow, when you have

had a couple of ftools, your wonted gaiety will

return."

During the whole time I converfed with

him, his majefty looked eagerly at me, as ufual,

and with eyes fuch as were, perhaps, never

. formed for any royal head : but whilft I was

concluding my difcourfe he m.oved afide his

E 2 ' fice.
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face. As I continued to fpcak to him in a tender

but firni tone of voice, he turned his eyes in-

fcnfibly towards me, and at length fixed them

upon me with an expreflion of contentment, and

even of friendihip. This quarter of an hour, the

commencement of which was very terrible,

ended by being one of the happieftof my whole

life.

July I.—At eight in the morning, the king

was ftill melancholy, and dejefled, but much

lefs than the evening before ; and the found of

his voice was very mild and agreeable.* He
fpoke to me in fo friendly and polite a manner,

that the tears were ready to flart from my eyes :

he often called me my dear fir, my good fir,

my dear Mr. Zimmermann, and even my dear

friend. Our converfation ended by the follow-

ing dialogue, which contains fome ftrokes that

appear to me to be very charaderiftic.

Frederic.

Some days happinefs has pafled away very

quickly.

Zimmermann.

Your majefly really cannot bear and digeft

your food.

* An Ingenious Englifh traveller lias fald, and with much

fruth, " His tone of voice is the ckareft, and moft agreeable

\i\ «onverfation I CTcr heard."

Frederic.
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Frederic.

To-day, however, I have experienced a very

affe<fting pleafure. Some letters I have re-

ceived bring me the agreeable intelligence,

that the crop will not be fo bad in my do-

minions, as I had reafon to apprehend.

Perceiving what his majefly's thoughts were

employed on, I fpoke no more of diet, but of

the weather. The king then took off his hat

according to cuftom, for fear, without doubt,

that I might recur to the fubjeä: of diet, and

faid to me, in a very friendly manner, " Adieu,

my dear fir : be fo kind as return at three.'*

Ji three o'clock.—His majefty had been re-

lieved by feveral abundant ftools, and I found

him in very good humour. He converfed with

me a long time upon different fubjedsi and very

luckily did not fay a fingle word refpecling

medicine.

Frederic.

From what part of SwifTerland do you come?

Zimmermann.
From the fmall city of Brug, in the canton

of Berne.

Frederic

I do not know that place.

Zimmermann.

It is a place where the vidories and fate of

E J
your
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your majeßy have made me pafs many an

anxious night.

Frederic.

Are there ftill in SwifTcrland any of thede-

fcendantsof the fir ft founders of the republic?

To this queftion I really could not reply ;

but as I knew that his majefty did not love

an indecifive anfwer, 1 boldly faid, No.

Frederic.

William Tell was a great benefaflor to his

country.

Zimmermann.

Tell, and his companions, did the greateft

fervice that can be rendered to a country. To
thefe heroes we are indebted for our liberty.

Frederic.

I am very fond of republican conftitutions

;

theprefent age, however, is dangerous for all

republics : Swificrland alone feems lilitly flill

to fubfift long. I love the Swifs, and above

all the government of Berne. There is dignity

in every thing which that government does.

I love the people of Berne.

Zimmermann.

What your majefty has juft now faid, renders

me proud and happy—I fliall never forget it.

All
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All republics, however, are not worthy gF

your majelly's efteem—for example, Holland—

Frederic.

The king of France rules, and commands,

as much in Amllerdam as in Champagne,

Zimmermann.

And the Dutch at prefent have been feized

with a fever and phrenzy, which will ever dif-

grace the words patriot and patriotifm.

Frederic.

That is true ; but, however, I am difpleafed

alfo Here the king told me feveral very

important things, with a confidence that fur-

prifed me ; and at the fame time was fo good

as to add, let that beJpken under the roje. Lucki-

ly he forgot his condition whilft he was con-

verfing on this and other lubjefts : but I re-

curred to it, by begging him to refume the dan-

delion next morning. His majefty replied, by

telling me, that he had no confidence in that

medicine. He, however, promifed to take it

next morning.

July 2.—The king had taken his remedy,

and he informed me, that he found himfelf

well : he was indeed in good humour ; but I

had previouily learned the caufe of it in the

E 4 anti-
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antiehamber. Very early in the morning he had

ordered for his dinner a macaroni pie.

This morning was extremely cheerful for

his majefty, and confequently for me. He
fpoke with as much vivacity as ever he did

when in perfect health. I am forry that both

honoui- and duty prevent me from relating the

greater part of the things which he faid to me.

He took a general furvey of all the crowned

heads in Europe, and after afked me, if I knew

this or the other German prince. He mention-

ed a great number, of whom I knew only a part;

but I faid all the good of them that I could,

Frederic brought them all to trial, and gave

them luch/evere cuts, that, notwithftanding my
referve, it was impoIT^ble for me not to laugh

fometimes. I plainly perceived that my fmiles

did not efcape his majefl:y, whofe full eye never

loft fight of me for a moment, and that they

did not difpleafe him. I fhall mention only

one of thofe princes, to give fome idea of this

rnterefting converfation, and to (hew what I

ventured to fay to Frederic refpeding our phi-

lofophy. His majefty having faid fomething in

f;ivour of that prince, I replied, that he was

very amiable.

Frederic.
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Frederic.

He does not pleafe me altogether; he is

too intriguing.

Zimmermann.
They fay alio, that he is rather too fuper-

ilitious.

Frederic.

Yes, he is very fuperftitious. He has entered

into all the follies of alchymy and theurgy ; and

thefe, as you know, have had their origin in

free-mafonry. I laugh at all thefe follies.

Zimmermann.

The fmile of a fovereign is often the befl; of

laws ; at lead, it is always the mildeft.

Frederic.

The progrefs of reafon has almofl every

where deflroyed fuperflition.

Zimmermann.

Yes—at Vienna, firej but it is very flrange to

fee, in countries more enlightened than Au-

flria, fuperftition fupport itfelf, and flill fpread,

as in the ages of the mod profound ignorance.

Frederic.

Superflition, however, feldom makes its

way to monarchs. But feveral of our learned

men are fuperftitious. What do you think of

Uitbwwn JuperiorSy Mr. Zimmermann ?

Zimmer-
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Zimmermann.
I confider thefe unknown fuperiors as caft-

,off preceptors, or bankrupt authors.

Frederic.

Have you any of thefe enthufiafts at Han-
pver ?

Zimmermann.

One of them came from Berlin to Hanover

laft year. He fell in love with all the women,

and railed againft enthufiafts of every kind,

though he himfelf wasone of the greateft:. He
rolled about his eyes m a frightful manner;*

his vifage appeared foraetimes red, fomerimes

pale; and he made ufe of fuch grimaces and

gefticulation in my houfe, that one would

have thought there were jefuits concealed un-

der all my tables and chefts of drawers. He
befeeched me, in the name of God, to write to

the emprefs of Ruffia, to warn her to be on

her guard againft the jefuitical ferpents whom

ibe cherifhed in her bofom.

His majefty afterwards fpoke of the catho-

lic princes, and I took that opportunity to in-

troduce the Pope. With regard to the latter,

Frederic faid very laconically, // is all over with

him.

At three after dinner, the macaroni pie be-

san
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gan to produce its effeft, and gave rife to the

following converfation.

pRtDERlC.

It appears to mc, that the dandelion which

I take is only a fiddle faddle kind of a medi-

cine.

Zimmermann.

Yonr majefty lurely does not imagine that

I would dare to order you medicinal baubles :

but we cannot attack a diforder, fuch as that of

your majefty, in a dired manner.

Frederic

I am fenfible of that : for if you did fo, you

would deftroy the patient.

In (hort the king was very polite and friendly;

and he promifed to refume the dandelion next

uiorning.

July 3. This morning the king had taken

his medicine, and appeared to be tolerably

well, and in good hunnoiir. The evening be-

fore, he faid to Count Luchefini, and thofe

who had been in company with him, *' Zimmer-

mann has nothing of the quack about him j

he is quite different from every phyfician I

know. One may converfe with him on all fub-

je6lsi I am obliged to him, and am perfeftly

fatisfi^ with his behaviour."

How-
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However little I merited, or may ever merit

fuch praife, T think it my duty not to pafs it

over in filence, becaufe I am too old to fear

mankind ; becaufe it forms a part of this narra-

tive; and becaufe it infpired me with courage

and confidence in my vifits to the king. On thefe

occafions I took advantage of thofe moments,

when his majefty fpoke only of medicine, to

tell him a great many ufeful truths.

After dinner Frederic feemed very well, and

in the belt humour poffible. A little before I

arrived, he had inhaled the vapour arifing from

an infufion of elder flowers in vinegar, which I

ordered him with a view to render his refpi-

ration eafier. This remedy had given him fo

much relief, that he boafted of its good effefts

to his company, as well as to myfelf ; adding,

that he had found much benefit from the clyfter

I had prefcribed in the morning.

We then talked of diet, and I faid every

thing on this fubjeä:, that I thought ufeful,

or neceflary. His majefty approved of the

whole, and our converfation ended as follows.

Frederic.

I allow that my ftomach is not capable of

bearing melons.

Zimmer-
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Zimmermann.

I and my fpoufe finilhed to-day the fmail

African melon, which your majefty fentme four

days ago. You fee, fire, that I obferve the

fame regimen which I recommend to my pa-

tients.

Frederic.

You have then feen how much my Chrlf-

tian foul mufl be tormented by refifting fuch a

temptation.

Zimmermann.

It appears that your majefty cannot bear

fruits which do not relax, and that is the cafe

with melons. Your majefty ought to eat grapes,

becaufe they purge gently ; and you always

find yourfelf better after eating things which

,
produce that efFed.

Frederic.

"'-You are right—grapes are the only fruit I

canbcw.

Zimmermann.
Grapes are, in many refpedts, a wholefome

fruit ; but in the north they can be prefcribed

only for few people, becaufe there are no vines.

Frederic.

Have you never feen the vineyards of my
Country?

Zimmer-
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Zimmermann.

I was agreeably furprifed on feeing the vines

«which are on the road between Brandenburg

and Potfdam. I had travelled from Magde=

burg a great way acrofs fands, and was charm-

ed to find all of a fudden, near the city of

Werder, a very rich and well-cultivated country,

which made me forget the fands.

Frederic.

Mankind are vain enough to imagine that

every thing in the world was created for them

;

and yet I cannot conceive why God created

fands.

I could not help fmiling at this obfervatiort

of his majefty : it appeared to me fo natural,

and at the fame time fo pleafant, that an eledor

of Brandenburg fhould confefs, with fo much

naivete^ that he could not conceive why God had

created fands. My fmile embarraffed him for

a moment.

Frederic.

I am very well fatisfied with the induftry of

my fubjefts in that canton. There are vine-

yards alfo in Silefia : wines are made there

every year, to the value of three hundred thoii-

fand crowns. Part of this wine is employed, it

is true, in making vinegar j and the other, adul-

terated by different fubflances, is tranfported to

Stettin,
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Stettin, from whence it is imported under ihe

name of Pontac.

Zimmermann.

Pontac made at Bremen, Jrlamburg, and

Lubec, with berries from the heaths of Lunen-

burg, is fold alfo at Hanover.

Frederic.

Have you feen here the vineyard of Dr.

Frefe ?*

Zimmermann.

I was much pleafed both with the vineyard

and its owner.

Frederic.

That vineyard brings three hundred crowns

annually to the proprietor.

Zimmer-

* Counlellor Frefe wasphyfician to the court »nd the gairl-

fon of Potfdam. He is a man of great ability and judgment.

The king had often fent for him, in order to coufult him re-

fpefting his health ; and Mr. Frefe always gave him proper

and ufeful advice, with the ufual fuccefs : but though I much

wifhed for it, the king did not fee Mr. Frefe during my
whole ftay at Potfdam. His majefty hated confultations, be-

«Hufe he beheved, and certainly not without reafon, thatphy-

ficiaus never fought them but for the purpofe of charging

each other with the confequences. He preferred hearing

each phyfician feparately, a^ protocpUum» Mr. Frefe was of

great fervice to me, becaufe the king had fent him, about th^

conclufion of the war of feven years, to Eaktfchifarai, to

cure the then reigning chan of th? Tartars, of a pain in his.

Lead, which he effedually did.

Some
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Zimmermann.

1 taftcd fome of the wine which it produces?

it is of a very beautiful red colour -, but I found

it horribly harfh and four.

Frederic.

For that reafon I will make you tafte nay

grapes.

His majefty then called one of his domef-

tlcs ; and having ordered him to bring ä

plateful of grapes, he picked out the fined, and

defired me to eat them.

Zimmermann.

Thefe are equal to the bed grapes of Neuf-

chatel.

Some years before, the king had begun a negociation in

the Crimea, to engage the chan to fall upon the Ruffians with

all his hordes. The chan replied, that he would do it very

\\-ilIingIy, but that it would be firft neceflary to fend him a

phyfician to cure his diforder ; and with this view his majefty

fent Mr. Fvefe. The moment, however, when he had ef--

fefted the cure, the emprefs EHzabeth died, and Ruffia be-

came an ally of Pruffia. The death of the emprefs, and thi^

revolution, greatly chagrined the chan ; and he ftill wifhed,

fpitc of every oppofition, to enter Ruffia with an army of an

hundred thoufand Tartars ; fo that Frederic was obliged to

difpatch courier after courier, to prevent his friend the chan

from purfuing this meafure, and to convince him that it

would be then a piece of great fully.

Fäe-
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Frederic.

Wich your permifTion, they grow in my
green- hoLile.

After conveiTing about half an hour more

on different fubjc6ls, the king fald, «^ Adieu, my
** dear and worthy fir ;" adding, with a fmile,

** I recommend myfelf to your protciStion and

*' good providence."

July 4th. This morning, at eight, Frede-

ric was in charming humour.

Frederic.

I am very well pleafed with your dandelion;

it gives me an excellent appetite, and keeps my
belly open. I will continue it with great plea-

fure.

Zimmermann'.

Yefterday morning, and to-day, I took the

liberty of ordering your majefty, without your

knowledge, three fpoonfuls, inftead of two, of

the juice of dandelion.

Frederic.

I am fatisfied. When I take medicines I

know very well that I take difagreeable

things ; and I fwallow them quickly, without

attending to the tafte^ I have again ufed your

vapour, with which I am alfo pleafed, and I

will continue it.

F Here
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Here the king raifed his arm • and, with a

very fignificant gefture, faid. But Je-veniy-five I

Zimmermann.
A life like that of your inajefty is not to be

reckoned by the number of years»

Frederic.

I will mount on horfeback to-day at eleven

;

Mr. Zimmermann, I recommend myfelf

At three in the afternoon I found the king

in the m.ofi: painful fituation : every thing was

changed and become worfe. When in good

humour, he had taken his dandelion and drank

coffee : after this, he had applied, from half

after three in the morning till feven, to public

bufinefs. Great part of the morning he had

fpent in eating j for as foon as I left him, a

plate of fweet-meatSi compofed of fugar, whites

of eggs, and cream, had been brought him,

one of which I ate, and found the cream very

four. His majefty ate the whole plateful for his

breakfaft ; and afterwards flrawberries, cherries,

and cold n^.eat. At eleven his fcrvants found

great difficulty in getting him on horfeback.

He remained there three hours, in the great

garden ol Sans Souciy galloped almoft the whole

time, and returned very much weakened and

exhauiled. Whe.-t he f": down to table he had

no
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110 appetite ; and immediate iy after dinner he

was ieized witli a vomitinr;.

At three ] found him fo ill, and fo much

oppreffed, that he con.]d not fpeak ; and he dif-

mifled mt-by frying, " Forgive me, fir ; I rf^ally

cannot fpeak."— 1 i here f re talked to Mr. Schoe-

ning refpefting what 1 thought likely to be of

ufe to his majerty, and to relieve his immediate

complaints.

July ^th The king was much better than he

had been the day before, after dinner; he how-

ever complained of a conRridion and heavinefs

at his ftomach. I advifed him to take a ciofe

of his digeilive powder, which was his favourite

remedy.

Frederic.

I have a pain in my eyes.

Zimmermann.

There is too much light in your apartment j

if agreeable to your majefty, I will draw one of

the curtains.

P'rederic.

No, no— I have always been fond of light.

Zimmermann.
Your majefty likewife has always dilfufed it

every where around you.

F 2 Frederic.
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Frederic.

For all that, I never was any thing but ä poor

mortal.

I then began to fpeak of his majefty's fitu-

ation, which appeared to me to be very criti-

cal. He however always refumed courage.

Frederic.

Hitherto we have only ßiirmilhed with the

enemy ; we have not overcome him.

Zimmermann,

We mull always renew the attack, and never

fuffer him to be at reft.

Frederic.

Your manner of carrying on war pleafes me
much.

After examining his pulfe, I faid

—

Zimmermann.

Your pulfe is good, and far from being weak ;

whiift it continues in that ftate, every fymptom

of great weaknefs will be only temporary.

Yefterday, in the forenoon, the afternoon, and

at night, your majefty was extremely weak; at

prefent no traces of weaknefs are to be feen :

and this proves that there is ftill vigour in the

heart.

Frederic (Jmiling).

Do you know the reafon of that ? It is be-

caufc
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caufe my father never had the venereal difeafe.

Have you never obferved thofe feeble fpcflres,

who are fo common in France, and who fuffer

fo dreadfully for the fins of their fathers ?

Zimmermann.

I have feen fome of them at Paris, and in

other places. They are true piftures of death ;

but though the Englifli are as great libertines,

and perhaps more fo than the French (for the

latter are libertines by temperament, where-

as the Englifh are fo by principle, and becaufe

it is fafliionable), yet thefe iflanders are always

more vigorous than the French.
^

Frederic

That is owing to their eating more nourifli-

ing food than the French; though, on the other

hand, I cannot conceive how a piece of half

roafted meat, all bloody, can give ftrength.

This day his majefty difmifled me in fuch a

manner as induced me to believe, that I fhould

obtain permiffion to return to Hanover : for he

faidj when I left him, <* I hope, my dear fir, that

<* you will be fo kind as to return in the after-

*' noon, that I may thank you for the attention

*f which you have paid to me."

When I returned, after dinner, it appeared

that the king had changed his opinion : for no

F 3 meu-
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mention was made of my departure. He com-

phined ftill of a conlbidion and weight in the

lower belly ; telling me, at the fame time, that

he was much troubled with wind : he was like-

wife in very bad humour, as may be feen by

our converfation.

FUEDERir.

Your dandelion has performed nothing j I

find myfelf no better fince I began to take it.

Zimmermann.

Your majefty ought to remember, that I pro-

pofed this remedy merely to relieve you, and

not with any hope of its performing a com-

plete cure. You have nor ufed it long enough

tobe relieved ; and, by not taking it regularly,

you have deftroyed all its good effe6ts.

Frederic.

It is true, you told me at firft that I could

not hope for any relief from dandelion, unlefs

I continued to take it for a whole month.

Our converfation v/as very fhort -, and his

majt-fty difmiiTed me with thefe fatal and ex-

prefiive words

—

Jdieu, Mr, Phyfidan'-^'.

At ßx o'clock, when the company who form-

* Alvv^ays when the king was in bad humour he called me

Mr. Phyfic'ian ; at other times he never made ufe of this cx-

prcfiion.

ed
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cd his evening party arrived, he immediately

difmiflcd them, by laying, »« Gentlemen, I fhall

be in too bad humour this evening."

July btb. The king was a little eafier, and

in much better humour.

Frederic.

I do not find that I am cured by your dan-

delion.

Zimmermann.

My intention in giving your majefty advice

was, to afford you relief i and by the ufe of

this medicine to prevent, as much as polTiblc,

the dropfy; but it will not prevent your majefty

from being oppreffed by indigeftion, when you

cat improper food.

Frederic.

But I have not the dropfy.

Zimmermann.

It may foon come on, and we ought to do

every thing we can to guard againft it.

Frederic.

I fear no danger : but I do not like to fuffer

pain ; I wiOi for a remedy that would cure me
inftantaneoufly.

Zimmermann.
I wilh with all my heart that I could ad-

F 4 minifter
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minifcer fuch a remedy to your majefty j but I

know not where to find it.

FrfDeric.

Let every thing then happen as it may-—

I

am not afraid of death, but of pain.

Adieu, Mr, Phyfician.

At three the king was again attacked by a

colic, the codfequence of indigeftion j and he

was in very bad "humour. At dinner he had

eaten plentifully of freih eels, and yet he afcrib-

ed his colic to dandelion. He railed therefore

againft Mr. Phyfician and the dandelion. This

occafioned a converfation which I luckily di-

verted, by fixing the king's imagination for a

few moments upon other objeds.

Frederic (in a very 'moroje tone).

Did your Hanoverian foldiers fwallow any of

this dandelion at Gibraltar?

Zimmermann.

No, fire ; they fubftituted in its Head Malaga

and Port wine.

Frederic.

The Hanoverians diftinguifhed themfelves

very much by their condu6t at Gibraltar. How
did they behave in the EaCi: Indies ?

Zimmermann.

Immediately on their arrival, they performed

very
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very long marches, before they were accuftomed

to the great heat j feveral of them died there-

fore by being fun-ftruck. After thefe dreadful

marches they fought very badly againft the

French. At prefent they are fo feafoncd to

the climate, that they have no defire to return.

Your majefty fees that the Hanoverian troops

are dill the fame, and that they always behave

with bravery in India as well as at Gibraltar.

Adieuy Mr. Phyfician.

July ph. For feveral days fuccelTively the

king had taken fome of his dear digeftivc pow-

der i and afterwards rhubarb, and glauber falts,

which I thought much more proper. Ycfler-

day evening feveral ftrong flools had difpelled

for a moment all his bad humour. '^ A new

remedy," fays his majefty, '' has juft arrived,

*« which I mean to try at noon ; this remedy,"

added he, '' is frefh herrings."! congratulated his

majefty on his new remedy, and begged him noL

to forget rhubarb and glauber falts, after which

I was difmififed at the ufual hour. After dinner,

the king was not fo well as he had been in the

morning; but he behaved with much polite-

nefs.

Frederic.

I have refledted a good deal upon what you

i'l'id yefterday, refpeding the dropfy, which

from
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from your hints I have resfon to apprehend.

I am now convinced that you are right ; for

I prefied my legs with my finger, and the part

remained hollow. This is an evident fymptom

of the dropf/.

Zimmermann.

Many people perform the fame experiment,

and with the like fymptoms, for ten years, and

yet are not dropfical.

Frederic.

O ! do not fpeak to me of hopes

!

Zimmermann.

I Ihall fay nothing elfe than that your ma-

jefty coughs lefs, and labours under lefs op-

preflion.

Frederic

That is true ; but my lower belly is in a bad

Hate.

Zimmermann.

All thofe uneafy fenfations in the lower belly,

ofwhich yourmajefly fo often complains, do not

always arife direftly from your diforder ; but

depend upon caufes altogether accidental, and

well known to your majefty.

Frederic

At prefent I fuffer much from tenfion and

fpafms.

Zimmer-
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Zimmermann.

Your majedy (hould take a little mint water,

Frederic.

"Will mint water give me inftant relief?

Zimmermann.

It will relieve you as much, and as roon, as

any thing.

Frederic.

Jdieii, Mr. Phyßcian.

July ^th. The king had flept five hours with-

out interruption, and found himfelf tolerably

well this morning. He complained however

of diftenfion.

Frederic.

I am certain that I fliall be attacks^ alfo

with the tympany and dropfy.

ZlMxMERMANN.

Your majefty has nothing to fear from the

windy dropfy ; and the ordinary dropfy may be

cured by proper remedies.

Frederic

I defire no remedies, nor will I take any,

unlefs they relieve me, and perform an immedi-

ate cure. The mint water which you prefcribed

yefterday has not expelled my flatulencies.

Zimmermann.

Alas ! we have few fpecific remedies ; and

even
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cren thefe do not always perform a cure, or

operate inftantaneoufly. We phyficians are

poor mortals.

Frederic,

You neverthelefs abound in prefcriptions^

Zimmermann.
I muft make one obfervation, which I am

confident is veryjuft:—Your njajefly's mod
dangerous enemies are your cooks.

Frederic.

You cannot form any idea of my temperance.

I only tafte my food, and eat merely for the

fake of acquiring ftrength.

Zimmermann.

I firmJy believe in the truth of another cbfer-

vation, which is, that people are never ftrength-

cned but by what they digeft.

Frederic.

That is vety true.

Zimmermann.
You majefty's cook is a great man in his

way } but I confider him as a very dangerous

man*.
Frederic.

* This great man, Mr. Noel, is known by an Epiftle,

printed fome years ago, vvliich the king addreffed to him,

«ndcr the title of the Emperor of China, to thank him for

a new
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Frederic.

No people know better how to form good

cooks than your Hanoverian minifters. My
cook is from their fchool.

Zimmermann.

Our minifters entertain their guefts in a moft

fplendid and fumptuous manner; but they

themfelves live very temperately.

Frederic.

I faw here Mr. de Lichtenftein, one of your

minifters, with wnom I was much pleafed,

Zimmermann.

Mr. de Lichtenftein is firft marfhal of the

court. He poflefles much knowledge of the

world, and is a very amiable charafter. I often

vifit him, becaufe I am his phyfician, and be-

caufe the marfhals of the court are fond of

living in clofe intimacy with their phyficians.

Frederic.

Laft year I faw alfo Mr. de Buelwlz, the

Hanoverian envoy.

a new difh (Bomhe a la Sardanapak) which he had invented.

Before I knew this Mr. Noel, I had an opportunity of feeing

him, one day, at a public concert at Potfdam. The air of

importance which was difplayed in his countenance ftruck

me much, though I could fee nothing grand in it. After

being informed by an officer who he was, I told him that

I perceived by his looks that an emperor of China had writ-

ten to hira.

Zimmer-
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ZiMMERMANN.
He was fent to your majc fly on account of

the league of the German princes; and that

affair lay very heavy on his heart,

Fredlric.

- In this refpedl, Mr. de Buelwiz thought like

a good Gernnan patriot.

Zimmermann.

By that pacific league, your majefty crowned

all your other noble exploits.

Frederic.

Germany is a kind of republic : it was in

danger of lofing the republican form ; and it

"was with the fincereft pleafure that I faw it re-

cilabl idled.

Our converfation lafted an hour and a quar-

ter, during which the king fpoke a great deal,

and in a very friendly manner -, but he was

from time to time incommoded by the tenfion

of his lower belly.

After a moderate dinner, Frederic was ob-

liged to vomit, and at four I found him very

much dejefted, and dozing. He told me that

his flatulencies would carry him to the grave.

I begged him to take a table-fpoonful of the

tinflure of rhubarb, with a few drops of Hoff-

mann's anodyne, and to repeat this eafy remedy

at
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at certain periods. His cough had again rc-

tiirr.fi this morning ; and coni.c Luchefini told

me that in the evening it nad been extremely

violent.

July qth. This day the king was eafy, and

in good hnmoiir. "I fird '.riyfclf very well,"

faid he, "' owing to tlic remedy i nook yefter*-

<* d.jv evening. It purged me feveral times,

*' and even in the night." The fpafms of the

preceding day had difappeared ; his raajefty did

not cough at all ; and he experienced very little

tenfion in his belly.

Frederic.

After reflef?"ing upon what has happened to

me lately, I really believe that I brought on in^

digeftion by eating frefii herrings.

His majefty always afcribed his indigeftion to

every other caufe than tlie real; for, befides

herrings, he had eaten a great many hurtful

things.

Zimmermann.

Herrings cannot have done much hurt to your

majefty, uniefs you have eaten more than you

could digeft : in my opinion, therefore, your

majefty ouo;'-- to blame fome other nouriftiment

for the uneaHnefs ?.n..l illnefs which you have

experienced fome days paft.

This morning his majefty had refumed his

I tindurc
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tin6lurc of rhubarb, with fome drops of the

anodyne. A few grains, about fifteen of the for-

mer root, were fufficient to purge him. Rhu-

barb feemed in general to agree very well

with hinn ; and on this account he was fo fond

of it, that he prefcribed it once to Geliert, and

very often to his foldiers.—At three in the after-

noon I found the king much worfe than he had

been in the morning, becaufe he had eaten too

much at dinner. The tindure of rhubarb had

however brought back his wonted good hu-

mour ; for he appeared very cheerful, and his

thoughts fucceeded each other with wonderful

rapidity. One idea immediately fucceeded ano-

ther ; and our converfation continued, without

interruption, for two hours. Of all thofe I had

with Frederic, none was more interefting;

but unluckily I am obliged to fupprefs the

greater part of it. The beginning of it was as

follows ;

Frederic.

(Very pen/I've, midzuith his head hidined to one

fide). The examination of an important and

complex affair is excelTively difficult.

Zimmermann.

Since the creation of the world, no one pof-

fciTcd
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fefled that art in greater perfcftion than your

mijelty.

Frederic.

A kingdom greater than France cannot well

be governed.

Zimmermann.

Either the people of the provinces do not

obey government, or the governors do what

plcafes them rather than what they are com-

manded to do.

Frederic.

Rußla is too vaft and extenfive an empire.

Zimmerman^,

Not for a woman of fo much courage and

fpirit as Catherine i but at fome future period

this empire may fink under its own weight.

Frederic

Do not imagine that.

Zimmermann.
The Ruflian empire may one day be divided,

as that of Alexander was after his death. The
governors of provinces may cre£t themfelves

into kings of thofe provinces, and make war on

the neighbouring governors who have follow-

ed their example.

G Fre-
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Frederic.

In that you are right ; I entertain the fame

opinion.'—The king fpoke afterwards of other

countries and empires j but I am obliged to (lop

here. I am well enough acquainted with mankind

to k now, that I may have perhaps faid many things

to this great prince, which people of ordinary

talents, and lefs knowledge of the world, neither

could have borne nor digefted. I was at firfb, as I

naturally am, very referved -, and when his ma-

jefcy turned the converfation to political mat-

ters, I made no anfwer, and was contented

with liftening. This however was of no avail j

for^his majefty always ftopped when he had de-

livered his opinion : and when he came to the

end of his period, he looked at me with much
vivacity, which was as much as to fay that he

wiOied me to fpeak. I was then abfolutely under

the neceffity of replying ; and the freer,, more

decifive, and firm that my anfwers were, the

more they feemed to pleale him.

This converfation appeared at firft as if like-

ly to be philofophical ; but it became political,

and continued an hour. At length, by thofe

fudden tranfitions which are very common, it

became medicinal for another hour. This part

I fliall relate entire 3 for, though it was upon

medicinal
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medicinal obje^fls, I confidered it as no Icfs re«

markable.

Frederic.1

What difeafes are at prefeat mofl: prevalent

in Hanover ?

Zimmermann.

Of acute difeafes thofe fevers, above all,

which in France are called bilious fevers, but

which are known to the German phyficians by

other names. We have alfo very frequently

putrid and malignant fevers, which are very-

dangerous.

Frederic.

Thefe difeafes are more uncommon in my
country.

Zimmermann.

Your majefty's armies, and thofe cities which

had numerous garrifons, fuffered much by them.

In the war of 1 778 and 1779 fome of thefe fevers

prevailed among your majefty's troops, as well

as dyfenteries, which were alfo very common.

Frederic.

That is true.—Will you believe me when I

tell you that I cured the dyfentery very well

during the 1 aft war ? Being in a fmall town

with a body of my troops, the greater part of

them were attacked by this diforder, and a

G 2 number
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number of them died. Though T am not fond

of meddling with phyfic, I could not help turn-

ing phyfician, when I found that thofe who

profcfied it were entirely ignorant of their art.

I therefore faid to them, '^ Diflblve a few

grains of emetic tartar in a fufficient quantity

of water, and make your patients fwallow a

tablc-fpoonful of it, uniil they vomit c&pioufly,

and are ftrongly purged." The furgeons did

fo, and the remedy fucceeded.

Zimmermann.

Your prefcription was perfeflly right.

Frederic.

But prefcriptions will not do the whole ; much

depends upon proper regulations. In all the wars

I carried on, my orders refpe6ting the fick and

wounded foldiers were very ill obferved. No-

thing, in the whole courfe of my life, ever

pained me lb much, as when I faw that the

difeales and wounds of my brave foldiers, who

expofed their lives fo nobly for their country,

were ncglefted. They were too often treated

with inhumanity j and on that account a great

number of them died for want of care. I was

at all times grieved when I faw that I had

been the innocent caufe of the death of a fol-

dicr : but fince the laft war I have given fo

ftria
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ftrid orders, that all thefe army fcoundrels and

rafcals will find it very difficult to deceive their

Ibvereign, and to deprive the poor foldiers, in

lb barbarous a manner, of the neceflary afTifl;-

ance.

Zimmermann.

That is much to be wilhed ; but I am afraid

that your majefty is as yet acquainted but with

a fmall part of the mal-pra6tices prevalent in

your hofpitals during the courfe of the laft

war.

Frederic.

(Opening his l^rge piercing eyes, andfixing them

upon me).

I know it, as wfU as all Germany, from va~

rious papers which have been publilhed. I

know it from the author of thofe papers, who

was born in your majelly's dominions ; who

ferved faithfully and honourably under prince

Henry in Saxony j and who liad no other re-

ward for his fidelity than to be pcrfecuted,

hated, and opprefled, by fome of his brethren

at Berlin.

Frederic.

What Is his nam^e ?

Zimmermann.

His name is Frize^ he is a phyfician at

Halberaadt.

G 3
Fre-
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Frederic.

Write down his name, if you pleafc.

Zimmermann.

I will write it down in the anti-chamber,

as I go out.

Frederic.

I do not know Do6lor Frize j I never even

heard of his name.

Zimmermann.

I am forry for it, on your majefty's account.

I know no perfon, fire, more capable of inform-

ing your majefi-y, and in the minutefl manner,

refpeding all the tricks and abufes committed

in this department. He is a perfon who has

feen every thing widi his own eyes ; he is not

afraid to fpeak his fentiments, is an excellent

phyfician, and a man of genius.

^ Frederic.

I fet no value on a man of genius, if he is not

alfo an honeft man. Tell me, fincerely, is

Doftor Frize of Halberftadt a man ftriftly

honeft ?

Zimmermann. \

He is, without doubt. It was his honefty

alone which ruined him at Berlin ; and it io

merely on account of his probity that I take

the
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the liberty of recommending him to your ma-

jefty. But as 1 am not perfonally acquainted

with him, I do not know whether, with that

vivacity for which he is diftinguiflied, he could

execute with fuccefs what your majefty may re-

quire of him ; whether he has not fomething

ftiff and difagreeable in his manner ; whether

he is nor, perhaps, too hot and violent j and

whether he underftands how to addrefs people

on the moft favourable fide.

Frederic.

That is all the fame to me ; v/rite down his

name.—After this, the king began to turn the

converfacion to himfelf i and faid, *' You muft

fee in what a pitiful manner I walk j come

with me,"—His hufiar being then called, he

raifed Frederic from his eafy chair, and fup-

ported him by holding his arm. I foHowed

his majefty, and when he fpoke to me I placed

myfelf at his fide. In this manner the king

traverfed three apartments, with much pain

and diftrefs. My heart almoft bled during

this fcene. His majefty advanced with the

greateft difficulty; he was quite out of breath,

though he walked very flowly ; and when he

fpoke, which he did often, I could not under-

ftand him. He at length faid that he wifhed

G 4 ^0
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to return ; and when we reached the apartment

which he ufually occupied, 1 flood up before him.

When he recovered, and was in a condition to

fpeak, which was not till fome time after, our

converfation continued thus.

Frederic.

Have you at prefent many patients ?

Zimmermann.

At this feafon many Hanoverians and foreign-

ers confult me refpe£ling their fummer cures.

Frederic

I dare not then detain you any longer here,

and deprive your patients ofyour aflillance. Re-

turn, I pray, at eight to-morrow morning, in

order that I may thank you for the kind atten-

tion which you have paid to me fo long. I

will then give you a letter for his royal high-

nefs the duke of York.

Before he permitted me to depart, Frederic

faid, " I believe I Ihall be afflidled alfo with a

'' hernia, becaufe 1 have pains of a peculiar

kind," which he defcribed. Thofe pains, I told

him, indicated a quite different thing, and that

they generally preceded the hemorrhoids; adding

that, however fingular it might then appear, I

was confident the hemorrhoids would foon flow.

" That
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f' That would be very ferviccable," faid the

king, taking off his hat with much politenefs,

wliich was the ufual fignal for me to depart.

July lo. I received before the door of the

king's apartment, from his majefly's fccond

huITar, and in his majefty's name, a thoufand

crowns more in bank notes. As foon as I en-

tered, Frederic refumed the converfation which

we had been upon before, which acfirftaftonidi-

ed me greatly, and in the end affedted mc
much more.

' Frederic.

You fignalize yourfclf even to the lad mo-

ment of your refidence here.

Zimmermann.

An idea ofmy own weaknefs, and a thorough

conviftion thac 1 want many things which a

phyfician ought to poflefs, have always haunt-

ed me fince the firft: moment I attended your

majefty.

Frederic.

You are a prophet. When uneafy yefterday

evening rcfpedling certain pains wich which 1

was not acquainted, you told me that they an-

nounced the hemorrhoids. Lad night thefe

hemorrhoids made their appearance. I flcpc

v/ell

;
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well ; the pains are gone j and I am very much

pkafed with you.

Zimmermann.
One of your majefty's attendants has jiift now

put into my hands a convincing proof that you

are fatisfied with my conduft j a proof which,

with what you have faid, makes me blufli, and

be filent.

Frederic.

Do not fpeak ofthat, but fuffer me to return

you thanks for your exertions in my favour.

You have done every thing that could be done.

I am perfedly fatisfied with you in every re-

fpeft. In returning home will you pafs through

DelTau }

Zimmermann.

Her royal highnefs the princefs of Deflau

wrote to me at Potfdam, and begged me to

fpend fome days with her at Woerliz, that fhc

might confult me refpefting her health. From

thence I will purfue my route, through Antoin-

nettenruhe and Brunfwick, to Hanover.

Frederic

I afk pardon of all your patients for hav-

ing deprived them of your afllllance, and I

thank you for your kindnefs in remaining fo

.long with me. I wifli that you may always be

happy ;
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happy ; and I am very glad that you have feen

me, becaufe you may afterwards form a better

judgment rcfpedling my cafe.

Zimmermann.

I am fo fenfibly affeded by what your ma-

jcfl-y has faid, that I am fcarcely able to return

an anfvver.

Frederic.

Be fo kind, fir, as to deliver this letter to

the duke of York. Tell him how often I have

fpoke to you concerning him s how much I

efteem, and how much I love him. Tell him

in my name, and in the ftrongeft terms you can,

what affeflion I entertain for him.

Zimmermann.
I will tell the duke, with the utmoft fidelity,

every thing you have faid.

The king then took off his hat with much

dignity and politenefs, and in an amicable man-

ncr faid—"Adieu, my good, my dear Mr. Zim-
*' mermann ; do not forget the old man whom
*' you have feen here."

When his majefty pronounced thefe words, I

was fo much affefled that I could not utter a.

fingle fyllable. I made a profound bow, and

quitted the apartment with an emotion fuch as

I never experienced, nor ever can experience, ia

life.

What
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What I have hitherto faid, refpefling the

health of Frederic, fills up the vacuum which

Mr. Seile, his phyfician in ordinary, left for me
in the hiftory of his majefty's diforder, which he

has publiflied ; and confirms, befides, what that

able phyfician has faid.

At my departure from Potfdam, the king's

fituation was fo far from being doubtful, that

it was really defperate. He had a dropfy in

the bread and lower belly ; and his thighs and

legs wereprodigioufly diftended with water. Ac-

cording to every appearance, he had an abfcefs

in the lungs, where one had appeared the preced-

ing winter. His ftrength was entirely exhauft-

ed, and he could neither walk nor (land upright

without being fupported. Plis courage how-

ever was ftill great ; and when abandoned by

hope, in his moments of fadnefs and dejeflion,

his firmnefs never forfook him entirely. It was

impofiible to do any thing that could really tend

to cure him. He himfelf, indeed, expefted

nothing elCc than to be "relieved.; to have his

appetite preferved, digeftion promoted, and his

belly kept open. He afked me only for a

(Ingle remedy, which was, one that could cure

him in an inftant. I however neither knew

nor pofirefi"ed fuch a remedy ; and on the 24th

of June I renounced all hope of a regular and

perfea
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perfcd cure.— All my condu(5t towards Frr-

deric, thofe ferioiis remonftrances which t

made to hun on the necefficy of proper regi-

men excepted, was at bottom nothing elfe than

medical policy*

.

In the month of Augufl:, the king often

flattered himfelf with the idea that his father

had lived five years after being attacked by the

dropfy ; and his majefty's imagination was even

then very fertile in confolation.

Between the 4th and 12th of Augiifl:, the lafl

time that he attended to the bufinefs of the cabi-

net, the fwelling in one of his majefty's legs burft.

His voice was then exceedingly weak ; but he

was very attentive to bufinefs, and that day eat

the half of a fea crab.

On the 17th, thirty-eight days after I had

quitted him, he breathed his laft. Mr. Seile

has perfecStly well defcribed the circumftances

of his death.

What I have faid refpecling my 'converfa-

tions with Frederic, leaves nothing elfe for me

* Dr. Zimmermann here fpeakslike an lioneft man. What

elfe is the conduft of many phyficians, \ve will not be fo

illiberal as to fay of all, towards the rich and great, but

medical policy^ to fill their pockets, and extort another fee ?

There is no period at which mankind will fooner part with

their money, than \\hen they are afraid of being compelled

to leave it. T,

to
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to do, than to relate fome interefting particulars

of his charafler.

TheftoQiach, the belly, and the imagination,

which, for what reafon God only knows, de-

pends fo much on the ftate of the two former,

had more influence over this great man than

one might believe. Bad digeftion rendered

him extremely dejefled ; but when that was

over, his wonted vivacity im.mediately returned.

The reader muft have undoubtedly remarked

how he recovered courage on the fmalleft change

for the better. JBis invincible incredulity in re-

gard to medicine, made him cry out, a miracle!

when a remedy produced the lead good eS'ed:;

and when a phyfician foretold him the mod
trifling circumftance, he confidered him as a

prophet.

He was often in bad humour during the courfe

of his diforder ; yet this bad humour never in

my prefence broke out violently except once,

on the 24th of June, when I propofed to have

a confukation with Mr. Seile.

Frederic William I, who alfo died dropfical,

was often during his malady in very bad hu«

mour ; but he expreffed himfelf in a manner

quite different from that of his great fon, and

fometimes in a manner altogether pious and

chriftianlike.

6 A cer-
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A certain nähere, noc known at prefent, and

of which no idea can be formed, prevailed in

Germany till the middle of this century, and

efpecially in the beginning of it. The rea-

der will perhaps hardly believe that the fpoufe

of Frederic I. king of PruITia wrote to the

fpoufe of George I. at Hanover

—

" Leibnitz paffed the evening with me yefter-

*' day, in order to entertain me with his infinhnenc

** petiis, Alas ! my dear, who can be better ac-

** quainted with them than you or I?'*

Frederic William I. poffeflcd this naivete,

but it was altogether German. I do not know

whether his illnefs had begun when he drove

the citizens of Berlin from the public walk,

and fent them to Spandau, merely becaufe they

were fond of walkins; ; when he reduced the

penlion of a privy counfellor from a thou-

fand to four hundred crowns, becaufe, pafllng

one evening before his houfe, he had {ttn fe-

veral lights in it, and becaufe he learned that

this counfellor had company to fup with him

;

and, laftly, when he fpat one day in a lady's bo-

fom, becaufe he found it too openly difplayed.

But when he was really ill of the dropfy, he

made his valet de chambre read the evening

prayer every night to him when he went to

bed. At the end of the prayer there was a be-

nediä:ion*
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nedic^ion. One evening the valel. de chamhre

read. May God hle/s your majeßy; thinking that

he ought to read fo, from a kind of policenefs.

*' That is not in the book," cried the king,

throwing the firft thing at him which he could

lay his hand upon ;
" read again." The valet

de chamhre^ not knowing in what he could

have made a miftake, read again, May God hlejs

your majeßy,—** Itisnot fo, you fcoundrel," cried

his majefty once more, throwing his nightcap

at him. The poor valet, half dead with fear,

read, for the third time. May God blejs your ma-

jefly. His majefty then fell into a dreadful paf-

fion ; and cried our, " May God blejs you ! you
*' ßoundrel—-vfho does not know that, in hea-

" ven, I fhall be a fcoundrel like yourfelf ?"

Frederic the Great, convinced alfo of his

weaknefs, allowed that mankind are dependent

beings ; but not with the Germanic Jiaivete of

his father, nor in fo comico-chriftian a manner.

He felt fenfibly, and with an emotion of fad-

nefs, what we all are. This hero and con-

queror told me, fo far back as the year 1771,

" Alas ! I cannot overcome every obftacle."

The fame Frederic, the greateft man of the

eighteenth century, faid to me, in the laft fum-

mer of his life, " I always was a poor mor-

tal." He who, a little before the gloomy pe-

riod
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riod when he dcfccnded among the heroes of

antiquity, (till ruled his empire with a vigour of

mind truly regal, faid to me, on the 30th of

June 1786, *' I am now only an old carcafe,

ÜC to be thrown to the dogs."

According to his philofophy, Frederic the Great

believed that he owed his exiftence to chance.

He had a jud fenfe, indeed, of his dependence

on a fuperior power, that of age and time

:

but this great prince had not that confolation

which arifes to (the meaneft of mankind. He
did not enjoy that comfort which proceeds na-

turally from our weaknefs—an idea of our de-

pendence on God, and of the end of our ex-

iftence beyond this life and the grave. Fre-

deric the Great confidered his life as a vapour,

created by chance, and which age diffipated.

He did not believe in what is the nobleft, the

beft, and the grandeft hope of man—the im-

mortality of the foul. His creed was, that the

thinking part of man is infeparable from the

body, and periflies with it-.

He, who was fo often melancholy when he

refleded how much his exiftence depended on

age and time, was not fenfible that this de-

pendence, which renders us fo little in one point

of view, exalts us in another, by intimately

H connecting
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connefling us with the Deity. Frederic thtf

Great, in the latter part of his life, undoubtedly

experienced very painful fenfations. Men ge-

nerally, either through vanity or aftedation,

conceal thefe fenfations j and flatterers, who

wiQi to praife the great, fuppofe that they are

never dillurbed by them. This eminent prince

did not conceal from me what he felt in this

refpeft; Thefe ideas, however, were in his

great mind only momentary ; and though, for

the mofl part, they deilroy all the aflivity and

faculties of the bcft organized heads, he pre-

ferved, till the lafl: moment, his ufual firmnefs

and courage. On this account he was always

mafter of himfelf. Till almoft the very mo-

ment of his death, he applied, without inter-

ruption, to his wonted occupations. It has

neverthelefs been frequently aflerted, through-

out all Germany, that Frederic outlived himfelf;

that his powers of m.ind were exhaufted^ and that

his vivacity and vigour of thought had aban-

doned him. It appears to me, on the contrary,

that many princes would be very happy to pof-

fcfs, in the flower of life, that vigour and ftrength

of mind which Frederic enjoyed during the lad

fummer of his : this certainly would fecure

to them a great name. The generals, minifl:ers,

ambaflTadorSj,
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ambafladors, and private fecretarles of his Pruf-

fian majclly, well know that the fpirit of this

prince was difcernible in every thing which he

did in the fumnner of 1786; and what Mr.

Hertzberg, the minifl-er, faid on this fubje^,

has certainly more weight than the idle reports

of all Germany. I faw Frederic at many mo-

rftents when he appeared to me capable of de-

ciding refpedling a war ; and though he could

not have taken the field in perfon, one might

read in his eyes that his head was fufficiently

clear to form the beft plans, and to dired the

execution of them with perfed propriety. A
few days before my arrival at Potfdam, he

wrote, with his own hand, inftruftions to his

ambafTador at one of the moft powerful courts

in Europe, v/hich, as I was affured, were a

mafter-piece of politics. I learned alfo that,

during my refidence there, he had forined refo-

lutions refpecting a foreign affair, which were

as bold and decifive as any he had ever formed

at the ufual age of vivacity and vigour.

My readers will, perhaps, widi to know in

what manner his majefty fpent his time during

the ftjventeen days I refided at Potfdam. His

manner of living, from the period of my depar-

ture till his death, may be fcen in the Memoirs

of Mr. Hertzberg.

H 2 After
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After his majefty's dilbrder had become fo

ferious, he began bufmefs at a very early hour.

Before that period, the cabinet fecretaries never

made their appearance till towards fix or Ccven

in the morning ; but after it he always required

their attendance at four. ** My condition" (thefe

are the memorable words by which his majefty

announced to his fecretaries this change)

" obliges me to give you this trouble, which

will not continue long. As my life is on the de-

cline, I mud turn to advantage that part of it

which remains, for it docs not belong to me but

to the ftate."—What a kflbn to future kings,

,princes, and rulers ! for every one knows that

there is no king or prince, great or fmall, who

has not occafion for his time. Every morning

at four, after Frederic had given audience to

his adjutant, one. pf his hufiars in waiting

brought him all the reports of his minifters and

generals, all the difpatches of his ambafladors,

and all the letters which had arrived in the night

at Berlin, from different countries. Having

examined them, and feleded fuch as were of

moft immediate conHquence, he placed on one

fide thofe which he wiflied to read himfelf, and

on the other thofe which he intended his cabinet

fecretaries fhould give him an account of. His

fecretaries
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fccrctaries were then called, wlio were obliged

to come from Sans-Souci to Potfdam by four in

the morning. When they arrived, his majefty de-

livered to them fuch papers as he wifhedthcm

to read ; they then repaired to an apartment

without the cadle, read the whole, and made

fliort extrafls from them : in the mean time

his majeHy perufed all his letters ; after which

the fecretaries were called in fuccefiion, each

having his pen in his hand. Frederic firft diflated

what concerned the letters which he had read

himfelf ; his fecretaries then gave an account of

thofe from which they had made extrads ; and

his majefty di<5lated to them his orders, and the

anfwers he meant to give, almoft word for

word. ThuF, in general, from the hour of four

to fix or feven in the morn Tig, one fick mor-

tal ruled a whole kingdom, and difpatched at

the fame time all foreign affairs. The cabinet

fecretaries then returned to Potfdam, wrote out

fair copies of what the king had di6lated to

them, and brought them after dinner to be

figned. But, what is rarely done in the ad-

miniflration of flates, his majefly read over again

all thefe letters and orders, before he put his

Iignature to them.

Frederic then, after feven in the morning,

might have given himfelf up to indolence, and

H 3
been
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been expofed to languor, if he had thought pro-

per; but this he never could nor would do. Such

a mode of life no fovereign can follow.

At that hour the bill of fare was brought him,

but only for dinner, as he never Tupped j at

the fame hour all the produdions of his gar-

dens and green-houfes, which had appeared

fince the preceding day, were alfo brought him.

I always faw them in large bafkets placed on the

tables of the anti-chamber; they were the

choiceft andmoft beautiful of his fruits, confifl-

ing of cherries, grapes, melons, peaches, apri-

cots, pJums, and pifangs^ j and care was taken

not to fufFer a fingle cherry to be amongft them

that was deformed by the fmalleft fpeck. Fre-

deric in general ate fome of thefe fruits.

At eighc, when I arrived, he was almoft always

employed in reading, either a French tranfla-

tion of fome ancient author, or fome work re-

fpeding modern hi (lory • but as his hand was

fo weak that he could not hold a moderate oc-

tavo volume, he had every work of a large fize

formed into fmall divifions of a few fheets

each. From the hour of eight I remained^ with

him as long as he thought proper ;
generally

half an hour, but fometimes a whole hour. After

* A beautiful kind of figs brought from the ifland of

Java. T.
my
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my departure the commandant of Potfdam, the

worthy, honed, and mild lieutenant-general Dc

Rohdich, arrived to receive the orders of the

day; but this was always a momentary bufi-

nefs, becaufe at four in the morning an officer

gave an account of every thing that had paflcd

at the gates of Potfdam, and in the whole gar-

rifon. Between nine and eleven his majcfty

gave audience to the adjutants, and other officers

with whom he had occafion to fpeak.

At eleven, count de Luchefini and general

Goertz, his majefty's ufual company at table,

made their appearance. From the time of my

arrival till near that of my departure, count de

Schwerin, firft equerry—and after m.y departure,

till his majefty's death, Mr. Hertzberg the

minifter, and count Pinto a Piedmontefe, and

colonel of engineers, were generally of the party

alfo. Befides thefe, he had with him fometimes

one of his generals, and fometimes one of his

majors. It is to be obferyed that Frederic fent

an invitation every morning even to thofe

who were admitted to his table the whole year

round.

The dinner lafted fometimes only half an

hour, but offener an hour and a half. The

king ate always with a keen appetite, and for

^he mod part too much. He drank a kind of

H 4 white
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white wine, made at Ecrgerac in France, but

with great moderation. When dinner was over,

he always flept more or lefs, but never long

;

after which he took a few difhes of coffee, then

fat in the fun, on his terrace, oramufed himfelf

with fome obje61: or other. For example, he had

always fomething to do with jewellers and lapi-

daries. One day, while I was with him, he re-

viewed all his jewels and precious ftones, which

were very numerous. Thofe in his own apart-

ment were eftimated at five millions of crowns*.

I had generally orders to wait upon his ma-

jefty at three in the afternoon ; but my vifit was

ofcen delayed half'an hour or more, on account

of his being bufy, or afleep. The audience

lafted as long as that of the morning. His

majefty's occupations then recommenced, and

various letters were brought him to be figned.

One day I faw count de Finkenftein enter

;

* Precious (lones excited a kind of paffion in the capricious

mind of Frederic. His tafte in this refpeft was fingular

:

brilliants he confidered as not fufficiently beautiful. He had

always before him, befides a leaden cheft full of fnuff,

two other wooden che lis, and four fnuff-boxes of Silefian

agate. They were ornamented with precious Hones of all

colours, which were neither fapphires, rubies, nor emeralds,

as I at firft imagined ; but real brilliants, with foils of different

colours placed under them, according to his raajelly's di"

redlions.

and
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and at the fame time prince Dolgoroucky,

the Rudian envoy, had liis audience of leave.

Often, as I was going out, officers and engineers

were entering with plans, drawings, &c.

The king's evening party arrived at half after

five, and confided ufually of the channberlain,

count de Luchefini, and general Goertz. Dur-

ing the whole time 1 refid-.^d at Potfdam,

and even during the time he himfelf refided

there, count Schv/trin, the grand equerry, was

admitted alfo. Two days after my departure,

he was fucceeded by Mr. de Hertzberg, who, as

well as count de Schwerin, attended the king,

and remained at Sans-Souci till the period of

his death. The king always converfed cheer-

fully with this foclety, who afterwards fupped

together by themfelves j and Frederic made a

young man from Berlin read to him, fomctimes

Cicero, fometimes Plutarch, and fom.etimes Vol-

taire, till the hour of ten, at which he ufually

went to fleep.

The king therefore, during his laft illnefs,

that is to fay, for the fpace of nine months,

fpent all his evenings with count Luchefini and

count Goertz, who compofed the whole com-

pany when there were none of the miniftcrs

of Berlin at Sans-Souci, For the fix preceding

years, he had fpent them^, except on extraordi-

nary
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nary occaHons, in a tete a tete w'uh count d(:

Luchefini ; but when his majefty's oppreflion

increafed, after the review of Silefia, in 178 ;;,

he admitted, as a third, count Goertz, as he

could no longer fupport a converfation with

Luchefini alone, who was for fix years in his

majcfty's company every day, and for five years

his only companion in the evening. No philo-

fopher, therefore, or man of letters, was better

acquainted with the charafter of Frederic the

Great, than this learned, amiable, and lively

Italian. The king not only employed him

often in foreign affairs, and fecret commiffions,

but, from what the reigning prince of Deffau

affured me, entrufled him v;ith all his fecrets j

fo that he knows the internal affairs of Pruffia,

as well as thofe of foreign countries, refpedling

which he was perfeftly inftrufted by his late

majcdy. The worthy prince of Deffau told

me, that tlie prefent king, on his acceflion to

the throne, addrefied the follovv'ing compliment

to the count :
" You was the late king's befl

*' friend 3 be the fame to me alfo." Luchefini

was properly his majefly's literary friend, Fre-

deric no longer read new books with any plea-

fure ; it is well known that he never read any

book in German except the Bible, and True

Chrißiariity ly Arndts y the only two works which

n the
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the king his father fuffcred him to have when

in prifon at Kiiftrin. Luchefini, however, read

every thing ; for he was well verfcd in the Ger-

man, and confequently could give the king an

account of every novelty in the German litera-

ture, with as much facility as he could make

him acquainted with thofe of other nations.

Man always wifhes to commit certain

thoughts and fentiments to fome friend, in or-

der that he may unburden his mind. Many
princes choofe for confidants their valets or

game-keepers i but Frederic the Great had good

fenfe enough to choofe Luchefini. He was,

above all, his confidant refpeding his literary

works : the king gave him all his manufcripts

to read, and converfed with him on the fub-*

jed of them. No one therefore would be

fitter to publifli his majelly's works, as he could

enrich them with notes and illuftrations re-

ceived from Frederic's own mouth. Luchefini,

who forgets nothing, is on this account richer

and more abundant in anecdotes than any pcr-

fon is or could be. Had he been the hiftorian

of this modern Csfar, as he muft at leaft know

the literary hiftory of all his works, the public

would have fet a higher value on many little

pieces, which at prefent appear uninterefting,

becaufe we are not acquainted with the circum-

ftances
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flancesthatgaverifeto them, and which Luchefini

mud have been informed of by his majefty him-

felf. But all this will die with him, unlefs he

executes what I have earneftly requeued, and

here again requeft him to do, in the name of

the whole world and ofpollerity.

Count Luchefini is at prefent thirty-two years

of age; and the greatnefs of his character, his

candour, probity, integrity, love of truth, pru-

dence, fidelity, deep penetration, prodigious

memory, erudition, and profound philofophical

and political genius, convince me that he is

fully qualified to execute what I expedl from

him, and which no perfon living can do fo well.

By this he would merit the gratitude of pofte-

rity, and undoubtedly acquire imimortal glory.

I faw in his houfe at Potfdam a ftriking proof

of the confidence which the king had in his

difcretion. Having aflced him what was be-

come of his majefiy's correfpondence with

d'Alembert, '^ The minifter of France," faid he,

«' imagines that the whole of this correfpondence

has been facrificed to Vulcan. The day when

that learned man died, Mr. de Vergennes, the

minifter of ftate, hafiened to his houfe, and

demanded, by order of the king of France, all

the king of Prufila's letters to him. The letters

were accordingly delivered to the minifter, who

immediately
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immediately committed them to the flames.

But nötvvithftanding this precaution," continued

J^nchefini, *< this correfpondence is not deftroy-

ed, as the French minifter believes ; for though

all the letters were written by the king's own

hand, they were, in compliance with liis majef-

ty's defire, all copied by Mr. Cat : Frederic

fent only copies to d'Alembcrt, and preferved the

originals." To convince me that this was true,

LliChefini opened his bureau ; and (liewing me

Ti-x large packets, faid^ «^ Thefe are the king's let-

ters to d'Alenibert :'* they undoubtedly amount-

ed to fome hundreds. The late king's anfwers

exiit alfo. ^' You know his majefty's writing,"

added Luchefini :
*^ I will open fome of the let-

ters, as chance dire6ls, and you will plainly fee

that they are originals." One of the letters he

read, and afterwards put it into my hands.

Orte part of it related to literary, philofophical,

and theological objcds ; and the other con-

tained farcafms on the politics of the time :

the whole was written in a bold and decifive

flrain. Few of the French literati, philofo-

phers, and above all theologians, and minif-

ters of (late, could read thefe letters, which

according to every appearance will never

be publilhcd, without being affefted in>

the mofl fenfible manner. From what my in-

timacy
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timacy with count Luchefini gave me an op-

portunity of knowing, I am of opinion that

they will never be all printed.—The fecond

queltion I afl^ed him was, \yhether it was true

that the king had written the hiftory of the war of

feven years; that through the ftupidity of a page

it had been one day burnt; and that the king

faid nothing elfe to the page, who threw him-

felf on his knees when he informed his majefty

of the misfortune, than thefe words—"So I muft

" write this hiftory again ?" Luchefini affured

me that this anecdote was true ; and that Fre-

deric had really written a fecond time the hif-

tory of the war of feven years.

A heroi-comic poem, in the ftyle of the

Maid cf Orleans^ thefubjed and defign of which

I neither Ihould nor will mention; and which,

as I have been told, will perhaps be publifiied,

was intended to be fo feveral years ago. Schmid,

the celebrated engraver of Berlin, had executed

the plates v/ith which it was to be ornamented ;

but the king having changed his mind, the

poem was fupprefled, and the plates were burnt.

Counfellor Brandes of Hanover, who has in

his coUedion the fineft books and prints

that the world ever produced, is now in poflef-

fjon of thefe engravings.

Another heroi-comic poem, on the partition

of
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of Poland, in the ftyle alio of the A/Wö/Or-
lemis, which the king had no intention of print-

ing, and which probably never will be printed,

was found fome years ago, very much to the

king's forrow, in the prcfs at Hamburgh: a

well-known bookfeller had advertifed it, and

even quoted fome pafTages from it. This came

to the knowledge of Luchefini, who was much

furprifed when he faw the extrads copied, word

for word, from the king's manufcript ; and he

haftened to inform his majefty of this lingular

circumftance. Frederic was as much aftoniflaed

as Luchefini j for he had entrulled the manu-

fcript only to Voltaire and another perfon,

" What is to be done in this conjun£lurer"

faid the king. Luchefini replied, " Send as

foon as poffible a courier to Hamburgh, to

order the Pruffian reCdent to go inftanrly to

the bookfeller, and to demand, with threats of

vengeance in cafe of a refufal, the manufcript,

and all the fheets that have been printed : then re-

ward the bookfeller in a manner worthy of a king."

This plan, which pleafed Frederic, was punctual-

ly and fuccefsfully executed, afcer four fneets

had been already printed. I was told by fome

perfon at Hanover, that Voltaire had ftolcn this

poem from Frederic, and, caufing it to be

copied, appropriated it to himfelf; and that Beau»

maichais
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marchais had bought the manufcript of Vol-

taire's executors, and fold it at Hamburgh.

Frederic, at an early period of life, fpoke the

French language, and employed it when he

wrote in preference to any other. He was there-

fore, during his whole life, fond of the French

literature, and compofed all his works in French,

But it may be aflced, why did he not pay atten-

tion to the light which Gotfched, and feveral

profefibrs at Leipfic, diffufed abroad, through-

out all Germany, after the year 174O ? I Ihali

r^^ply, becaufe-he ,was too modeft ; for though he

had got far before the whole fecond half of the

eighteenth century, he however confidered him-

felf fo deficient in thofe kinds of literary objeäs,

that he never looked from Sans-Souci to Leipfic ;

and, with regard to what concerns the empire

of fafbion, he was great enough to emancipate

himfelf from it, and he always remained volun-

tarily behind his age in this rcfpeft. His army,

till the time of his death, was drefled in the

fame manner as they were when he mounted

the throne. He even negleded very nsctrflary

alterations, which his fucccffur was obliged to

make ; and he negleä:ed them merely becaufe

they were alterations. In confequence of this

mode of thinking, the clothes of his (ootmen

and chafTcurs were cut in the fame ftyle in

5
i;86
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tySö as they had been in 1740. His ftrict

adherence to thefe minutise was agreeable to the

firmnefs of his mind and chara6ter ; and this

was the true reafon why he let little value on

the German literature. He did not, however^

defpife the German mufes : on the contrary, he

never difputed that rank which they deferved

and held ; and he was contented with not culti-

vating them himfelf. During his youth, we

had no German Voltaire i our gcniufes were

not then born ; and on this account Frederic

applied to the French literature, which in the

beginning of the reign of Louis XIV. was as

Piouriftiing and as far advanced as the German

literature is at prefent, a hundred years later :

for this reafon Frederic never read any German

book. Plis tafte for foreign literature, and

above all for the French, was ftrengthened, on

the other hand, by his intimate and daily inter-

courfe with Algarotti, Voltaire, and D'Argens.

For fome time after the two firft wars of Silefia,

he had thefe celebrated men always with him

;

and that was the happieft and moft tranquil

period of his reign. The pleafure and charms

of their company furpafled every thing that he

faw, heard, or knew of the fpirit of the fociety

of the German literati. Sulzer loved and re*

fpeded the Germans; but he however allovved

I that
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that many of them, being unacquainted with

the world, would have been greatly embarraffed

in the marble hall of Sans-Souci, iffeated at

table with the king, Voltaire, Algarotti, and

D'Argens j and that fuch a fituation would ra-

ther have given them a colic, than infpired

them with wit. Sulzer has often aflured me

that it was a thoufand times more agreeable

and more delightful to hear Voltaire, Algarotti,

and D'Argens converfe together, than to read

the beft written and moft amufing book. This

candid philofopher, this good patriot, therefore,

was not aftonifhed that a German literary man,

dull and auk ward in every thing which he faid

or did, fhould appear to the king very flupid,

in comparifon of thofe lively and brilliant

geniufes. He aflured me that the king con-

fidered a German wit as a being abfolutely

imaginary ; and though the number of geniufes

increafed every day in that country, none ofthem

were ever feen in the marble hall of Sans-Souci,

But it was frequented by a Voltaire, an Alga-

rotti, and a D'Argens ; and their fuppers in the

marble hall of the caftle oi Sajis-Souci^ fo juftiy

called the abode of peace, happinefs, domeftic

cafe, genius, and themufes, continued fo long,

that the fervants who waited at table con-

trafled fwellings in their legs. At thofe nofturnal

feftivals
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feftivals ofwitandthe mufcs, ilie company drank

champagne. There is undoubtedly no place

in Germany where fo much wit was ever dif-

played, as in the marble hall of Sans-Scuci. This

I often repeated to myfelf, when feated between

the Corinthian pillars oppofite to the Venus

Urania, and the Apollo, who holds in his hand

Lucretius, in which is written, in large gold

charudlers

—

Te fociam fludeo fcribundis verfibus efltj

Quos ego dc rerum natura pangerc conor.

Frederic did not defpife the Germans, though

he never invited anyof their literary men to din-

ner. All his grand enterprizes were executed

by Germans; and it was with their aH'iftance that

he fignalized himfelf by fo many bold and im-

mortal aftions : neither did he defpife the Ger-

man language j for he required that all letters

fent to him on the foreign affairs of his king-

dom, all the reports of his minifters and gene-

rals, and every thing that concerned the whole

army, fhould be written in German. The Aca-

demy of Sciences at Berlin alone was obliged to

write to him in French ; and he always returned

an anfwcrin the fame language. All this was ef-

tablilhed, and continued the fame, from the

beginning of his reign to the clofe of it. He
himfelf dreffed in 17 86 exadly in the fame

I 2 manner
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manner as he dreflcd in 1740. His whole

wardrobe, which I have feen, except two furtouts

—that which he wore, and another—confifted

in two fuits of uniforms, one for fummer, and

the other for winter. The furtout which he

never wore, was of fi<;y-blue fattin, embroider-

ed in gold by his filler, the duchefs dowager of

Brunfwic. He never put it on, becaufe he

confidered it as too gaudy.

Though Frederic read only French books,

and fct a higher eftcem on Voltaire than on Got-

fched, he was no lefs great and good, at all

times, in every thing which he did ; and, not-

withftanding tliis, his goodnefs was doubted

even till the moment of his death. Count de

Mirabeau was not afhamed to fay, in his

famous Letter to Frederic William II. " Fre-

*' deric merited the admiration, but never the

*' love, of mankind."—The king's behaviour to

me, and many exprelTions which I heard from

his mouth, prove the goodnefs of his heart j

for, without this valuable quality, he would not

have Ihewn himfclf fo friendly and grateful

towards me. One day, when I had the good

fortune to confole him in a moment ofdejedlion,

had he not pofTcfTed real goodnefs of heart, he

would not have faid—*' 1 never receive greater

" pleafure than when I can caufe a houfe to

" be
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" be built for a poor man. Nothing in life

*< evf r gave me greater pain, than when I faw

** my poor foldiers, who had expofed tlieir lives

'* for their country, neglected when Tick or

** wounded; nothing ever afflidcd me more
** than when I have found myfclfthe innocent

" caule of the death of any perfon whatever/'

It appears to me that, if any evercxiftcd, thefe

are traits of humanity, and of a noble and feeling

heart.—Haller feems as if defirous of infinuat-

ing, in the third book of his Ufong, that, accord-

ing to Frederic, there was no difference be-

tween right and wrong, and that this great

man placed vice above virtue : yet the mod
certain and bed authenticated anecdotes of

the life of my hero plainly fhew, that he pof-

fefled the moft amiable qualities—good nefs of

heart, mildnefs, a difpofition to attend always

to the different fituations of mankind i in Ihorr,

benevolence, fenfibility, and the moft paternal

tendernefs towards his fubje(f!ls. When his

father, who was far from treating him as a

good father ought to treat a fon, fent for him

to his bed-fide, in the laft moments of his life,

he was feen to quit the apartment in tears, very-

much affedled, and oppreffed with grief. Tears,

in this fituation, indicate quite another thing

than the tears which are generally (hed.—But

I 3 let
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let us read only his afFefting and interefting

correfpondence with Suhmj or the charnaing

and friendly letters which he wrote, during the

war of feven years, to the old countefs of Ca-

mas; and we will then fee whether it is poffible

to doubt refpecTting the charader of the here-

ditary prince, and that of the king. His con-

ftiturion was not robuft; and the weaknefs of

his nerves, and feme excefifes in youth, had

brought many complaints upon him at a very

early period of lit'e. When very young, he had

exhaufted and enervated himfelf by women

;

and, the year before his acceflion to the throne,

he confeffed to Suhm that he was become

impotent. My unhappy experience, fays he,

in one of his letters to that gentleman, has

made me a phyfician. But who ever knew

better than Frederic how to harden and

ilrengthen his body by the effedls of charac-

ter and difpofition ?

This weaknefs was a fubjefl of triumph

to the French, in the beginning of the war of

feven years, a little before the battle of Rof-

bach. " With the marquis of Brandenburg*

" we hope to have foon done," faidtheyj "forhow

* This was the title which the French h'eutcnants and

cnfigns gave to Frederic the Great.

*^ can
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*' can an impotent king make war upon usF'' In

certain refpe^ls the French were much in the

right : for a man who is in this fituation may

be a wit, and good-humoured ; but he rarely

poflefles true genius, or energy and ftrength

of mind. The French, for this very reafon,

thought themfelvesfo certain, before the battle of

Rofbach, ofrealifing their ideas, that they open-

ly boafted at Verfailles that they would foon

bring the king of Pruffia prifoner to Paris. A
lady, to whom this was told, replied—"So much
" the better j I fliall at lead have the pleafure of

" feeing a king." At the fame time there appear-

ed an epigram on Frederic, afcribed to a lady,

in which it was faid that he was the greatefl: of

heroes and of kings j but the author added,

*' Alas ! what a pity that he is not a 7nan /"

He was naturally weak; and yet, when he

was only hereditary prince, he was decidedly

a philofopher. The trifling and apifli tricks of

the military art, which his father was fond of,

and which are the delight of fo many princes,

gave him great difgud. His father having em-

ployed a whole day, from morning till night,

in reviewing his troops, and making them

march from right to left, and from left to right,

he wrote to Suhm," Wekillourfelves herewith

'^ performing exercife 3 and lofe in folly that

I 4 " valu-
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" valuable time which can never be recover-s

ed." In another letter to Suhnn, he calls all

this military vanity *' the real amufement of

children." Amidfl: his father's reviews, he fighed

after his books, his vines, his melons, and

his cherries j but his ftudies afrorded him the

greateil pleafure. When prince royal, he was

niggardly of nothing but his time; and he al-

ways fowed for futurity. He could not com-

prehend, however elegant he might be at that

period, how people could fpeak of fafhions,

drefs, and other objefts. relating to women i

how they could ferioufly occupy their thoughts

with fuch trifles—expofe themfelvcs continually

to mifery, and yet fear death. The life of a

courtier appeared to him to be no life at all.

The victories of Munich over tiie 1 urks,

however, agitated and difturbed his mind, amidft

all the tranquillity of his philofophy. It ap-r

pears to me that this inquietude excited that

ardour for the glory of arms, which afterwards

glowed fo warmly in the bofom of Frederic. But

this ardour foon appeared to be extinguifhed.

On the 26th of November 1737, he wrote to

Suhm— ^* Do not talk to me, dear Suhm, of

" heroic difpofitions, except with regard to

" friendfhip. If goodnefs of heart, fidelity, and

*' humanity are as necefTary as the ferocious rage

- of
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'f of the warrior and conqueror ; if a proper

** choice of men, who may be ufcful ro us, can

" fupply the want of that great ftrength of

*f mind which forms vaft projefts ; and if

^* mildnefs and good intentions are of more

" worth than that irrefiilible activity of men
*' who feem born to overturn the whole world-r*

" in that cafe 1 afpire at being a hero, but un*

'f der thefe conditions only. Benevolence and

" mildnefs form a good citizen, but not a great

" man : for this reafon I am not fo vain as to

'f fcek for a great name ; I choofe rather to be

** only a man, fince I cannot be fo unlefs I do

*' all the good chat the fituation in which I am
«' will permit."—Such were the fentimentswhicii

Frederic entertained three years before he

mounted the throne. The people of Berlin, how-

ever, were not acquainted with his greatnefs.

They were told that he gave elegant entertain-

ments at Rheinfberg ; that he was fond of

women and mufic ; that he had a neat foot,

and danced elegantly : and all Berlin promifed

themfelves, under his reign, golden days, con-

tinual feftivals, plays, operas, and balls.

This was not altogether the idea of Frederic

William his father, vv'hen he faid on his death-

bed to the queen his fpoufe—" Well, you

^' are going to rejoice at my death. At pfe-

" fent
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" fent the people of Berlin are going to amufc

*' themfelves ; but remember what I fay—in

'^ the end matters will be quite different."—Fre-

deric was not born a warrior ; but he was the

boldeft warrior and the firfl general of his age,

becaufe he was forced and wifhed to be fo.

Notwithflanding his propenfity to effeminacy,

he difpenfed with the moft requifite con-

veniences of life, and thofe which few people

can renounce. When king, he never ufed a morn-

ing gown, night-cap, or flippers. In bed, he al-

^vays flept with his hat on. One day, feeing me

cold, he complained of the feverity of the cli-

mate of Germany, and added that he had always

found cold and dampnefs very difagreeable to

him. Neverthelefs he brought on his laft illnefs

by his own imprudence ; for during the two lafl

grand operations in Silefia, in the year 1785,

he ufed to remain from morning till night with-

out a cloak or great coat, before his army,

expofed to cold, and very heavy rains ; and

afterwards to dine, without changing his wet

clothes, in an open barn, with his generals, and

foreigners from various countries.

Frederic pofTefTed a vigour and adivity of

mind which were almoft above human j and on

this account he often required from his gene-

I . rals.
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rals, miniftcrs, foldiers, and phyficians, things

far above the ufual powers of inan.

it has been often laid, by French as well as Ger-

man officers, that Frederic had as good engineers,

and as good officers of artillery, in his armv, as

any other fovcreign. But he always exp*£lcd tfiat

they fhoiild perform wonders, with little money;

and though the PrufTians iinderltood fieges very

badly, he never employed above half ofwhat was

necefTary for carrying one on. At the fiege of

Prague, in 1757, he had not in the fpace of

thirty miles round a fingle cannon of large

bore. The garrifon of Olmutz, in 1758, was

twice as numerous as the Prufllan army who

befieged it j and the city had two communica-

tions open with the Auftrian army : but his vaft

genius undertook every enterprize with a half,

or even fourth part, of the forces neceflliry ; and

yet he always fucceeded. How great would

his joy be, did he I^now that the duke of Brunf-

wic took, in Holland, batteries and fortreffes

with a handful of cmrajfiers ; and vefiels armed

with cannon by the help of a few huflars !

Notwithftanding his fuperior genius and cou-

rage, the private life of the philofopher of Sans-

souci was always calm and fimple; and, in

that retreat where he was not obliged to a6t

the hero and the king, he loved to aft the man.

In
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In muf^c, in painti;:g, and even in ^he colour of

his furniture, he loved everything plt/'ng nnd'

foft. His tafte for painting, in trie grai^d Ic^Iian

ftyle, was not fixed till the latter parr ex .:

life; but he had always an averfion to the cerr^-

bie ofthat art, which he thought was invented

for executioners. One day when a young girl

attempted to drown herfelf below his windows

at Potfdam, he called out for affiftance, with

every fign of the utmofl: terror and diftrefs.

But Frederic fhewed very few fentiments of

mildnefs, when the two thirds of Europe took

up arms againft him, and threatened his de-

flruftion. Fie did not preferve the honour of his

family, or the immortality of his name; and

at a time when he thought every thing loft, he did

not procure fafety by mildnefs and foft words.

When a lion is feverely wounded, he never

prefents his paw, in a friendly manner, to his per-

fecutors. Sophifts may fay that the enlight-

ened beneficence which organizes and vivifies

empires, has never yet appeared upon thrones,

pure and without mixture. Cold and harfh

politicians may defpife the millions of crowns

which Frederic, after the war of feven years,

diftributed among his fubjeds ; they may fay,

as long as they choofe, that he gave with

one hand, to plunder doubly with the other.

But
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But whatever they may fay in this refpeft will

be an abfurdity ; for Frederic certainly never

expelled large intereft for thofe fums which he

diftributed among his fubjefts who had fuffered

by fires or inundations.

Of all that the pen of a celebrated minifter,

who pofiTefles great genius, has tranfmitted on

this fubjedt to pofterity—of all that hiftorians

may fay in their immortal works—and of all that

a great French warrior * has remarked—nothing

can elevate or touch the foul fo much as the

two following anecdotes, which difplay great

humanity and magnanimity, and which in

my opinion are the moil authentic proofs of

the king's greatnefs of mind. Thefe anecdotes

were related to me by one of thofe men for

whom I entertain the greateft efteem and re-

fpeft—lieutenant general Stamford, at prefent

chamberlain to the Stadtholder, and preceptor

to the two Princes of Orange. I fhall relate

them here, though they may have been printed

already.

One day, whiletheking was alone in his apart-

ment at Sans-Soucii he happened to fall atleep.

Before the window, which was open, ftood a

box containing a large quantity of ducats,

* Count de Guibert, in his Elogium on the King of Pruflla:

London (Paris), 1787.

rolled
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rolled up in different pieces of paper. One of

his laquais, who chanced to pafs the window

at that tinne, feeing the king afleep, took a roll

of the ducats without any ceremony, and walk-

ed off with it. Frederic, however, foon difcovered

that he had been robbed ; and calling one of

his huffars in waiting, faid to hinn, ** I have

'* loft a roll of ducats, and I defire to know
" who has taken it." The huffar, in great con-

fternation, affured the king that he knew no-

thing at all of the matter ; adding, that his ma-

jefty perhaps laboured under a miftake, and that

it feemed impoffible that any one could take

his ducats in his prefence. " If you cannot," re-

plied the king, " tell me the name of the thief,

*' I will make you refponfible for the robbery.**

The poor huffar, frightened almoft to death, re-

prefented to his majefty that he could not an-

fwcr for what paffed in his apartment when he

was not there. " I am not unjuft," faid Frederic;

" but as you are well acquainted with your

*' comrades, you muff know whether there be a

" thief amongft them." The huffar inftantly re-

tired, made every enquiry poffible to difcover

the guilty pcrfon, and at length fuccecded.

As foon as he was brought before his majefty,

he addreffed him in the following words :

" You villain ! you have robbed me of a roll of

" ducats.
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"' ducats. Hold—here is another roll, of the

*' fame value j quit the palace this moment,
" and get out my territories as faft as you can :

" iofe not a fingle moment ; for if you remain

*' here long you will infallibly be hanged."

Another huflar had robbed him, at different

times, of fums to the amount of twenty thou-

fand crowns,- and had, befides, accepted prefents

from feveral of the foreign minifters refident

at Berlin, for communicating to them every

thing that he heard and faw. The king, being

informed of this perfidy, fent for the huflar,

reproached him with his crime, and faid, ^' You
" have robbed and deceived me; asapunilhment

" for your ill conduct, I make you a drummer,"

His majefty then called an adjutant, and im*

mediately gave orders for his being made a

drummer. The huflar retired with the adju-

tant, went into his apartment under pretence of

fetching fomething, and fhot himfelf through

the head. When the adjutant told the king

what had happened, he appeared very much

affected, and exclaimed—"My God 1 tell me,

then, did I treat this man too harfhly ?

After fuch traits as thefe, Frederic undoubt-

edly well merited to be fl:yled the Solomon of

the North. Vefl:ris the dancer faid therefore,

at Paris, that there were only three great men

in
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In the world—the king of PrufTia, Voltaire,

and himfelf. Veftris was a fool, and the cauf-

tic Voltaire an impertinent fellow. It is well

known that the latter had the impudence to fay,

that he gave Frederic the nick-name of the So--

lomon of the North, and that he had always re-

tained it. But there are fome mihds who find

poifon every where ; who take delight in col-

leding it, and then diffufing it abroad in epi-

grams.

It will perhaps not appear altogether out

of feafon, if I fay a few words here refpecSting

the king's dogs, for even allowing that he car-

ried his fondnefs for them too far, it is at leaft

one proof more, to be added to a great many

others, of his warmth and goodnefs of heart.

Amongft mankind he never found the fame

fidelity and attachment as amongft tkofe ani-

mals ; and it is probably for this reafon that

he loved them fo much. I always faw two of

them in his apartment ; they were greyhounds,

of the fmall Italian fpecies ; and one of them

always lay on a chair, covered with blue fattin,

clofe to the king, while the other occupied a

large couch made of the fame ftuff. They fel-

dom ftirred, and never barked when I entered.

V/hen Frederic made himfelf be carried to the

terrace, to enjoy the fun, a chair was always

placed
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placed at his fide for one of thefe greyhounds.

No flranger could then approach the terrace

without being announced by the dogs. Fre-

deric, who loved folitudc and repofe above

all things, could no longer bear any flranger

whom he had not invited to approach his hermi-

tage, nor to fee him even at a diflance.

In 1785, when he was ar the review of Silefia

for the laft time, one of his dogs being fick,

he gave orders that a courier fliould be fent

every day to bring him an account of its fitua-

tion. On his return, finding that the little ani-

mal was dead and buried, he caufed it to be

taken from the earth, that he might have the

pleafure of feeing it once more; (liut himfclf up

the whole day, and cried for it like a child.

—

Stamford is my authority alfo for this anecdote.

No one can deny that goodnefs of heart, with

all its attending circumftances and mild effeds,

always occafions our chief happinefs in this

world. Without goodnefs of heart, genius,

wit, and the mofl: brilliant abilities, will never

fecure us perfeft enjoyment. Of the truth of

this no one was more firmly perfuaded than

Frederic the Great. The inhabitants of Berlin

preferve the remembrance of a great many in-

ftances of goodnefs in this celebrated prince

—

^

inllances worthy of a celcRial foul ; and which

K bcin«:
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being imprinted in the minds of his fubjecls,

and repeated from mouth to mouth, will be

tranfmitted to pofterity.

But when any one was fo impertinent as to

approach him with any infipid play upon

words, or affefted wit, he indeed was no longer

found mild, patient, and affable. He well

knew how to difmifs fuch people very drily,

or to turn his back upon them without the

leafl: ceremony.

Frederic often complained, efpecially during

the latter part of his life, of being haraffed

with impertinence from ftrangers ; and very

often from young Frenchmen, who, as I was

told by count de Luchefini, furpafied in this

refpecl any thing that can be imagined. The king

faid, one evening, to Luchefini : " Having afked

^' a French ofiicer, who was this day preftnted to

'*^ m.e, what regiment he belonged to; Sire, re-

'* pliedhe, to the regiment of /-^o/z/^/o/ZjOthcrwife

^* CdHX&dTrouJfe-cctillon. Your fervant,Sir, faid I;

" and immediately turning on my heel, left the

** fool tomieditateonhisftupidity."—Hedetefl-

cd cringing, and thofe compliments which people

at courts are generally folavifli of: beloved open-

nefs, boldnefsj and loyalty in everything; but no-

thing pleafcd him more than honefty. Though he

often carried his goodncfs and condefcenfiona

little
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little too far perhaps, he never loft fight of his

dignity, even in the fimpleft parts of etiquette.

Two of the Pope's chamberlains having re-

quefted, by general Lentulus, an audience of

his majefty, he complied, and appointed a time

when he would receive them. Lentulus mif-

underflanding the king, or choofing to be more

polite than his mafter, added, that his majefty

wifhed that the chamberlains fhould be condu(5t-

ed to the palace in his own carriage. Many

people, indeed, had Tome of the king's carriages

at their command : I myfelf had one during

the whole time I (laid at Potfdam ; but it was

only a carriage from his majefty'sftables, as ugly

as a common hack, and drawn by two horfes,

which, as I fometimes carried my wife with m.e,

ftuck a long time one day in the fands, at the

diftance of half a leao;ue from Potrdam.—His

majefty never intended that thefe gentlemen

Ihould be brought in one of his coaches ; but as the

domeftic who received the orders of Lentulus

comprehended the general as badly as the ge-

neral had comprehended the king, fix beautiful

horfes were put to one of the fineft of the royal

coaches, and in this manner the chamberlains

were conveyed towards Potfdam. The king,

who happened to be at the window, feeing the

two Italians advancing in triumph, ?,{lied who

K 2 they
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they were; and being told that they were the

Pope's chamberlains, he fell into a violent

palTion at this niifrake ; ordered the coach to

be immediately lent away, and a hack to be

brought to carry the chamberlains back to

their lodgings. When the chamberlains came

forth from the palace, they were in the utmofl

aftonißiment -, and having aiked one of the king's

domeftics why their equipage was changed, he

replied, with great coolnefs, that it was a piece

of ancient etiquette in the court of Pruffia,

that perfons of their rank Qiould be conduced

to an audience in a fplendid carriage, and fent

back in a common hackney coach.

I might here mention many of Frederic's

epigrams and farcafms ; and 1 fhould certainly

have publiOied them, had I alone been the ob-

jed: againd which they were direfted j but he

employed them againft princes, literary men,

and great lords. Princes and lords might eafily

have enduitd them; but they would have

hurt mea cf letters, whofe exiftence often de-

pends on the opinion entertained of them. He
often bore with patience, and good-nature, very

bold anfwers ; but he could never fufFer af-

fe£led wicticifms : the converfation at his table

was however, for the rnofl part, lively and en-

tertaining.

7 The
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The convcrfation having one day fallen on

the fondnefs which phyficians formcj ly fiicwed

for treating their patients in fuch a manner that

they almoft ftifled thern in their apartnnents,

his majefty related the following anecdote :

—

The emperor Leopold being once feized with a

violent fever, was fhut up in his chamber in

fuch a manner, that the fmalkft ray of light

could not find admifllcn. His phyfician arriving

one morning, had a good deal of difficulty to

find the bed; and when he had at lad fucceeded,

he was ftill cmbarrafied to find the emperor's

arm. He felt all over the bed and bed-clothes j

while the emperor, who was a very grave man,

never faid a fingle word : and after a good deal of

labour, thinking that he had gained his point,

and got hold of his majefty's arm, he began with

great connpofure to count the beats of his pulfe.

But the emperor, much furprifed at the incredi-

ble miftake into which the phyfician had fallen,

undeceived his fimplicity, by faying, in a very

pathetic tone of voice.

Hoc efi membrum ncfimm imperiale, Jacro-

C£fareim.

One of the fcvereft farcafms Frederic ever

uttered was addrefied to the French ambafiador

(the m.arquis d^^ Valori, if I am not nV.iiaken)

in the opera-houfe at Berlin. All the aclors

K 3 vv-ere
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were ready upon the flage ; and when the fer-

vants attempted to draw up the curtain, it was

prevented by fome obftacle from rifing any

higher than jufl: to fliew the legs of the per-

formers : upon which the king cried out from

his box— ^' Monfieur de Valori ! Monfieur de
*' Valori," addrefiing himfelf to the ambafla-

dor, *' you now fee the French government-

many legs and no heads,"

His majefly being much difpleafed with a

windmill fkuated above his orangery at Sans-

souci, fent word to the proprietor, that, if he

would refign his right to it, he would make

him a prefent in money, and give him three mills

in another place. The miller replied very

drily, that his mill had for a long time main-

tained him and his children ; that it ftood on a

fpot from which he enjoyed a beautiful profped ;

and that he was refolved to live and die

in his mill. The king was fatisfied with this

anfwer, and the man retained his mill. Some

time after, Frederic vvalking with one of his

favourites in the gardens of 6'^;^?i-6'öm, looked

towards the mill, and faid he was extremely

ferry that the miller would not part with it.

The favourite, well-knowing how fond the I'Jng

was of accomplilhing his ends by money, had

rhe boldnefs to reply, that his majefly had no-

thing
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thing to do but to gild it. To this obferva-

tion the king returned no anfwer. He hüwever

liiughed very heartily one day at the anfwer of

a Dutch architefl, whonn he called an afs—*^ I

" mult indeed," faid the archiced, " be an afs,

*' to bear all the burden which your majcfty is

*' pleafed to lay upon me."

There were formerly within the circum-

ference of Berlin feveral fields and meadows ;

and, if I am not miiilaken, the proprietors had

the right of hunting in them. The king faid

one day to Mr. De la Touche, the' French am-

baflador, that, on comparing the plans of Ber-

lin and Paris, it appeared to him that the

former of thefe cities was as large as the latter.

The ambafiador's reply made the king laugh

heartily— " That is true, pleafe your majeftyj

" but we never reap in Paris."

Frederic had in Baron de Munchaufen an ex-

cellent minifter of flate. I often had the hap-

pinefs of feeing this extraordinary man at his

houfe in Berlin. To great penetration he united

deep learning, integrity, proof againll every at-

tack, and a firmnefs of charader which made

him often contradid Frederic' ; but neverthelefs

Munchaufen died in the miniftry. The kingonce

imagined that Munchaufen had rejeded a dona«

tionof the abbey of Klofterberguen from an in-

K 4 cii nation
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inclination towards pietifm. This fufpicion was

veryunjuft : Munchaufen was a man of enlight-

ened piety, but not an enthufiafb. The king one

day at table told him his fufpicion, and torment-

ed him a long tiir.e by pleafantries, to which

Munchaufen replied with much drynefs, and in

a very laconic manner. The king at length faid,

*' Munchaufen perhaps is a Moravian." " No,'*

anfwered Munchaufen, much hurt, " but I am
<• a man of honour."—Every one knows the epi-

gram.matic anfwer of Mr. Michel, when the

king afked him, in the war of feven years, Do
you imagine that God is your ally alfo ? Not-

withftanding this, Frederic had as much efteem

for Michel as for any man in the world.

Michel was often admiitted to his table for

feveral weeks fuccefiively. A little time be-

fore the battle gained (o feafonably at Leigniz,

the king found himfelf in the greatcft danger:

before him he had three armies of Ruffians ; and

every body believed that the horrible tragedy

which the half of Europe was engaged in with

him, was about to clofe. I v;as told by Mr. Sul-

z.-r and Mr. Gat, who, as his majefly's readers,

had free accefs to his tent, that he was already

thinking of fpiking up h.is cannon -, and that he

begged Michel, in as prcfling a manner as Cato

begged his friends atUtica, to leave him. Michel,

who
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who thought every thing irrecoverably loll, burnt

all his papers ; but he did not quit Frederic.

The following anecdote deferves to be men-

tioned here, though it has been printed already.

His nnaierty being informed that a corporal in

his guards, a handfome young fellow, and at the

fame time very brave, wore through vanity a

watch chain, to wliich, for want of a watch,

he had affixed a leaden bullet, in order to know

the truth of this circumftance, fent for him un-

der fome pretence or other. '^ Corporal," faid

the king, " you mud be brave and economical

" both, to have faved fo much of your pay as to

" purchafea watch."—" I flatter my felfthat lam
** brave," replied the corporal i

*' but my watch

«' is worth very little."—Frederic pulling out

his watch, which was ofgold, fet with diamonds,

faid, " My watch points to five ; what o'clock

^' is it by yours ?" The corporal, with a trem-

bling hand drawing out the leaden bullet from

his fob, returned, " Mine, fire, points neither

" to five o'clock nor to fix o'clock i but u tells

*' me plainly what kind of a death I mufl die

*' for your majefty." The king was fo highly

pleafed with this anfwer, that he gave the cor-

poral his own watch ; faying, " Here, take this,

** in order that you may fee every day the

f^ hour when you are to die for me."
There
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There is niy crowned,head, undoubtedly, who

would not give a watch fet with brilliants to

obtain fo pleafing an anfwer ; though there are

no people in the world who ought to be fo

cautious in their gifts as princes, or more pru-

dent and wife in their liberality.

Mankind never perhaps difplay fo much

folly, impertinence, and avarice, as in their pre-

tenfions, demands, and folicitations, v/hen they

onceknowthat emperors, queensjor kings are rea-

dy to give and to do good. This folly is carried

farther in Germany than can well be credited j

and of this 1 had many proofs and examples.

Goodnefs of Jieart in a fovereign is, however,

the moft rcfpeclable of qualities, notwithftand-

ing the abufe which may be made of it, and the

facility with which people forget it when the

royal bcnefaflor approaches the grave. It ap-

pears to me that Frederic, the Great held it

as a maxim, not to fhew all his goodnefs, for

fear that an improper ufe might be made of it.

He often concealed withiii his breafl; a very

ftrong defire of being ufeful to fome man of

merit, of advancing him in the vv'orld, and of

rewarding him J but he often did more than

the objeäs of his favour could hope, and that

when they leaft expeded it. He knew alfo

that a mjcnarch often gains more by fear than

by
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by love. He was too well acquainted with the

human heart not to know likewife, that the

great attention and zeal for his fervice, which

he required in all things, were not fo eafily ob-

tained by love, which cannot always be depend-

ed on from mankind, as by the fear which is

univerfally infpired by the force of authority.

A minifter who ferved Frederic a number of

years, and with whom he had more than a thou-

fand conferences, often faid, that though the

king treated him always politely, and never

fhewed the leaft difpleafure againft him, yet he

thought, every time he was introduced to his

majefty, "To-day, perhaps, I fhall lofe my em-

*^ployment,my honour, and my fortune."—The

fevered and moft cutting fpeech however that

Frederic ever made to any minifter, was the fol-

lowing: " Do you think that I have need of

*' your eyes to fee?"

Frederic the Great was a friend, and for many

years, to people who perhaps rejoiced at his

death.

It fometimes happens, that to thofe who

follow and obferve the motions of a monarchical

ftate, there is no epoch more interefting than

that when a rifing fun is about to take the place

of that which is fetting. The report of the

king having enjoyed good reft during the night,

was
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was fufncient to make a great number ofpeople

of the firft rank at Berlin grow pale ; and they

trembled left the moths Ihould attack their

mourningj which had been bought for fome

time, I had occaoon to make feveral other ob-

fervations, which difplaying the like paflionsj,

and the like fpirit of intrigue, infpired me with

the utmoft indignation ; and afBitted me the

more, as I faw the noblcft conduft purfued,

at the fb.me tim.e, at Potfdam : and I am firmly

perfuaded that an honeft and rational prince,

who wifhes to render himfelf agreeable to his

fuccefior, cannot accomplifh his end better

than by facriiicing himfelf, with love and fideli-

ty, for the monarch who is ftill on the throne.

But, in all courts, the minds of the courtiers

are, on fuch occafions, too much agitated and

deranged ; the fear of being difmifled, which

continually haunts them, renders them often

dilTcmblers and traitors. It baniihes from

hearts, whofe good qualities parchment cannot

preferve, integrity, true greatnefs of foul, and

inability in their manner of thinking and adling.

The air cf a court, which is always a little

peftilential, renders the beft heads weak, and

deftroys their energy. There greatnefs in think-

ing and acting, as well as other valuable quali-

ties, difappeari there warlike valour is chang-

ed
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cd into political effeminacy, and the nnofl: re-

folute firmnefs into fimple volition ; tlicre men
become abfolute vvom.enj and it is there, ia

fliort, that the bafcft fcoundrels dare to talk

of probity, fidelity, and honour; virtues with

which they can never be acquainted, becaufe

they are infenfible to every thing but their own
private intereft, and that of their families.

Such fouls, dcftitute of energy and vigour,

can difplay nothing but bafenefs, timidity, and

weaknefs ; the head of the ftate is the fpring

of all their actions, and the fole object of their

attention. Even in the pettieft courts of Ger-

many, in which there is little to be either gain-

ed or lofl:, a courtier is to-day an atheift, and

to-morrow believes in Jefus Chrift, Lavater,

or the Devil : all thefe to him are the fam.e,

for he never thinks or fpeaks but as his high-

ncfs. This court fpirit, of which I am fpeak-

ing, is however obliged fometimes to yield

to the v;arlike fpirit ; efpecially in great courts,

where there are always great interefls to be dif-

cufled. There is a very v/ide difference be-

tween a military veteran of Spartan courage,

expert in his profefTion, poffeilcd of fidelity,

opennefs, and probity ; and one of tliofe creeping

infe6ts of a court, deceitful, and abounding in

duplicity, and who under a fpecious outfide con-

ceals
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ceals nothing but fraud, fliamejiypocrify, weak-

nefs, and cowardice. But a great, good, faith-

ful, wife, and aflive monarch, who loves his

people, and efteems his army, and who retains

only great men around him, v;ill always be a

terror to the mod ficilful court Proteus, however

hackneyed in the ways of deception. Under

fuch a fovereign, the moft artful courtier never

exercifes his bafe occupation but with fear; and

"he can neither be an obftacle to the advance-

ment of real merit, nor caufe one ufeful and

enlightened man to be difmifled. We ought,

however, tobe very careful not to judge of a

whole nation from the bafe and ignoble fenti-

ments of a few contemptible individuals. The

Brandenburgers and PruITians always fliewed

their love and admiration of Frederic the Great,

at a time when he difcharged with pain thofe

duties which the father and defender of a (late

can never entirely diveft himfelfof. When the

news of Frederic's death were fpread abroad,

every other fentiment gave place to that of an

afflidion univerfally felt by his fubjeds ; and all

Ihared in the general grief. Notwithftanding

the love which the Brandenburgers bore to the

new monarch, notwithftanding their defire for

feeing him king, and notwithftanding the mild-

nefs and greatnefs of mind with which they

6 beheld
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beheld Frederic William the Second govern

them, and the moderation, wifdom, and fpirir,

with which he protefted the right of the houfe

of Orange, and of his filler—I cannot help ob-

ferving, that the forrow and confternation dif-

played during the funeral ceremony of Frederic

the Great at Potfdam, prove how difficult it is

to forget a truly great man. This monarch,

as every great mind when placed on the throne

ought to be, was conftantly the fame ; that is

to fay, always equally good. It was this dif-

pofition towards perfeverance, carried perhaps

too far in certain objects, which induced him

to preferve his errors. Refpedable divines

have often afked me, if the king on his death-

bed had not returned to the bofom of the

church; if he had never teftified any change,

or Ihewn any doubt, refpefting his religious

fentiments ; and if he had perfifled in incre-

dulity to the lad moment of his life. It is

with great pain that I find myfelf obliged, in

order that I m.ay not betray the interefts of

truth, to declare that Frederic never believed

in the immortality of the foul j and that even

in the hour of death he had no more belief in

the chriftian religion than in phyficians and

their art,

Frederic allowed the people of Berlin the

greateft
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greateft freedom in their opinions; but this

freedom was never carried fo far as to tolerate

incredulity. The king wifhed his fubjefts to

think freely; and he confequently renounced

thofe rights of authority which, in certain ob-

jeds, ought never to Ihackle a free people.

He preached up liberty ; and every thing in

morals, as well as in religion, degenerated into

mental anarchy bcth iit court and in the city,

Notwithftanding this fituarion of affairs, Fre-

deric never fhewed any inclination for reftoring

order ; and the refult was, that irreligion and

deifm became fafliionable. The king indeed

\i'irhed for a liberty confined v/ithin wife and

juft boundaries : but fome of thofe men who

call themfelves enlightened * oppofed every re-

ftraint on opinions ; and enlightened women fet

no bounds to their inclinations and paflions.

Before the eyes even of their wives, and in the

open day, the formier caufed proftitutes to be

brought to them, with as I'rtle ceremony or

myftery as people obferve v/hen they fend for

a bottle of wine, or an ounce of tobacco : and

the women furpalTed their hufoands in follow-

* People will continue to make ufe of this exprcfuon

to denote thofe free-thinkers who at prefent abound in

Berlin, and who form a kind of feft dangerous to reafon

and good morals,

ing
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ing their own inclinations ; through the efFed,

in a great meafure, of that joy and enthuriafin

v/hich they experienced on feeing light diffafed

throughout Berlin.

Several of them, very honed women in other

refpefts, were unfaithful to their hufbands, be-

caufe they were deifts ; that is to fay, very en-

lightened v^omtn. Female infidelity and divorces

became as common at Berlin as they were at

the moft corrupted period of the Roman em-
pire. Some of the mod enlightened people of

fafliion inftituted dances in which they danced

naked; and formed expen five eftablifliments,

till then unheard of, to facilitate the libercinifin

of old dowagers. The clergymen of Berlin,

the abled preachers in Europe, were hooted

from fociety, becaufe they (till lived in objcurity;

that is to fay, becaufe they ftill believed in the

religion of Jefus. Deifm was preached up in

the country pulpits by young minifters, who re-

peated there what they had heard when pre-

ceptors in great families at Berlin : they laugh-

ed at the confiftory ; and preached in tied hair,

like dcifi:ical corporals. In this manner the cities

were enlightened i and the country foon was in

the fame fituation. But this pretended light

made no where fo much progrefs as at Potf-

dam. The principles of deifm, and this pro-

L grefs
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grefs ofreajon^ were there carried to fuch a length,

as fome officers of the king's houfehold informed

me, that, during the laft ten years, above three

hundred people had committed fuicide at Potf-

dam only.

Allthefe diforders at Potfdam and Berlin are

not however ro be attributed to the king; for

it was impofllble for him to oppofe what his

fubjefts abfolutely would have, and what he

could not alter.

The minifters of the principality of Neuf-

chatel had a difpute on the eternity of future

punifnments ; and th^ greater part of them were

of opinion that they muft be eternal. Thofe

who oppofed this opinion, begged Frederic

to puniln fuch of their brethren as di (Tented

from them ; but his majefty replied, " If my
" fubjeds of Neufchatel wifh to be eternally

'« damned, they may do as they choofe." Fre-

deric thought, no doubt, in the fame manner

refpefting the frogrefs cf reqfon at Berlin.

It was neceffary that a Frederic William

fliould come to fet bounds to fuch excefles.

This prince wrote to prefident Seidlitz, at

Breflau—" As for my part, I am againftall re-

" ftraint upon confcience ; and I leave every

" one to follow his own creed. But 1 will never

*' fuffer the Chriftian religion to be trampled

*^ under
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*' linder foot In my dominions. I v/ill never

•* permit my people to be encouraged to de-

" fpife the Bibles nor the ftandard of dcifm,

" infidelity, and materialifm to be publicly

" cre6lcd."—The hereditary prince, fon to the

prefent fovereign, an amiable and fpirited

young man, has openly manifefted, at Berlin,

that he h^s adopted judicious and refpecftablc

principles of religion.

But, in the time of Frederic the Great, the

greateft indifference prevailed refpecSling this

head. It is well known what religious fenti-

ments he entertained. He more than once

teftified to me, that he adhered, in every thing,

to the principles expofed in the iVorks of ths

Philo/o^her of Sans-Souci ; and I expected that he

would nor proceed farther : but, after the publi-

cation of his works, his religious principles

became ftill worfe. Lucheuni, however, did

every thing that an honed man cotld do ] he

brought him back froiii atheifm to deifm : and

I was very much furprifed to find, during my
refidence at Potfdam, that he fpoke much more

of the latter than he had done for many years.

But he however generally admitted only a

few of the received principles of the deiils ; he

then often repeated his ancient opinions, and

Teemed to be very anxious that people fliould

L z com-
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comprehend him well. Some might therefore

conclude that Frederic fluctuated very much

in his religious opinions towards the clofe of

his life, and that he was often in doubt whe-

ther he fhould not adopt others. But thofe

who might judge in this manner would un-

doubtedly be deceived ; for I well know that,

though his majefly liftened attentively to every

objedion made to him on this head, he re-

mained always firm and unfhaken in his fenti-

ments.

I fhall here. relate, and in a few words, what

is known to only a few perfons. Frederic the

Great never believed, not even at the moment

of his death, in the chriftian religion, or the

immortality of the foul ; though he was not per-

haps always free from uneafinefs, in this refpeft,

in the latter part of his life. He ßiewed a

great fpirit of toleration towards thofe who

thought differently from him, and who even

told him fo j and he was mild and indulgent

to enthufiaÜs, fanatics, and fools. Of this he

gave a convincing proof, a little while before

his death, in his behaviour towards a perfon

who endeavoured to bring him within the pale

of the church. Amongft the letters which had

arrived one day, and which the king delivered

into the hands of his cabinet fecrctaries, there

was
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was one without any fignaturc, which furprifed

them fo much that they brought it back to his

majefty. The author, from confcientious mo-

tives, reprefented to the king, out of refpe6t

and love for him, that, though he had been in-

credulous all his life-time, there was ftill room

for him to amend, and return to his duty ; but

that, as he was on the brink of the grave, he

had not a moment to lofe, unlefs he vviflied to

go to that place where there arc gnafliing of

teeth and eternal wailings, and to be roafled in

hell throughout all eternity. The fame even-

ing the king made a prefent of this letter to

Luchefini ; faying, " You fee how careful they

" are of my foul."

Frederic often joked refpeding death, when

he had the glafs in his hand. His letters to

d'Alembert, at the time when that philofopher

was approaching towards his end, contain fub-

lime confolations, replete with the moft ftoic

philofophy againfl: the dread of ceafmg to exift.

Ceunt Luchefini afked me however, one

day, at Potfdam, in what manner his majefly's

fears refpeding death might be quieted j as he

was not fufceptible of that pleafing confolation

which arifes to thofe who believe in the im-

mortality of the foul. Comfort him, faid I,

by reprefenting to him the immortality of his

name

;
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name; the indelible remembrance of every thing

great and fublime that he has done, . and of

all the good adioiis he has performed j and,

laftly, by fhewing him that all thefe will live a

long time after him. The king, as he himfelf

has often told me, is not afraid of death, and I

believe it; but he hates and detefts it, and

would wilh to oppofe it if pofllble. Suffer him to

deny, to the laft, the immortality of the foul i

for in this point you will never be able to con-

vert him. But tell him boldly, and without ceaf-

ing, that he has done more than any king be-

fore him could do in a fimilar iituation -, and

that all he has done has taken too deep root not

to expand and flourifli till the remoceft period

of futurity. Repeat to him, and even proclaim

with a loud voice, in his lateft moments, that

the Prußan Eagk ßjall never be kiimhled.

Tender and fublime foul ! thou v/onder of

the eighteenth century ! at once philofopiier,

hero, legiflator, and conqueror—monarch whofe

name fhall live to the end of ages, and from

whofe glory every thing has already been fepa-

rated that jealoufy or malevolence could throw

upon it with a view to tarnifli it—thy earthly

frame, depofited at Potfdam, is not the only

part which remains of thee. Placed in the abode

of the immortals, thou art now near thy Marcus

6 Aurelius ;
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Aurelius ; and this produ6lion is only the

fmalleft of the flowers fcattered over thy tomb.

Thy name will be always engraven on my heart,

as the fofc and tender found of thy laft words

—

Zimmennanny remember the good old man that you

havejecn here!

FINIS.
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War Oßce^ Nav, '^o^ 1 792.

My Lord,

I HAVE It in command

from the King, to notify to your Lord-

fhip, that his Maj eily has no further

occafion for your fervices ; and that

you are, from this day, no longer to

conlider yourfelf as a Lieutenant in the

Third Regiment of Foot Guards

:

But his Majefty has been gracioufly

pleafed to permit you to receive from

A 2 th*^
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the officer, whom his Majefly fliall

think fit to appoint, to the vacant Lieu-

tenancy, the regulated value of that

Commiflion.

I am.

My Lord,

Your Lordfhip's

Moil obedient Servant,

GEO. YONGE.
Right Hon.

Lord Sempill.

St. James's Hotel,

20th Nov, 1792.

Sir,

I HAVE juft received

your letter, informing me that you

have it in command from the King to

notify to me, that his Majefty has no

further occalion for my fervices ; and

that I am, from this day, no longer to

confider myfelf as a Lieutenant in the

third regiment of Guards : but you do

not affign any reafoa for a meafure fo

I unfual
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unufal as fuperfeding an officer, whofo

condiid has not been impeached.

As I am not fenfible of having aded,

in any refped, inconfiftent with my
duty, or that any part of my condu(fl

through life has been deferving of the

King's difpleafure, I have to requeft

that you will, in juftice to a charader,

hitherto, I truft, unreproached, in-

form me of the reafons which have

moved you, or the King's miniflers,

to advife his Majefty to difpofe of my
commiffion in a manner fo injurious,

which I fo little expeded, and as little

deferve.

If I have been accufed of having

done any thing which w^ould, in the opi-

nion of his Majefly's minifters, difqua-

lify me for my ntuation, I cannot doubt

that you will give me an opportunity

fairly to meet the charge, and to prove,

as I hope I fliall at all times be able to

do, that my condud: has been confident

A 3 with
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with my duty as an Officer and a Ci-

tizen.

I have the honor to b?.

Sir,

Your, &c.

SEMPILL.
To Sir George Yonge.

St. Jivnes's Hoiel,

•^oth 2\'ov, 1792.

To CcL Grinfi^ld.

Sir,

1 HAVE received a let-

ter from the Secretary at War, telling

me that he has it in command from

the King to notify to me, that I am no

longer to coniider myfelf as a Lieute-

nant in the third regiment of Guards,

but without informing me of the reafon

of my removal. And as a meafure fo

unufual, may be thought to refled: on my
charader, I have to requeft, that you will

give me the fatisfadion to inform me,

whether my condu(ft as an officer, has,

2 at
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at any time, fincc I have been under

your command, been defcrving of cen*

lure.

I have the honor to be. Sec.

SEMPILL.

Orderly Room, 3^. Gds,
Dec. I, 1792.

iVIv Lord,

I HAVE the honor to

acknowledge the receipt of your Lord-

fhip's letter of this date j in anfwer

thereto I mofr readily acknowledge, that

fince the regiment has been under my
command, I have every reafon to be

fatisfied with your military condud:,

I have the honor to be.

My Lord,

Your Lordfhip's

Moft obedient and

Humble Servant^

W. GRINFIELD.
ifl Maj'-. Commg. 3d Gs.

Lord Sem pill.

A 4 Mr
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3'/ Guards^ Orderly Rootrij

Dec. I, 1792.

My Lord,

I AM direfled by ther

commanding officer to acquaint your

Lordfliip, that he received, yefterday,

his Majefcy's order, through the Secre-

tary at War, of which the enclofed is a

copy.—In compliance therewith, I am
to fignify to your LordfLip that the re-

gulated price (1500I.) of the commif-

fion lately held by you, is at your com-

mand, in the hands of Meffrs. Rofs and

Ogilvie, agents to the regiment.

I am your Lordfhip's

Very humble fervant,

JOHN HENRY LOFT.
Enfign and Ading Adjutant*

Lord SempilK
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}Far Oßce^ Nov, 30, 1 792«

Sir,

HAVING this day, by his

Majefty's order, notified to Lord Sempill,

that his Majefty has no further occa-

lion for his fervices, and that he is no

longer to confider himfelf as a Lieu-

tenant in the third regiment of Foot

Guards, but that his Majefty allows

Lord Semplll to receive from the officer

whom his Majefty fhall think fit to

appoint to the vacant Lieutenancy, the

regulated value of that commiffion : I

have the honor to acquaint you there-

with for the information of the Duke
of Argyle, and to defire that his Grace's

recommendation of the officers for pur-

ehafe in confequencc ofthefaid vacancy,

may
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may be tranfmltted to me with as little

delay as poffible.

I have the honor to be.

Sir,

Your nioft obedient

Humble fervant,

(Signed) GEO. YONGE.
Officer commanding

the 3d regt, of Foot Guards.

JVar Office^ Dec. 3c/, 1792»

My Lord,

I A M to acknowledge

the receipt of your Lord£kip's letter of

the 30th of laft month.

When I informed your Lordfliip,

that his Majefty had no further occa^

fion for your fervice, and that you

would be allowed to receive the re-

gulated value of your late commiflion

in the 3d regiment of Foot Guards, I

communicated
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communicated all that I had In com-

mand from his Majefty to notify to

your LordQiip.

I have the honor to be.

My Lord,

Your Lordfliip's

Moil obedient

Kumble fervant,

GEO. YONGE,
Right Hon.

Lord SempiU.

St. James Hoiek
Dec, 14, 1792.

Sir,

I requeued in my letter

to you of the 30th November, that

you would inform me of the reafons of

my being fjperfeded, and that you

would give me an opportunity of vindi-

cating my charafter; to which you gave

me no other anfwer, than that you com-

municated to me all that you had ia

command
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command from his Majefly. I have

now to requefl, before I appeal to an-

other tribunal, that I may be tried

by a court martial, which I conceive

1 have a right to demand.

I have likewife to inform you, that

I received, in confequence of your di-

redlions to the commanding officer, a

notification, that the regulated value of

my commiffion was lodged at the

agent's, which I have declined accept-

ing, until I inform myfelf whether my
receiving it would bar my claim to pro-

motion.

I have the honour to be. Sec,

SEMPILL.
To the Secretary at War.

iFm- Oßce,

Dec. 20, 1792.

My Lord,

I AM honored with your

Lordfhip's letter of the 14th in/l. and

having
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having yeRerday laid it before his Ma-^

jefty, I am commanded to acquaint you

that his Majcfty has not thought fit to

grant the requcfl contained in that let-

ter.

Your Lordfhip, not being at prefent

poflefled of any rank in the army, can

have no claim to promotion—and of

courfe, your future fituation in that re-

fpedl, will, in no degree, be afFeded

by your acceptance or by your refufaF

of the fum which his Majefty has beca

gracioufly pleafed to allow you to re-

ceive, as the regulated value of your

late commiflion in the Foot Guards.

I have the honor to be.

Your Lordfhip*s

Moil obedient humble fervant,

GEO. YONGE.
Lord SempiU.

Mf
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MY ccrrefpondence with the Secre-

tary at War being now clofed, I take

the. libsrLy to appeal (though fach ap-

peals be profcribed by the new Burkeaii

code,*) from the fiat of the court, to

the jiiftice of the nation.

In May or June lad, having been in-

formed by the Adjutant that I was

eldeft Lieutenant, and officially required

to declare if I would purchafe, I anfwer-^

ed, that I would purchafe at the regu-

lated price; and a few days after, in a let-

ter to the Commanding Officer or Ad-

jutant, I propofed to give four thoufand

pounds for the Captain-Lieutenancy,
"f*

* See Mr. Burke's fpeech on Le Brun's Report,

in the Morning Chronicle of Dec. 29.

t The regulated value of a company is the fame

with that of a Lieutenant -Colonelcy of the line,

3,5001.3 that of a Captain-Lieutenancy 23600!.

provided
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provided I fliould not be required to

give a certificate relpe^flln^ the regula-

tion ; which propofal was rcjedled. I

afterwards relinquilhed my claim as

eldci!:, in flwour of Captain Barnet, who
was recommended in the ufual form

:

but the Secretary at War infifted on

Colonel Pelham, the Captain-Lieute-

nant, felling to the Marquis of Hunt-
ley. I rellnquifhed a fecond time my
claim as firft for purchafe in favour of

Captain Barnet, who was promoted to

a company : and though Lord Huntley

was appointed fome weeks before Colo-

nel Barnet, the King, with his Ma-
jefty's wonted love of juflice, marked

as flrongly as poffible his difapprobation

of the condud of the Secretary at War,
by ordering Mr. Barnet's commlffion

to bear the fame date with Lord Hunt-
ley's, which, according to the rules of

the army, made Mr. Barnet, who was

an old captain, precede Lord Huntley.

I hare
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I have mentioned thefe circum-

fiances, in order to eftablifli my claim

to rank above Captain Stuart, vv^ho, by

my removal, became eldefl: Lieutenant;

in cafe my fervices fhould at any future

time be accepted of.

A SHORT
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ry^HE Secretary at War having de-

-*- nied my requeft of a trial, and

refufed to inform me of the reafons of

my being fuperceded, the vindication

of my character, as well as my duty to

the public, to which every officer,

civil and military, is accountable, ob-

liges me to make this appeal.

1 folemnly declare, and thofe who

know my habitual indolence, as well as

my marked abhorrence of fad:ion, will

readily believe, that I am not influenced

B either
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cither by private intereft or party fpirit.

I have not even communicated my in-

tention to write this vindication to any

perfon, except a learned friend, for

whofe opinion I have the higheft re-

fpect, whom I had occafion to fee a few

days ago on private bufinefs, and who

gave me his advice in thefe words

:

" Pubhfh a vindication of your condudt

** as an officer, and a declaration of

*' your political principles."

No particular part of my condud: is

denounced, though the whole of it is

attacked by infinuation. But the re-

füfal of a court-martial, the command-

ing officer's letter declaring my military

Gondu(ft to be blamelefs, as v/ell as the

teflimony of the corps, fufficiently

warrant me to aflcrt, that my condutSt,

as an officer, in the mofl cxtenfive fenfc

of
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of the phrafe, is unimpeached, and

irreproachable.

It muft, then, be my political con-

dud which has incurred fo ftrong a

mark of the King's difpleafure, or ra-

ther of the difpleafure of his Majefly's

Minifters.

And it is of no fmall importance to

the army, and to the public, to confi-

der, whether an influence, unconftitu-

tional and dangerous, is not derived

from the power of cafhiering officers,

' without a trial : Whether it does not

prevent men of independent principles

from fcrving in the army, and enflavc

thofe who have laid out too great a

proportion of their fortunes in pur-

chafmg commiffions, without having

been aware that they were furrcndering

the freedom of opinion, and relinquifli-

ing the franchifes of citizens.

Bz It
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It was not in the ilrong features of

patriotifm, fo elegantly delineated by

the Roman and Grecian hiilorians, that

I was taught to trace the character of

a freeman -, nor in the antiquities of

Greece and Rome, that I was taught

to ftudy the principles of conftitutional

liberty J but in the political conftitu-

tions of the Anglo-Saxons, the wifefl,

and the mofl friendly to mankind,

which hiftory has furnifhed for the in-

flrudtion of men.

I was taught, from the firft moment

that I was capable of knowing what

right and duty mean, that it is the

chief right, and the chief duty of every

Briton, to claim that conftitutional

freedom, which the wifdom and virtue

of our Saxon anceftors aflerted and

•ftablifhed, and to refift every attempt

4 tt
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to lefleii or to deftroy It, whether by the

towering pretentions of prerogative, of

by the infidioLis and more dangerous

attacks of fecret influence.

Alfred, who brought ihe Saxon con-

illtution as near perfedtion as the bar-

barity and faperftition of the age would

admit of, is the only legiflator, the late

National Aflembly of France not ex-

cepted, who knew how to govern the

people by the people, to unite the parts,

and to organize the whole, by the prin-

ciple of reprefentation, the ignorance

of which principle prevented the p$r-

fedion of the ancient republics. And

it is impoffible to contemplate this mo-

nument of wifdom and patriotifm,

without regretting, that an opportunity

was loft, on the expulfion of the tyran-

nical race of Stuart, when the only two

B 3
blots
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blots in the Saxon government, the

vHlanage of the peafants, and the influ-

ence of the clergy, were both nearly

wiped away, to regain thefe bleflings,

our long loft rights, and to perfed a

a conftitution the admiration of every

fucceeding age ; the only one which

has ever furniflied the means of col-

lecting the public will, and of a con-

ftant exercife of political liberty ; the

lofs of which, by the Norman con-

queft, caufed fo much blood to be flied

during fix centuries, and the reftoration

of which would probably prevent a

drop being fhed, for fix centuries to

come.

With thefe impreffions, I have be-

held the ftruggles of contending par-

tics, without enlifting under the ban-

ners of either.

Whsa
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When I was called upon to exerclfe

the fundlion of an elcdive peer, I did

it in the manner which I conceived to

be moil conducive, not to the interefl

of thofe with whom I adled only, but

to that of the country. I confefs that

I at firfl declined voting, becaufc I

thought that the peerage elcdions had

long been a difgrace to the peerage and

to the nation. When a party was

formed profefledly to fupport the inde-

pendence of the peerage, and to reßfl

minifleriai interference, I heartilyjoined

it, to £he\y my abhorrence of venality,

and my contempt of the infolent and

illegal mandates of a Secretary of

State.

If thcfe fentiments, and this con-

;
of the king's dif-

ß 4 pleafurc

dud: are defervinrj^ of the kin,^^'s dif-
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plcafure, I confefs that I have delerv-

cdit.

In order to vindicate my conduä; in

Scotland, it is neceflary that I fhould

curforily review^ (I will endeavour to

do it in very few words) the events and

the polity of former times, which had

reduced the country to the deplorable

fituation that called forth the exertions

of the excellent citizens with whom I

aded, whofe rights it is my duty, and

fhall be the bufmefs of my life, to de-

fend.

The union of the crown?, and the

removal of the feat of government,

enabled the King to alienate the af-

fedions of the Scotch nobility from

their country, and, by corrupting the

Parliament^
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Parliament, to enfliive the people,among

whom he had, a ihort time before, been

the moft limited monarch in Europe.

The Scotch, who had uniformly, till

then, reiifted every flretch of the pre-

rogative, with a iirmnefs fcarcely to be

equalled in hiftory, v/ere, by the influ*

ence of the Engiilh treafury, com-

pletely fubdued.

From the union of the crowns, till

the union of the kingdoms, Scotland

was treated like a conquered province.

Such ad:s of parliament as were con-

trary to the new notions of prerogative,

were mutilated or deftroyed ; :'.nd every

attempt to aflert her ancient rights, or

the freedom of trade, was confidered

as an ad: of rebellion.

The
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The union of the kingdoms, garbled

as the treaty wa?, rendered her fitüation

fomewhat more tolerable. But the

improvement, owing to the defect of

the reprefentation, and the confirma-

tion of the feudal jurifdicflion was fo:

ilov/j as to be fcarcely pe^ ceptlble ia^

hfty years, iifrer the paffing of the

jurifdidtion adt, the progrefs was com-'

paratively rapid. In one town, the

enterprizing'fplrit of a few individuals,

in fpite of every obftade, was attended

with wonderful fuccefs. Glafgow, in

3770, enjoyed a very great proportion

of the American colony trade ; and

fome of her merchants had acquired

very coniiderable fortunes. But the

benefit of this trade was felt in the

neighbourhood of Glafgow only ; and

gven there it was not of fo much fer-

vic«
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vice as the manufadures of Pallley -, for

the greateft part of the return, inftcad

of iiicreafing domeftic indullry, was

employed in purchafing the manufac-

tured coTimodities of other countries

to export to America.

The independence of America gave

a fudden and a very beneficial turn to

the trade of Scotland.

When Dr. Smith publifhed his book,

which fhews that ** Colojiies are com-

fnerdaily ttßlefs, as well as politically

piifchievou:," thofe who thought them-

felves interefted in the continuance of

the monopoly, and v/ho could not con-

trovert the juftnefs of his reafoning,

were rad) enough to affert, that expe-

rience evinced the fallacy of his theory

;

but the American Revolution, and the

confequent Revolution in the trade of

Scotland,
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Scotland, are a prad:ical proof of its

truth.

The capital which had been forced,

by the monopoly, into the colony trade,

returned to its natural channel, and is

now employed in manufa(ftures at

home, particularly in the manufacture

of muflin, and a variety of cotton

goods, and puts in motion, in this new

employment, at leafi; ten times as much

domcftic induflry as the colony trade,

which was faid to be fo advantageous.

The American Revolution is ftill

more important in a political, than in a

commercial point of view. It exhibits

a model of a well organized commu-

nity, of a government of all by all,

which affords protedlon alike to every

citizen, without diftinftion of religion,

or of rank 5 and forms a ftriking contraft

with
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with ihe European governments, where

there is one law for the rich, and ano-

ther for the poor.

The American pays no more to the

expence of the government, than he is

fenfible is iieceifary, and he fees ex-

pended ', and not, as in fome European

o-overnments, where the induflrious la-

bourer is robbed, by taxes, of one half

of the earnings of his labour, to fatten

the profligate tools of power, and to

pamper the infolence of thofe, who,

confounding truft with right, claim to

be tyrants, by the title of inheritance, or

of eloquence, and to revel on the plun-

der of the fwinifh multitude. *

The

* In every country where the government is, in any

degree, ariftocratic, the rich and the privileged have

invented a variety of epithets, to denote their own ex-

cellence, and the inferiority of their fellow citizens,

who have no property in the land, and who fupport

themfelv»« by labour, or trade.

In
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The people of Scotland arc bound

by laws which they have no voice in

making, and are forced to pay taxes,

to which they have not confentcd by

themfelves or their reprefentatives. The

burgeffes are diverted of all the fran-

chifes of citizen?, and, as if they were

In France, before the late R.erolution, fo juftly

execrated by thofe who are fenfible of the blcfling of a

wife difpenfation of privileges, places, and penfions>

all thofe who did not inherit privilege, hold offices

under the crown, or who had not amaffed, from the

plunder of the public, by farms and contrafts, for»

lunes fufiicient to purchafe diilindlion, were diftinguifh-

cd by the appellations oipeuple and has petiple.

In the clalTjc language of an Englifli ftatefman, fo

celebrated for his humanity, and his learning, that he

has been called the ornament of the Britifh parliament,

and of Britifti literature, the peuple, has peuple of

Britain, namely, nine in a hundred of the whole com-

munity, are diftinguifhed by the elegant, and emphatic

epithet, of the fwinifti multitude; an epithet expreffive

of their having lately ditturbed the feftive board of

their lords, and offended the delicate ears of the cour-

tiers, by angry notes, and inharmonious accents, by

grunting out complaints of the coldnefs of their flies,

«nd fcantincfs of their food,

left
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lefs entitled to protedtion, than the other

disfranchired citizens of Britain, they

are fubjed to fiae, imprifonment, and

corporal puniiliment, at the difcretion

of their magiflrates, who have long

been fuiTered, with impunity, to ah'e-

nate the common property of the bo-

roughs, for their private emolument, to

levy taxes, of their own authority, and

to enforce their arbitrary exactions, by

quartering foldiers, a refinement on the

ufe of a flanding army, fo much the

more dangerous, that it can be pradtifed

without bloodilied.

The fpirit of the people of Scotland

had long been broken by oppreffion f

to their ancient grievances was added,

the feverity of the excife laws, which

crulhed tb.eir feeble eilbrts, and nipped

a, induflry
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induftry in the bud. The additional

taxes on the neceiTaries of life made it

impoffible, until the late improvements

in machinery, to carry manufadlured

commodities to a foreign market.

The manufacflurers of Scotland have

likew^ife fuffered, in common with the

Engliih, from the deftrudlive power

which an imperfed and corrupt repre-

fentation gives to the minifter, to grant

a monopoly to the rich manufaä:urer, by

increafing the taxes on certain articled,

and crufhing the manufacturer of fmall

capital. Such abufes are not to be

feared from a patriotic minifter, and a

virtuous parliament, like the prefent ;

but a corrupt parliament, and an in-

triguing minifter, might, by fuch prac-

tices, totally annihilate commerce and

liberty.

A com-
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A comparlfon of the Americaa go-

vernment with the boafted conftitutlon

of Britain, naturally led the people of

Scotland in general, and the burgefles

in particular, to difcufs political quef»

tions, and to coniider of a remedy for

the intolerable abufes, to which they

were afhamed of having fo long fub-

mitted. They brought a bill into

Parliament for a reform in the internal

government of the boroughs, to make

the magiftrates accountable in a court

of juftice, for their adminiftration of

the public funds -, for redrefs againft

arbitrary exad:ions ; and to put a flop

to the practice of felf-eledion, the

foundation of a fyftem of corruption

and tyranny, unequalled in the hiftory

of abufes.

I was called upon to affifl the bur-

gefles in their laudable attempt; and

C aftef
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after their petitions had been for feveral

years treated with infoient contempt by

<t!ie- Minifter, and ncglcdled by the

Houfe of Commons, I was aftoniChed

to hear it propofcd, in, the Convention

of Delegates, that they f];ould not ap-

ply for a Parhamentary Reform, but

oidy for, a re-form in the internal govern-

ment of tat boroughs. 1 declared it

to be my -opinion, that they could not

expedt redrc-fs without a reform in the

rcprof-ntation, which, in England, is

but a mockery, and in Scotland, does

not bear even the femblance of a real

reprefcntation,

if thefe fentiments, and this con-

dud, are deferving of the King's dif-

pleafure, I confefs that I heartily de-

ferve it.

While
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Wliile the people of Europe were

contemplating, with afloni/liment, the

jfuccefs of America, her peace, happi-

ncfs, and incredibly rapid increafe of

wealth, which immediately follov^ed

ten years of civil war :—While the dif-

franchifed citizens of Britain were look-

ing, with admiration and envy, at a

government fupported at fo little ex-

pence, which gives every encourage-

ment to induftry, and fecures an equa-

lity of rights to all its members ; the

abettors of defpotifm, thofe interefted in

the continuation of abufes, were employ-

ing their venal pens to deride the Ameri-

can government, to perfuade the people

that fuch a government is fit for a poor

and an infant ftate only ', that any reafoning

on the pradice of it in America can-

not be applied to the European States,

where the manners of the people have

C 2. been
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been long formed, and their characftcrs

fixed, and where the governments arc

moulded to the manners and charader

of the people ; as if the minds of a

whole nation could be fo debilitated by

the vices of its government, and fo de-

praved by habit, as to prefer a govern-

ment by the fword to a government by

reafon, and arbitrary power to equal

aws ', as if men could be rendered, by

long oppreflion, incapable of the exer-

cife of freedom,, and infenfible of the

bleffings of liberty, a defire of which

is common to every race of men, in

every age, in every clime, and in every

poffible variety of fituation^ a defire,

planted by the hand of nature, and

which cannot be extirpated by the in-

genuity of man.

While the nations of Europe were

looking to America for inllrudion,

and.
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and, in fpite of all the exertions of

proftituted abilities to bewilder their

judgment, were convinced of the fupe-

riority of her government to their own,

one of them refolved to follow her ex-

ample, to exercife the right, which

every people derive from nature, to

frame a government for themfelves.

And the attention of the reft of the

world is arrefted by a brilliant experi-

ment, to prove the general pradlicability

of a reprefentative government.

All the former revolutions in Eu-

rope were only the ftruggles of con-

tending fadlions : the moft beneficial of

them did little more than eftablifli an

ariftocracy, I confefs a mild one, on the

ruins of the prerogative. That revo«

lution fettled a government compara-

tively mild, and improved what is

called, perhaps improperly, civil liberty;

C 3 but.
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but, (leaving delegated power without

controul,) aiForded no iecurity that it

fliould not be invaded ; and the altera-

tions in the conftitution of Parliament^

fince that time, have reduced political

liberty to an empty name.

Former revolutions had done no

more then determine which of the pri-

vileged orders fhould govern the com-

munity, and divide the plunder. The

principle of the French revolution was

to organize the community itfelf:

thou2;h I do not contend that the

Vv'ork of the conflituent alTembly was

conßilent with the principles on which

they pretended to found it.

Aflbciations were formed in this

country, at the end of the American

war, after the nation had been long

torn by fadion, and exhaufled by pe-

culation, for the purpofe of reforming

7, the
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the reprefentation : and thoiif?,h their

rclühitions were garbled, and their views

niifdireäied by party cabal, and the in-

trigues of thofe interefled in the perpe-

tuation of abufes, they fufficicntly ma-

nifefted the fenfe of the nation ; and

bound, if any pledge can bind, the

principal candidates for popular favour,

by public declarations of their political

principles, and particukrly of their

opinions refpediing reprefentation. And

the French conftitution was no fooner

publiQied in this country, than it was

believed, that fuch an example would

induce the people to perfedl the v/ork,

in which, they had lately failed ; that

Briton?, who had fo long boafted of

being . free, would not fubmit to a

fophifbicated government, when the

French had founded theirs on the

C 4 principle.
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principle, that all men are born free

and equal.

The man who is bound by a law to

which he has not confented, is a flave -,

and I call our government fophifticated,

becaufe, while the legiflature is eleded

by a few, it is pretended that all are

virtually reprefented. The disfran-

chifing ilatute of the time of Hen.

VI. confirmed the government intro-

duced by the conqueror; the Septen-

nial Adt was as glaring a violation of

the conflitution eftablifhed in i688,

I have ever been of opinion, that un-

lefs thefe innovations be corredled, and

the people reftored to their eledtive

rights, the conflitution itfelf muft be

loft ', and I have, therefore, on all oc-

cafions, declared myfelf to be a firm

friend to reform—equal reprefentation,

^nd annual parliaments.

I confefs^
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I confefs, and I truft, that I need

not bluili, when I confefs, that in my

correfpondence with all the focieties to

which I belong, I have avowed it to

be my moft earneft wifli, that the

French Revolution might produce a

revolution in all the defpotic govern-

ments of Europe, and a regeneration

of our own.

We have a fyflem of jurifprudencc

excellent, in many refped:s, but fo

clogged with the remains of feudal

barbarity, blended with modern fic-

tion, as to be in many cafes inap-

plicable, and frequently inexplicable^

and to create greater uncertainty than

if no law exifled ; and which has

been fo confounded by the fophiftry

of intriguing judges, that nothing but

the ftern virtue, perhaps, of the pre«

fent bench, could prevent it from be-

I coming
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coming a fit engine of defpotifiT!. By

tlie tricks of prad-ifioners, and the

extortion of the officers of the court?,

though reprobated by the judges, who

have but a fmali /hare of the fees, juf-

tice, if it may be fo cal'ed, is be-

come fo expenfive, as to make the

poor, in many cafes even the rich,

filently fubmit to injuftice.

We have a hierarchy ufclefs, expen-

sive, and difgraceful. The tythes are

ft conftant fource of contention, a

conftant bar to improvement. The

laws againil Diflenters would difgrace

the code of the mofl barbarous nation

in the univerfe. I am not the advocate

of Secretaries, but of liberty. I fliould

be forry to fee the prefent eftablifhment

give way to Prefbyterianifm, or to any

other form of church difcipline: but

I Would have the word Toleration ex-

punged
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punged fioin cur Dictionary, as dif-

gracing the language of a nation that

pretends to be free.

I did not hefitate to exprefs my fatls-

fadlion at the French Revolution, be-

caufe it was impoilible to behold the

ftruggles of reviving Liberty, without

rejoicing at their fuccefs -, becaufe, I

conceive, that no man endowed with

the feelings of humanity, can fee a na-

tion, fubjed:ed to the capricious cruelty

of a few, without widnng that they

may break their chains en the heads of

their oppreßbrs j becaufe I faw no rea-

fon to withhold the unboujot tribute

of m.y gratitude to thofe generous Pa-

triots, who reiiored, - to Liberty and

HappinefS; twenty millions of my fel-

low-
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low-creatures, I faw no reafon to be

afhamed, or afraid, to join in the general

applaufe of a Revolution, which broke

the chains of fuperftition and priefl-

crafr, by difperfing an army of robbers,

and fiends, who had been allowed, for

fo many ages, to prey on the weaknefs

of their fellow-men -, and while they

called themfelves the minifters of cha-

rity and peace, to fupport themfelves in

luxury by extortion and fraud, and to

acquire power and emolument, by ftir-

ring up, in the true fpirit of the devil,

nation againfl nation, and man againft

man.

If thefe be the fentlments of a Le-

veller, and an Atheifl, I am deferving of

both thefe epithets.

If
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If I am to give an account of my

oplnlüns, as well as of my condu'6l, and

I am allced. What kind of government I

think the beili, I aiifwer, that, as far

as my (liallow acquirements enable me

to judge, a Reprefentative Government

is the beft. li I am allied, Whether I

think it necelTary or prudent to give

Britain a new Conflitutlon, I anfwer,

without hefitation, let us perfed the

Saxon conftitution, and we fhall hav«

little reafon to envy the French, fliould

the conftitution, they are about to efta-

blifh, be ever fo perfedt.

As a Briton I wifh to fee our govern-

ment immediately reformed j becaufe I

am perfuaded, that without an imme-

diate and a thorough repair, the antient

fabric mufl foon fall -, becaufe I would

avert from us, and from our children,

the temporary evils which mufl attend

a violent
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a violent Revolution, and even the

fmaller inconveniencies, v/hich muft at-

tend the fubverfion of antient forms*

But no influence fhall ever make me

deny the great truth, that every people

derive a right from nature, to alter their

government when their fafcty requires it.

As a citizen of the v/orld, I wifli to

fee the French Republic confirmed, and

the Britifh Conftitution perfeded, as an

experiment for the inftrudtion of the

world, which of the two is the befl:.

If this condud, and thefe fentiments,

are deferving of the King's difpleafure,

I confefs that I deferve it : and I am

at a lofs to guefs, by what fort of con-

duct, or profeflions, I may hope for fo

great a fatisfadion, as His Majefty'a

good opinion.

I hope that the King will foon have

Councilors wife enough to know, and

honefl
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hon.^ft eiioiigli to U-11 him, that the real

friends of Rcfürm caniiot be the enemies

of order and peace. I (hall then beg

leave to approach His Majefty, and to

tell him, that I am not the enemy of

peace and order, but that I am the

avowed and determined enemy- of thofe

vices, of which His Majefty has ever

been the enemy, unbounded ambition,

tyranny, and peculation.

But I (hould be unworthy of the good

opinion of my country, I fliould be

unworthy of the title of freeman, once

the pride of Britons, if I were capable

of being deterred from my duty, hj

the difpleafure of a Prince, or the re-

fentment of a Minifter.

F I rJ I s.
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B E R I G r

Van eene Negotiatie groot ^".3,600,000

wiflel geld voor, Rekeninge van Hunne

KoninglykeHoogheden denPrins

VAN Walles, den Hertog van

York, ende den Hestog van

Cl ARENCE,waervany. 1,800,000 wiflel-

geld ten Comptoire van JEAN E.WER-»

BROUCK binnen Antwerpen, ingevolge

de Aden en Befcheeden ter infpedie der

Geld-fchieters.

- 3 I. Deze
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I.

1 ^ E Z E Negotiatie gefchied voor eenen

-•-^ termyn van 25 Jaeren, dog na verloop

van 15 Jaeren zal'er Jaerlyks een thiende ter

refpedieve Comptoiren by loting worden af-

geloft, en de trekking daer van gefchieden

voor Notaris en getuygen, dus dat het heel

Capitael in 25 Jaeren zal geq^ueten zyn.

II.

De Obligation zullen zyn van y. 1000

wifTel-geld ieder ; ende door eenen Notaris

der Stad Antv^erpen tegengeteekend.

HI.

Tot verzekeringe van deze Negotiatie

verbinden Hunne Koninglyke Hoog-

HEDEN alle hunne Appanagien, ende de

Inkomften van het Plertogdom van Cor n-

wALLis, ende van net Bifdom van Osna-

BURGH, beloopcnde jaerlyks te faemen ten

^ minften
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minrten tot/. 1,220,000 wiird-gcld, ende

bewyzen de zelve generaelyk in Depojitiim

in banden van zes Engelfche Heeren van

d'eerfte diftindlie en vermögen, te vs^eten :

den Hertog van Fortland, den Hertog van

Northumberland, den Graeve Fitzwilliam,

de Lords Southampton, Rawdon ende Malmf-

bury, gezaementlyk met de agtbaere Thomas

Erßine ende Arthur Piggot Ridders, waer

van de voornoemde Heeren zig verbinden

niet te zuUen onthandigen, dan ten voor-

deele der Geld-fchieters.

IV.

Verders zullen'er tot meerder verzeker-

inge nog jaerlyks dry duyzende Ponden

Sterlings uyt hunne Revenuen of Appana-

gien worden aengeleyd in de geconfolideerde

Engelfcbe Bank Annuiteyten, 200 als de

Intreften daer van voortfkomende op de

gezamentlyke Naemen van dry bekende

Per-
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Perfoonen by d'Adieus vermeld, om alzoo

te dienen tot eenen koelenden Fond voor

deze Negociatie.

V.

Den Intreft, ingaende met i Feb. 1791,

zal zyn ä rato van 5 per Cent 's Jaers be-

taelbaer in Coupons van zes tot zes ma-

enden ten voorf. Comptoire ; ende aenge-

zien alle de voornoemde Inkomften ende

Appanagien maer en zyn voor den levens-

tyd van Hunne gemeide Koninglyke

HooGHEDEN, ftaen 7.y toe, boven den

voorfchreven Intreft, eene Premle van een

per Cent 's Jaers voor de gene die het leven

van Hunne voorf. Koninglyke Hoog-

HEDEN zelfs willen verzekeren.

VI.

De %tvity die zig zullen vergenoegen met

den Interefl van 5 per Cent, zullen de ge-

melde
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melde levens gcafTurecrd hcbben door Per-

Ibonen van de eerfte dlftindle en vermögen,

te we ten : den Hertog "oan Portland, den

Graeve Fitzwilliam, denBorg-graeve Malmf-

hury, Lord Robert Spencer, ende Sir Thomas

Dundas, blykens het Projed; van Poltis ten

voormelde Comptoire te zien.

TRANSLATION.
Notice of a Loan for 3,600,000 gilders.

Exchange money, for account of their

Royal Highnefles the Prince of Wales,

the Duke of York, and the Duke of

Clarence, of w^hich 1,800,000 guilders.

Exchange money, is to be negociated at

the counting houfe of Jean E. Wer-

brouck, in Antwerp, agreeable to the

deeds and documents for the infpedlion

of the money-lenders.

THIS
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I.

THIS Loan is made for a term of 25

years ; but after the expiration of 1 5 years,

one-tenth part thereof to be reimburfed at

the refpedive offices by way of a Lottery,

to be drawn in the prefence of a Notary

Publick and witneffes, fo that the whole

capital fhall be paid off in 25 years.

IL

The obligations or bonds fhall be of

1000 guilders Exchange money each, and

contra-figned by a Notary Publick of the

city of Antwerp.

III.

For the fecurity of this Loan their Royal

Highnelles pledge all their appanages and

the revenues of the Dutchy of Cornwall,

^nd ofthe Bi(hoprick of Ofnaburgh, amount-

ing annually together, at leafl to the fum of

5 1,220,000
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1,220,000 guilders. Exchange money, and

make the lame over in depofitum (in truft) in

the hands of lix Enghfh gentlemen of the

firfh rank and fortune ; viz. The Duke of

Portland, the Duke of Northumberland;

Earl Fitzwilliam ; Lords Southampton,

Rawdon, and Malmfbury, jointly with the

Hon. Thomas Erlkine and Arthur Pigot,

Efquires ; of which the before-mentioned

gentlemen bind themfelves not to part with,

otherwife than for the benefit of the

money-lenders.

IV.

Farther, as an additional fecurity, there

{hall be yearly laid out three thoufand

pounds fterling, out of their revenues or

appenages, in the confolidated Englifh Bank

Annuities, together with the interefl: arif-

ing therefrom, on the names of three well

B known
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known perfons mentioned by the deeds, to

ferve as a finking fund for this Loan,

V.

The intereft to commence the firft of

February, 1 791, at the rate of ^ per cent,

per ann, payable on coupons (warrants) from

fix to fix months, at the office before-men-

tioned : and in confideration that all the

above-mentioned revenues and appenages

are only during the lives of their Royal

Highnefies above-named, they grant an

annual premium of i per cent, over and

above the faid interefh, to thofe who chufe

to infure themfelves, the lives of their faid

Royal Highnefles.

VI.

Thofe who flidl content themfelves with

the intercfl of 5 per cetit. fhall have the

before-mentioned lives infured by perfons

of
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of the firfl rank and fortune, viz. the Duke

of Portland, the Earl Fitz-William, Vif-

count Malm{bury, Lord Robert Spencer,

and Sir Thomas Dundas, conformable to

the form of a policy, to be feen at the

otHce above-mentioned.

R E L E V E.

Des pieces & ad:es relatifs a I'emprunt de

f. 3,600,000 argent de change, pour

compte de leurs Altelfes Royales le Prince

de Galles, le Due de York, & le

Due de Clarence, dont f. 1,800,000

au bureau de Monfieur Jean E. Wer»
BRoucK ä Anvers.

I.

Un adle d'autorifation, figne par leurs

Altefles Royales, & temoins- en date du 16

Novembre, 1790, par lequelle elles auto-

B 2 rifent
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rifent Mr. Jean E. Werbrouck, & Mr. C.

J. M. de Wolf, banquiers ä Anvers, d'y

ouvrir pour leur compte communj un em-

prunt de f. 3,600,000 de change, aux con-

ditions dont on a donne le detail par un

profpe(5lus imprime ä cet effet, avec pro-

mefle d'affigner en depot leurs appanages

& revenus entre les mains de fix Seigneurs

Anglois de la premiere diftindion, & de la

plus grande fortune, favoir: le Due de Port-

land, le Due de Northumberland, le Comte

Fitzwilliam, les Lords Southampton, Raw-

don, & Malmfbury, ce que les-dets Seig-

neurs acceptent par ade au pied de ladite

autorifation, & s'engagent d'employer les

fonds qui leur parviendront en vertu de

l'a6le de depot conformement aux fins,

auxquelles ils font deilines, favoir, i^ au

payement des interets annuels de fix en fix

mois, 7p au payement des primes ou afTu-

rances fur le pied flipule, 3^ a la retenue

annuelle
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annuellc de 3000I. flciling, pour etre em-

ployees dans les annultes confolidees de la

banque d'Anglcterre Ibus les noms con-

joints de la Grandeur le Due de Portland,

de M. Jean E. Werbrouck, & de M.

Jofiah Jowett, pour fcrvir de fond d'amor-

tiflement, 4^ ä la retenue des fommes qqi

manqueront pour le rembourfement du

capital aux epoques prefcrites.

II.

Deux obligations folidaires de leurs Al-

tefles Royales de f. i,§00,000 de change

chacune. Tune en favour de Mr. Jean E.

Werbrouck, & I'autre en favour de Mr.

C. J. M. de Wolf, en date du 21 xbre,

1790, par lefqueiles leurs dites AltefTes

Royales s'obligent folidairement pour le

montant defdites obligationes, conforme-

ment aux conditions reprifes dans Tade

o d'auto-
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d'autorifation, & qui font annoncees par

le profpedus.

III.

Un contrat dans les termes les plus forts

& les plus obligatoires entre leurs dites

AltelTes Royales, les Seigneurs depofitaires

ci-defTus mentionnes & les fufdits ban-

quiers, par lequel fon AltefTe Royale le

Prince de Galles affigne en depot les reve-

nus, prerogatives & generalement tous les

emoluments de fon Duche de Cornouaille,

pour les employer aux fins defignees par

lefdits ades, & en conformite des condi-

tions y reprifes, auxquels lefdits Seigneurs

depofitaires s'obligent 5c s'engagent egale-

ment de fe conformer, & en cas du moindre

defaut ils peuvent y etre contraints par

voie de juflice.

M TV. Un
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IV.

Uli contraä: dans la meine forme & de

la meme force du precedent, par lequel fon

AI teile Royale le Prince de Galles affigne

en depot auxdits Seigneurs fes appanages

aux conditions & fous l'obligation & en-

gagement des memes Seigneurs comme au

contrat precedent.

V.

Un Contrat darxS la meme forme & de

la meme force des deaux precedents, par

leguel fon Alteife Royale le Due d'York

afligne en depot les Revenus de l'Eveche

d'Ofnabrug aux conditions & fous l'obli-

gation, & engagement des Seigneurs depo-

litaires, comme aux contrats precedents,

VI,

Un Contrat dans la meme forme & de

la meme force des trois precedents, par

lequel
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lequel Son Altefle Royale le Due d'York

a0igne en depot fes appanages aux con-

ditions & fous I'obligation 6c engagement

des feigneurs depofitaires, comme aux con-

trats precedents,

VII.

Un Contrat dans la meme forme & de

la meme force des quatre precedents par

lequel Son AltelTe Royale le Due de Cla-

rence affigne en depot fes appanages aux

conditions 5c fous I'obligation & engage-

ment des feigneurs depofitaires, comme aux

contrats precedents,

VIII.

Une declaration des hautes parties con«

traä:antes des fins, auxquelles les fufdits

revenus afiignes en depot par les cinq con-

trats precedents font defiines, Sc Tengage-

ment obligatoire des Seigneurs depofitaires

de
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de fc conformer aux conditions prefcrites

6c de ne point fe deporter d'aucuns defdits

revenus qu'en faveur des preteurs enfuite

des engagements contraries par l'ade d'au-

torilation ci-deiTus cite fub No. i . les deux

obligations folidaires fub No. 2, & les cinq

contrats d'affignation en depot fub. No. 3

a;.

IX.

Un modele de police, par laquelle les

vies de leurs Altefles Royales feront aiTurees

a Iburs fraix par cinq Seigneurs de la plus

haute qualite & fortune, favoir: le Due

de Portland, le Compte Fitzwilliam, le Vif-

compte Malmsbury. Lord Robert Spencer

6c Sir Thomas Dundas, pour ceux des

preteurs qui voudront fe faire ailurer de

cette maniere, le tout conformement aux

engagements qui en font pafles dans les a(5les

6c contrats ci-devant cites,

C FINALE-
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FINALEMENT.
Extradls de diverfes Lettres de Meflrs*

Vandemeulen & Jowatt de Londres, relatifs

ä la folidite & furete de cet emprunt.

Londres /<? 23 Juilletj 1790.

Nous avons eu uii entretien avec Mon-

feigneur le Due de Portland I'ami intime

de Son AltelTe Royale k Prince de Galles,

&'qui en eefte qualite fe charge du foin

de cette affaire; circonftance heureufepour

les preteurs ! puifqu'il eft homme a qui

I'honneur eft plus eher que la vie, & qui

par confequent ne s'intereflera jamais dans

une affaire ou il y auroit la moindre decep-

tion. Pour mettre cette affaire plus au

clair, nous avons fait confulter un de nos

premiers jurifconfultes par rapport aux

points, fur lefquels vous nous avez de-

inande des renfeignements, vous trouverez

ci-inclus
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cl-inclus fon avis que nous vous envoyons

en original, pour que vous puilliez le faire

traduire chcz vous, afin de vous en fervir

vis-a-vis do ceux, a qui vous allez pro-

pofer I'emprunt en queftion. S'il s'y

trouve quelque chofe qu'on a de la peine

a comprendre, le Colonel Frederick, qui eft

parti ce matin pour fe rendre dans votre

ville, pourra vous I'cclaircir. Vous y

verrez, que rien n'empeche, que les

Princes en queftlon ne puiiTent afFed:er

leurs appanages. Enfin, Meffieurs, d'apres

ce que nous venons de vous dire, nous

regardons cet emprunt comme des plus

folides, & dans lequel nous ne balancerions

pas d'interefler nos plus intimes amis, &c.

Londres le 20 Aout 1790.

LES princes afFedlent non feulement les

revenus du Duche de Cornouaille & de

I'Eveche d'Ofnabrug, mais aufle leur divers

C 2 appanages
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appanages annuels, pour le rembourrement

du capital avcc les interets & aflurances,

c'eft ädire que les revenus de Cornouaille

& d'Ofnabrug enfemble avec les appanages

annuels des trois princes en queftion feront

allignes a certaitrs feigneurs en depot, non

feulement afin de payer les interets & aflu-

rances, mais aufli d'en deduire les fommes

qui manqueront pour rembourfement du

capital aux epoques prefcrites. Ainfi Tacfte

de feflion defdits revenus & Taeceptation

d'iceux fe fera par le rneme inftrument,

dans lequel feront detailles les fins, aux

quelles les revenus en queftion font deftines,

& les feigneurs en queflion, en fignant cet

inflrument s'obligent de s'y conformer, ou

ä defaut pourront y etre contraints par voie

de juftice. Nous trouvons ces conditions

bien juftes & raifonnables j & pour ce qui

regarde la furete de la caution, qu'on pro-

pofe de donner il n'y a fuivant nos idees rien

2 a redire.
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a redire, Sc nous en fommes d'autant plus

convaincus, que I'avocat que nous avons

employe ä drelFcr cette propofition, eft un

de nos plus favants juriiconfultes 6c qui

aura le foin dc fliire drelTer ks a<ltes en

queftion, qui fe feront dans la forme la

plus exadte & obligatoire, dans le cas qux

I'emprunt ait lieu, &c,

Londres le/^i Xbre^ 1790.

NOUS avons maintenant celui de vous

remettre fous ce pli modele de la police

d'afturance fur les vies de leurs Altefles

Royales, & de vous annoncer en meme terns

les noms des perfonnes qiii fe chargeront

de la fomme, quil y aura ä faire aßurer,

favoir.

Sa Grandeur le Due de Portland,

Le Compte Fitzwilliam,

he Vifcompte Mahnßury^

Lord Robert Spencer,

Sir Thomas Dundas.

On
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On a fait faire ici le calcul de cette aßii-

ranee, & on trouve que le rifque d'aflurer

ces trois vies I'un parmi Tautre ne vaut que

ij ou I pour cent, ce qui a anime les cinq

nobles perfonnes ci-deiTus detaillees de fe

charger de la fomme entiere qu'il y aura

a aflurer & on peut bien compten d'etra

alTure de la maniere la plus folide, puifque

les bien-fonds de chaqu'un d'eux vont

beaucoup au-dela de la totalite de I'em-

prunt, nous croyons done que, d'apres ce

que nous venons de vous dire, & que le

Colonel Frederick eft en etat de vous con-

firmer, que les Preteurs, ou au moins la

plus grande partie fe contenterons de de-

venir eux-memes les aßureurs. Nous avions

efpcrer de pouvoir vous envoyer par ce

courier les copies de tous les autres ad:es

pour fervir de nantiffement aux preteurs,

& ä cet effet nous avions fait faire des co-

pics, afin de vous les envoyer 3 mais le

notaire
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,

notaire nous a fait dire, que par TetcrKiUe -

de ces adles 11 fera de toute impofibilite de

les coUationer & de les certifier avant le

depart da courier, müis vous pouvcz comp-

tcn que vous les recevrez par le courier

prochain, aulli fermement que fi vous les

aviez deja en mains. Notre fieur Jovvett

vient de rctourner ce moment d'un entre-

tien, qui dura trois heures, avec Leurs Al-

tefles Royales, Sa Grandeur le Due de Port-

land, le Due de Northumberland 6c toutes

les perfonnes intereiTees dans les a(5les en

queftion, lefquels il a vu iigner, fcellcr Sc

palTer avec toutes les formalites qu'exigent

les loix de ce Paix. II a empörte ces a^les

avec lui & nous les avons en garde vous

pouvez done meffieurs, commencer ä ouvrir

I'Emprunt avec la plus grande confiance,

rien ne manque pour la fecurite des Pre-

teurs, & quand meme I'Emprunt ferolt

pour
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Jjoür un Monarque, on ne poüroit fe rendre

plus fecure, &Ci

Londres le 4 'Janvier^ I79^*

VOUS cefTereg: meflieurs d'etre etonneä

du retard qu'ont eprotive les pieces, lorfque

VOUS en aurez vu l'etendue j nous pouvons

VOUS dire fans la moindre referve, que nous

croyons ces pieces dreffees dans la forme la

plus folide & a tous egards conformes aux

Loix de notre Pays, & pour plus de furete

nous avons employe un de nos plus habiks

procureurs, & apres que ces pieces ont ete

dreffees nous les avons fait examiner par

les Sieurs Lowten, Baldwin & Adam, trois

des plus celebres jurifconfultes de ce Pays,

qui les ont unanimement approuvees vous

verrez, meffieurs ä ces pieces, que rien ne

peut etre en meilleur ordre, que les nobles

perfonnages en queflion guarantilfent leurs

revenus
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revenus francs d'aucune hypotheque ou en-

gagement quelconque qui puiire les affe^ttcr

joint a tout cela, Ic caradere des feigneurs

depofitaires ne permet pas de former le

moindre foup^on, d'autant pluis que les trois

princes en quellion, leur ont confie la tota-

lite de leurs revenus fans referve. Enfin

il eft tres certain, que cet emprunt, moyen-

nant les pieces en queftion fe fera fur un pied

auffi folide que celui de quelque prince

etrang^r que ce foit, nous le regardons meme

aufli folide que nos fonds publics, &'
fi

pareille operation etoit de notre but, nous

ne balancerions un moment d'y verfer nos

deniers.

Londres le 21 'JawjierSt 1791.

NOUS devons vous obferver encore,

que ces appanages & ces revenus feront

percus par des feigneurs depofitaires aifran-

chis de toute hypotheque ou obftacle quel-

conque, & que ces feigneurs fe font obliges

D par
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par aöe en forme de ne les appliquer

qu'aux fins propofees, ainfi rien ne pent etre

plus für, car tous les acftes qui fervent pour

fecurite de I'emprunt, font dreffes de la

maniere la plus folide & executes avec-

toutes les formalites qu' exigent les loix de

ce pays, fuivant lefquelles Venregiftrement

des aä;es n'efh pas neceflaire pour les rendre

obligatoires, ainfi fi comme il vous plait-

i^us faire croire, notre fignature ait de

I'influence fur votre place, vous pouvez cer-

tifier a vos capitalifles en notre nom, que

les pieces font toutes dans le meilleur ordre,

& que, quand meme ils fuffent fur les

lieux, ils ne pourroient fe faire cautionner

d'une maniere plus folide.

Le Souffigne Notaire admis au Confeil

Souverain de Brabant refidant ä Anvers,

ayant examine les ad:es repris dans le Re-

leve ci-deffus, concernant la Levee de

3,600,000 florins de change pour compte

de
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de Leurs Altelles Royales le Prince de

Galles le Due de York & le Duo de Cla-

rence, declare de les avoir trouves con-

formes au dit Releve Sc dans la maniere la

plus obligatoire, & que les extraits des let-

tres de Mefl'. van der Meulen & Joett de

Londres, ci-deflus mentionnees, font con-

formes ä leurs originaux quant aux extraits.,

fait ä Anvers le 5 Faerieur, 1791.

Joan. G. Deelen, Not. R.

TRANSLATION.
A Statement of the Letters and Deeds re«

lating to the Loan of 3,600,000 Florins

Exchange Money, on the Account of

their Royal HighnefTes the Prince of

Wales, the Duke of York, and the Duke

of Clarence, of which 1,800,000 Florins

are negociated at the Houfe of Jean E.

Werbrouck, at Antwerp.

D 2 A POWER
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A POWER of authority, figned by their

Royal Highneffes and witnefTss, dated the

1 6 tji of November, 1790, by which they

authorize Mr. Jean E. Werbrouck to open,

upon their account in common, a loan of

3,600,000 florins exchange money, upon

the conditions which have been detailed in

the profpedlus already printed for this pur*-

pufe, with a promife to affign in truft their

appanages of revenues into the hands of

fix Englifh noblemen of the firft diftinc-

tion, and of the greateft fortune, viz. the

Duke of Portland, the Duke of Northum-

berland, the Earl Fitzv/illiam, the Lords

Soutl^ampton, Rawdon, and Malmfbury,

which trul}: the faid, lords accept by a deed

at the foot of this authority, and engage to

employ the funds, - which fhall cotne into

their hands by virtue of this deed of truft,

conformably to th? curpofes for which they

T, For
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1. For the half-yearly payment of the

annual intereft.

2

.

For the payment of the life infurances

hereafter flipulated.

3. For the annual refervatlon of 3000h

to be employed in the confolidated annui-

ties of the Bank of England, in the joint

names of his Grace the Duke of Portland,

Mr. Jean E. Werbrouck, and Mr. Jofiah

Jowett, to ferve as a linking fund.

4. For the refervation of the fums ne-

ceflary for the repayment of the capital at

the period which fhall be prefcribed.

II.

Two obligatory bonds, executed by their

Royal Hi^hnefles, each for 1,800,000,

florins.
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florins, the one in favour of Mr. Jean E.

Werbrouck, and the other in favour of

Mr. C. J. M. de Wolf, dated the 21ft of

December, 1790, by which their faid

Royal Highnefles bind themfelves under

the penalties of the bond, to the terms

ftipulated by the adt of authority and an-

nounced in the profpedus.

III.

A contract, in the ftrongefl and moft

obligatory terms, between their faid Royal

Highnefles, the lord truftees named as

above, and the faid bankers, by which his

Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales makes

over in trufl: the revenues, prerogatives,

and generally all the emoluments of his

Dutchy of Cornwall, to be employed to

the purpofes fl:ated by the faid deeds, and

in conformity to the conditions contained

in
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in them, to which purpofes the lords truf-

tees obHge and engage themfelves to per-

form ', and in cafe of the leaft -default, they

can be compelled to it by law.

IV.

A contradl of the fame form and force

with the preceding, by which his Royal

Highnefs the Prince of Wales makes over

in truft to the fame lords his appenages

upon the terms, and under the obligation

and engagement of the fame lords as ii^

the preceding contrad;.

V.

A contrad of the fame form and of the

fame force with the two preceding, in

which his Royal Highnefs the Duke of

York makes over in truft his revenues of

the Bifhoprick of Ofnaburg, upon the

terms.
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terms, and under the obligation and engage«

ment of the fame lords tritftees as in the

preceding contracts.

VI.

A contradt of the fame form, and of the

fame force with the three preceding, in

which his Royal Highnefs the Duke of

York makes over in truft to the fame lords"

Jiis appanages, upon the terms, and under

the obligation and engagement of the fame

lords truftees as ip. the preceding contrads.

VII.

A contradt of the fame form, and of the

fame force with the four preceding, in

which his Royal Highnefs the Duke of

Clarence makes over in truft to the fame

lords his appanages, upon the terms, and

under the obligation and engagement of

I the
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the f.ime lords truftecs as in the preceding

coiitrads.

VIII.

A declaration of the high contrading

parties of the purpofes to which the above

revenues fo made over in truft, by the five

preceding contradis are deflined, and the

obligatory bond of the lords truftees, to

conform to the prefcribed conditions, and

not to apply any of the above revenues but

in favour of the lenders, in virtue of the

engagements contraded by the ad: of au-

thority, N° I. by the tv/o bonds N° II.

and by the five contrads of affignment in

truft, N° III. IV. V. VI. and VII.

IX.

A model of a policy, by which the lives

of their Royal Highnelfes are to be en-

E fured
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fured by five noblemen of the higheft rank

and fortune, viz. the Duke of Portland, the

Earl FitzWilliam, Le Vifcomte de Malmßwy,

Lord Robert Spencer, and Sir Thomas

Dundas, for fuch of the lenders as chufe

to be enfured in this manner, the vv'hole

conformable to the engagements taken in

the a(5ls and contracfts abovementioned.

FINALLY.

Extracts of dijfferent letters of Meflrs.

Vander Meulen and Jowett of London, re-

fpecfling the validity and fecurity of thih;

loan.

London, ii^d July, 1790.

** WE have had an interview with his

Grace the Duke of Portland, the intimate

friend of his Royal Highnefs the Prince of

Wales, and who in this capacity under-

takes

1
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takes the care of this bufincrs, a circum-

ftance the moft happy for the lenders, be-

caule he is a man whole honour is dearer

to him than his Ufe, and who confcquently

will never engage in a bufinels in which

there is the leaft deception : to make the

bulinefs clear, we have confulted one of

our firfl: lawyers, on the points on which

you had defired information : you will find

enclofed the opinion, which we fend you

in the original, in order that you may have

it tranflated, in cafe you fliould wifli to

make ufe of it with thofe to whom you

mean to propofe the loan in queftion : if

there is any thing which you have difficulty

in underftanding. Colonel Frederick, who

fet off this miorning for your city, will

explain it to you. You will fee that no-

thing hinders the Princes in queflion from

pledging their appanages ; and, in fine,

from what, we have ilated to you, we con-

E 2 fider
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fider this loan as one of the moft folid

nature, and one in which we would not

hefitate to engage our befl friends.

London, 20 Aiigtiß, 1790.

The Princes pledge, not only the reve-

nues of the dutchy of Cornwall and the

bi(hoprick of Ofnaburg, but alfo their fe-

veral annual appanages, for the repayment

of the capital, with the intereft and infu-

rances, that is to fay, that the revenues of

Cornwall and of Ofnaburg, together with

the annual appanages of the three princes

in queftion, fhall be made over to certain

Lords in truft, not only to pay the intereft

and infurance, but alfo to dedu6l the fums

which will be wanted for the repayment

of the capital, at the periods prefcribed,

therefore the adt of the transfer of thefe

revenues, and of the acceptance by the

truftees, will be comprehended in the fame

inflru-
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inftrument, in which the objeds will be

detailed for which thole revenues are de-

llined, and the Lords in queftion, by

figning this inflrument, oblige themfelves

to conform to it, and in default may be

compelled to it by due courfe of law. We
think thefe conditions very jufl and rea-

fonable, and as to the validity of the fecu-

rity which they propofe to give, we think

that no objecftion can arife ; and we are the

more convinced of it, becaufe the lawyer

whom we have employed to prepare this

engagement is one of our ablefh counfellors,

and he will take care to frame the deeds in

queftion in the moft exaä:, and the moft

obligatory form, in cafe the loan takes

place, &c.

London 31 "Dec. 1790.

" We fend you under this cover, the

model of the policy of infurance on the

lives
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lives of their Royal Highnefles, and the

names of the perfons who will under-

take for the fum to be infured, viz. his

Grace the Duke of Portland, the Earl

Fitzwilllam, Les Vifcomte de Malmfiury,

Lord Robert Spencer, and Sir Thomas

Dundas ; we have here calculated this in-

furance, and we find that the rifii of infur-

ing thefe three lives, one with another, is

worth only five iliillings, or -"^ per cent.

which has encouraged the above five noble

perfonages to charge themfelves with the

entire fum to be infured, and you may

depend upon being Infured in the manner

the moft fecure, in as much as the property

of each of them is very much larger than

the whole of the loan ; we, therefore,

think, from what we have flated to you,

and which Colonel Frederick is authorlfed

to confirm to you, that the lenders, or

at leaft the greateft part of them, will be

contented to become their own infurers.

We
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Wc had hoped to have been enabled to fend

voii by this courier, the copies of all the

other aifts, as a lecurity for the lenders,

and with this view we had ordered copies,

in order to fend them to you, but the

notary has informed us, that from the fize

of thefe adts, it will be impolTible to col-

late and certify them before the departure

of the courier, but you may as certainly

count upon receiving them by the next

courier, as if you had them now in your

hands. Our Mr. Jowett is this moment

returned from an interview of three hours,

with their Royal Highnefles, his Grace

the Duke of Portland, the Duke of Nor-

thumberland, and all the perfons interefted

in the adts in queftion, which he has feen

figned, fealed, and delivered, with all the

formalities required by the laws of this

country; he has brought away thefe aä:s,

and we have them in our cuflody, you may

5 there-
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therefore begin to open this loan with the

greateft confidence, as one in which no-

thing is wanting for the fecurity of the len-

ders, and which could not be rendered

more fecure, even if it were for the pub-

lic fervice of a crowned head."

London, 4 yan. lygi.

" You will not be furprized at the delay

of thefe deeds when you have feen the lize

of them : we can now fay, without the

leaft referve, that we believe them framed

in the form the moft folid, and in every

way conformable to the laws of our coun-

try ; for greater caution, we have employed

one of our ablefl attorneys, and after they

have been put into their proper fliape, they

were examined by Melfrs. Lowten, Bald-

win, and Adam, three of our moft cele-

brated lawyers, who have unanimoufly ap-

proved them ; you will, therefore, fee by

thefe
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thefe eiecds, that nothing can be in better

order ; that the noble perfonages in qucf-

tion guaranty their revenues free from any

incumbrance or engagement which may

afFe<fl them; ^dd to this, the character of

the Lords Truflrees does not admit of the

fmallell: mifb-ull:, the rather as thefe three

princes have entrufted to them the whole

of their revenues without referve ; in fliort,

it is very certain that this loan, in confe-

ouence of this truft, will be as folid as that

of any foreign prince whatfoever ; we even

confider it as folid as our public funds, and

if this fpeculation lay in our line, we fliould

not hefitate a moment to engage our pro-

perty in it."

Londofi, 2 1 Jyin. 1791^

" We mufl obferve to you, that thefe

appanages and thefe revenues, will be re-

ceived by the Lords Truftees, free from

F everv
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every incumbrance or engagement what-

foever; and that the Lords have obliged

themfelves by formal deed, to apply them

only to the purpofes propofed, lb nothing

can be more fure, for all the ads for the

fecurity of this loan are framed in the

m.ofl: folemn manner, and executed with

all the formalities required by the laws of

this country, under which the regiflry of

deeds is not neceffary to render them obli-

gatory ; therefore, if as you wiili us to be-

lieve our name has any influence on your

exchange, you may certify to your monied

people, in our name, that thefe deeds are

all in the befl order, and that even if they

were on the fpot, they could not fecurc

themfelves in a more folid manner.

The underfigned notary, admitted by the

fovereign council of Brabant, and refiding

at
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at Antwerp, having examined the ads re-

feri-cd to in this ftatemcnt, concerning the

loan of 3,600,000 florins, exchange money,

on account of their Royal Hignefles the

Prince of Wales, the Duke of York, and

Duke of Clarence, declares he has found

them conformable to the faid llatement,

and in the mofl binding form, and that the

extracts of letters from Meffrs Vander

Meulen and Jowett, of London, above-

mentioned, agree with the originals.

Antwerp, 1 5 Feb. 1 79 1

.

Joan. G. Deelen, Nots. Rs,

Thefe two papers have amongfl others

been lately printed and difperfed at Ant-

werp, and in other parts of the Dutch and

Auflrian Flanders, and have been reprinted

in England. In commenting upon them,

^very refpedful attention fhould be ob-

ferved to the three illuftrious names brought

F z forward
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forward to the public eye ; nor can this

matter be fuppofed to be u-nlnterefling, or

unfit for difcuflion, as it is tbe particular

privilege of Engliilimen to difcufs with

gravity and decency, every public ad: in-

volving the national credit^ honour, or

fecurity ; but upon this occafion no diffi-

culty occurs, as it will be plain,, upon a

full inveftigation of the fubjeä:, that the

papers carry with them the fullef^ refuta-

tion of any credit aiTe(51ed to be given to

them, by the ufe of thofe three refpeda-

ble names, and of others, to whom their

honour is flated "to be dearer than their

" life, and who confequcntly would not

" be parties to any deception ;" and it is

equally certain that no Engliili merchant

or banker can have committed himfelf to

his correfpondents, in the manner which

thefe papers, unfigiied and unauthenticated,.

fuppofe to have been the cafe, upon the

opinion
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opinion of fome jurifconfidtt\ vvhofc name

does not appear, and who probably never

cxifted j as it will be lufficiently obvious

to the plaineft comprehenlion, that the

terms ftated in thefe papers give to the

lenders no legal fecurity whatfoever, for

one ilnlling advanced upon the revenues

of the dutchy of Cornwall, or upon what is

there termed the appanages of the three

elder princes of our Royal Family ; and a

little confideration will fliew, that no Eng-

liili lawyer can have advifed the loan of

money, upon the fecurity of the revenues

of the biihoprick of Ofnaburg, though that

part of the queflion is lefs interefting to us,

except as the unauthorized ufe of the name

of the fovereign of that principality, muft

excite our indignation againfl the compiler

and publiflier of thofe papers.

The propofition, as it meets the eye, is

fimply this :— to raife for the ufe of their

Royal
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Royal Highnefles the fum of 3,600,00a

guilders (320,000!. flerling), by loan ne-

gociated with foreign bankers, for which

a legal intereft is affigned upon certain

fecurities there flated, which are to be

made over in depofitiim (trufh) to five per-

fons of the firil diftindion and property

who are parties to the faid deed, and en-

gage to pay the intereft, the infuranee of

their Royal Highnefles lives, and the fum

of 3000I. annually into the Englifh funds,

on a truft veiled in three other names,

as a fmking-fund for the repayment of

the principal money in 25 years. It is

obvious that the firfl principle of this loan

is, that the fecurities muft continue in

fuitu quo in the hands to which they are

made over in triijl for the full term of 25

years. If, therefore, the whole or any

part of thefe fecurities are by law

unalienable for any fuch purpofe, or if

they can be invalidated by any other ac-

5 cident
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cident fave that which is guarded againft

by the infurance of the hfe feparately

of each of their Royal HighnefTes,

or if the fiid fccuritics, or any part of

them be of a nature in which their

Royal Highnefles have no legal or veiled

property whatfoever, it is clear that no

** Jurifconfulte", no lawyer of credit, or

merchant of charafter can (knowing thefe

facts) recommend to m.onied men this

loan, " as a concern equally folid with

** the publick funds, and one in which

'* they fhould be ready to engage their

*' own property."

I lliall confider this property fo to be

alligned, under its different heads.

DUTCHY OF CORNWALL.
This great and diftinguiflied fief is held

under grants of a very fingular nature,

an4
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and the profits of it arife under two

general heads of revenue, feparately grant-

ed ; viz. the Dutchy of Cornwall v^ith

the lands, manors, and land-profits of

every fort ; and, fecondly, the ftannaries

or tin-mines, w^ith the coinage or duty

arifins: from all tin raifed in Cornwall.

The grant of the firft is not to be found

in the book to which I Ihall have occa-

fion frequently to refer, and which is in

every publick and private collection; a

book of the firfi: authority, becaufe it was

compiled by our ableft antiquarian and hif-

toriographer from the publick records, by

authorityj but this omiflion is immaterial,

becaufe the original grant is recited in a

fubfequent charter or confirmation fixty

years afterwards, and the words of thefe

grants will fufficiently fhew that the

Dutcliy and its profits were alienated from

the
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the Crown under ftipulations, which make

it iinpoflible for the Duke of Cornwall

to apply it to any other ufe whatfoever.

In the Foedera conventiones literse & adla

publica Regum Anglia?, by Tho. Rymer.

Pro Edwardo D.
Vol IV. P. 735. ^

, .

Cornubis de Stannaria

Edwardus III. concefla Rex Vice-Co-

17 March, 1337. ^^jte Cornubi^,

—

Recites the King's intention to diftinguifli

his eldefl fon, and that he has created

him Duke of Cornwall. ** Et i er cse-

*' tera que eidem filio noflro pro ßatu &
" honore Duds deceiitius juxta generis fui

** nobilitatem continendis & liberius fuppor"

*^ tandisy dedinius 6c conceffimus pro nobis

** & h^eredibus noftris Stannariam noftram

" in comitatu predido una cum cunagio

G <« ejufdem
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'* ejufdem Stannaris, &c. Habendam &
" tenendam eidem duci & ipfius & hse-

" redum fuoruni Regum Anglian Filiis

** primogenitis & difti loci ducibus In

*' regno Anglias hasreditarie fuccefluris,

** &c,"

Tefle rege apud Weflmonaflerium,

170 ciie Martis, per ipfum Regem

& totum confilium in Parliamento,

The next charter which occurs is, from

the fame king upon the death of his fon

Edward Prince of Wales. He left a

widow,' the Princefs Joan, who became,

by common law, entitled to her third part

of thefe pofTeßions, as her dowry ; which

right this charter recognizes and fecures,

confirming, at the fame time, the other

two thirds to her young fon, Richard

Prince of Wales.

Edward
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EdwardUS III. Rex

Vol. yii- P- 126. Yi^g coj^iji ^ £^^.1^^.

atori Cornubiac.

20 Nov. 1376.

Commands inter alia the liberat or livery

of two parts of the Dutchy of Cornwall to

Richard, Prince of Wales, with reverfion

of the third part after the death of his

mother Joan, the widow of Edward, Prince

of Wales. " Salvi
( Joannse Predida^ )

" dote fua ipfam de fasdis & advocationi-

** bus praedictis fecundum legem & con-

** fuetudinem regni noftri Anglice con-

'* tingente per nos aflignanda."

Tefte, &c.

The next Prince of Wales who occurs

in our hiftory is Henry, fon to King

Henry the Fourth 5 who, immediately

upon his accelTion, granted the following

G 2 charter
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charter, which recites the original char-

ter from King Edward the Third to his

fon.

Vol, Vlir.P. 91. Henry IV, Rex Ef-

15 Odober, 1399. cheatori CornubiiE.

Commands the livery of the Dutchy,

Sec. to Henry Prince of Wales, reciting

the grant of hb grandfather, Edward III.

in thefe words :
** Cum dominus Ed-

wardus nuper Rex Angliae Avus nofter

" volens perfonam Edwardi filii fui pri-

** mogeniti honorare, &c. dederit ipfumque

" in ducem Cornubias praefecerit : Ac pre-

** diiftus avus nofter omnia caftra burgos

** villas maneria honores Stannaria cunagia

" firmas terras & tenementa fimul cum
'* fcedis & advocatiordbus & omnibus aliis

" fupra didis eitlem ducatui annexerk Ö*

** univerit in perpetuam remanfura. Ita

'* quod
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** qiiod ab eodem ducatu aliquo tempore nulla

** tejius feparentur nee alicui nee aliqiiibus

** allis quam diBi loci diicibiis per ipfum

** a'-oum noßrum vcl hceredes fuos donentur

*' feu aliis ejufdem loci decedentibus (ad

" quos diicatus prastextu di(5lce conceffionis

*' pra^fati avi noilri fpedlare dinofcitur) tunc

** non apparentibus idem ducatus cum Caf-

" tris Burgis villis & omiübus aliis fu-

" pradi(ll:is ad ipfum avum noftrum &
" haeredes fuos Reges Angliae revertantur

** in manibus fuis & ipforum lixredum

" furoum Regum Anglia? retinenda quouf-

" que de hujus modi filio feu filius in

" difto regno Anglia; hereditarie fucccf-

" furis apparent. Liberes habenda juxta

" tenorem & efFedum carta? ipfius avi nof-

" fupradidaj.

Tefte, &c.

No
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No grant of livery appears to Henry^

Prince of Wales, fon to Henry the Vth,

who was in France when his fon was born,

and died there before his fon was nine

months old.

Edward, Prince of Wales, fon to Henry

the Vlth, was born during his father's in-

fanity in 1453; the livery of the Dutchy

does not appear in Rymer, but it is referred

to as having taken place under King Ed-

ward's charter, by the following writ:

Vol. XL Page 385, Hen.6tus.Rex,Arch.

28 Jan. 1457. Eboracenfi & aliis.

Appoints them tutors to his fon, pro gu-

bernatione, &c. ducatus.

Tefte, 6cc.

From
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From this period it fcems unneceflary to

quote more charters in proof of the fadt,

that the eldeft fon to the King of England

holds the Dutchy of Cornwall under the

charter of Edward III. but it is material to

confider the treaties between King Henry

the Vllth, and Ferdinand of Spain, for

the marriage of Arthur, Prince of Wales,

to the Princefs, Katharine.

Vol. XIL P. 46 1,
^" ^^^ ^^ ^'^^^'^ ^^^

22 Nov. 1 49 1. King is made a party

Vol. XII. P. 517, *° ^^^^ affignment of a

8 March, 1492. Dowry which Ferdl-

Vol. XII. P. 658, nand did not chufe to

18 June, 1497. truft to the operation

of our common law, but ftipulated that the

faid Princefs *' dotabitur per praedidum

** Regem
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'' Regem Anglis & Arthurum, P. Wallis,

" in tertia parte Ducatus Cornubis, &c."

and accordingly we find.

Vol. XII. P. 780, Pro Katherina Hif-

14N0V. 1501. panias affignatio dotis

Arthurus, P. Waliis, &c. Salutem,

Recites all thefe treaties, and proceeds,

** de expreffa voluntate concefTu alienfu ac

" mandato ejufdem illuilriffimi Regis 6c

"Patris noftri metuendiffimi dotamus,"

&c. to ailign particular lands, parcel of the

Dutchy of Cornwall, as her dower. It

fhould feem, therefore, that an affignment

could not be made by his own authority,

without the confent of his father as a party,

to this alienation of the fpecifick lands af-

figner as a dower. She outlived her firfl

hufband and remarried with Henry, P. of

Wales, when the fame proceedings took

a place.
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placCji-efpecting the lands afligned for dower,

{lie having previoufly reügned her claim to

them as Prince Arthur's widow, as recited

by-

Vol. XIII. P. 76, Confirmatio tra(flatus

Anno 1 503. de matrimonioH.Prin-

cipis Wallis cum Ratherjna Infante.

From this period no Prince of Wales has

intermarried until Frederick Louis, P. of

Wales, married the Princefs of Saxe Gotha:

no dowry was fettled upon her ; the bill

pafled iji the loth year of the late King,

cap. 29, only enabling the King to grant

her an annuity in the contingency of the

Prince's death, in confequence of which

(lie became entitled to her third part, by

common law, of the Dutchy of Cornwall,

and enjoyed to her death a further annuity

of 1 0,000 1. which fhe accepted in lieu of

that third part, for which fhe executed a

H releafe
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releafe by proper inilrument, in the flrfl

year of his prefent Majelly.

From all thefe documents thefe conclu-

fions are incontrovertible.

I.

That the Duke of Cornwall holds the

faid Dutchy by the charter, and under the

very particular limitations of King Edward

the third.

II.

That the faid Dutchy being granted for

the fupport of the dignity of the eldefl fon

of the King, and under the exprefs ftipula-

tion that " the parts of it are annexed and

** united to remain for ever, fo as never to

" be feparated at any time and in any man-

** ner," cannot be transferred into the legal

poffefTion of any other perfon, or made over

in
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in truft, even during the life of the Duke,

for the payment of any fum whatfoever.

IIL

That if the Duke of Cornwall intermar-

ries and dies, his widow would become en-

titled, by common law, fanftioned by the

dire<5l precedents above-quoted from the

oldeft period to the prefent times, to one-

third of the whole Dutchy.

IV.

That if the Duke of Cornwall having

married has a fon, that fon, upon his father's

fucceffion to the Crown of England, is en-

titled to the Dutchy.

V.

That if the Duke of Cornwall fucceeds to

the Crown of England, and, either married

or unmarried, has no fon, the Dutchy of

H 2 Cornwall
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Cornwall is veiled in the Crown until the

birth of fuch fon ; and, being veiled in the

Crown, is fubjedl to the controul of Par-

liament,

The two firil pofitions ilrike at the very

principle of the loan ilated in this paper;

and if they are clearly made out, the five

i:iames ilated to be Truilees would be

amenable to the law for profeiTmg to un-

dertake fuch atruil ; nor could they difcharge

the firil and moil facred duty of Truilees,

by holding it for the benefit of the creditors

againil the borrower, if the borrower, by

negledl, or by any other circumilance,

which the law, and the very tranfadion,

always prefumes to be pofiible, iliould be

in arrear for the intereil, or for the infur-

ance of lives, or for the payment towards

the Sinking Fund ; ilill lefs can they engage

to hold for 25 years, the revenues which are

not;.
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not, and cannot, be enfured againft any one

of the contingencies ftated in the 3d, 4th,

nnd 5th pofitions; and coniequently no

merchant, or lawyer, is jufliiied in flating

that, ** this loan is conformable to the laws

** of the land;" or in recommending his cor-

refpondents " to engage in fuch a loan

" with the greateft confidence, as one in

" which nothing is wanted for the fecurity

** of the lenders, and which could not be

** rendered more fecure even if it were for

" the publick fervice of a crowned head.

The next property ftated in thefe unau-

thorized papers to be affigned, is the ap-

panage of each of the three Princes.

A very few words will difmifs this fecu-

rity, for (v/ith the exception of the Dutchy

of Cornwall granted to the Prince ofWales)

the fons of the King of England have no

appanage.
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appanage, or property, nor any income

whatfoever, fave what it has pleafed their

father to allow them annually out of his

Civil Lift, or eftablifhment, during his

Royal pieafure^ and it is wholly in his

power (never having made any legal or

permanent grant to any of his fons, or even

by law able to make any) to encreafe, di-

miniili, or totally to withhold the allowance

which he now makes, in fuch proportions

as he thinks proper to every one of them.

The commoneft and loweft attorney

would be hooted out of fociety v/ho could

advife a client to lend his money upon fuch

fecurity -, and confequently no merchant, or

lawyer, is juitified in flating to his corref-

pondents, that " nothing hinders the

" Princes in quelHon from pledging their

** appanages; and that this loan is one of

** the mofl foiid nature, and one in which

2 ** they-
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** they would not hefitate to engage their

** beft friends."

The laft property ftated in thefe unau-

thorized papers to be afligned is, the Bi-

fhoprick. of Ofnaburg.

On this head I feel but little intereft,

excepting to prove, from the impoflibility

of fuch a truil: being conveyed, or executed,

that it is equally impoßible that the refpedl-

able name in queflion can have made over,

or that five gentlemen, " whofe honour is

** dearer than their lives," can have under-

taken to receive the transfer of thefe reve-

nues in depojitum (truft) and to hold the

colledion of them as by their duty (if the

truft is not a mockery) they are bound to do,

againft the Sovereign for the creditor.

I do
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I do not know very deeply the civil law

or the peculiar law of the empire binding

upon every member of it, but from the

plainell; and firll principles of it, and from

feveral examples in our days, one exißing at

this moment, I do not helitate to affirm,

that the Direcftors and Co-eflates of the

Circle are the only Truftees whom the

Chamber of Wetzlaer would authorize to

execute fuch a truft j and that by the Ger-

manic law, no alien, no foreigner, not fub-

jed: of the empire, can hold any trufl of

; iiefs, or lands, fubjedl to the fervice to

which all fuch lands are engaged; flill lefs

can he hold in truft the revenues of a great

principality for a debt contradied for pur-

pofes not known or recognized by the States

of that Biflioprick : One of thefe Diredors

of the Circle of Weflphalia, and not the

leafl important, is the King, Ele(5tor of

Hanover, who is not ilated in thefe papers

tQ
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to be a party to this tranfa^tion : but a de-

cifive objedion to this fecnrity arifes from

the nature of thefe revenues, which confift

of a vaft variety of fmall duties, and of large

voluntary contributions, fubje(ft, with a

very few exceptions, to the controul of the

States of the Bifhoprick, who have hitherto,

with chearfulnefs, paid largely to the ho-

norable fupport of their Sovereign, but are

not ftated to be parties to this tranfadion ;

and moft certainly cannot be controuled as

to the quantum which they may think

proper to grant to him, or to the terms

under which they may grant it, by five

Englifli gentlemen perfectly unknown to

that country and to its conftitution : and

confequently no merchant, or lawyer, is

juftified in ftating, '* that thefe Princes

" have entrufted to the Lords,who are Truf-

** tees, the whole of their revenues, and in

** recommending this Loan as being, in

I " con*
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*' confequcnce of fuch a Trufl, as folia as-

'^ that of any foreign Prince whatfoever,

** or even as folid as the pubHck funds."

But thefe licentious papers, in their u^

of the firil names in this country, with-

out authority, and pledging no fignature

as vouching for their various details, give

an additional proof again ft themfelves, by

attempting to cure every objection of the

moft ferious nature, ariling out of the laws,

cuftoms, and conftitutioa of Great Bri-

tain and Germany, by a general reference

to five names, as perfons who have under-

taken the truft, and who thereby give to

the borrower the moft folid fecurity, " in-

** afmuch as the property of each of them

** is very much larger than the whole

** amount of the loan." It would be in-

vidious to deted this mifreprefentation

by fpecific ii:iveftigation of each of the

name»
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names there Hated, but it Is notorious that

the firft properties in England are ufually

entailed to various ufes upon the marriage

of the parties, and that a tenant for life

can give no fecurity which can affect fuch

an eftate : this obiervation attaches upon

three of thefe di^llnguiflied perfonages. No

fuch perfon as '' Le Vifcompte de Malmf-

bury" exifts, and the youngeft brother of

the Duke of Marlborough would fmlle at

feeing the provifion which was made for

him by the will of Sarah Dutchefs of

Marlborough, magnified to 320,000!. if

he did not feel (what I am perfuaded will

be his firjfl: emotion) the warmefl indigna-

tion at the attempt to make fuch a ufe of

his name. And the public remember, with

fuch deep ImprelTions of gratitude, the

manly and conftitutlonal negative to the

idea of an encreafe of the Prince of Wales's

Allowance, which every one believes to have

I 2 been
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been given in 1787, and more decidedly in

1789, by Lord Fitzwilliam and the Duke

of Portland, (whofe honour that paper

flates to be dearer to him than his life)

that they will rejed: with indignation every

infmuation that his Lordfliip, and ftill

more fo that his Grace, has been privy,

much lefs a party to fuch a tranfadion.

But the ftrongeft fecurity to the public

againfl thefe anonymous papers is founded

on the folemn pledge given through the

King, his father, to both houfes of Parlia-

ment, by the firfl of the refpedable names

fo indecently brought forward to the pub-

lic eye. It is, therefore, the duty of every

Engli{hman to refcue him from fuch ar»

imputation, by repeating to the world that

engagement, which every perfon in this

ifland joined to applaud. His Royal High-

nefs certainly knew the difficulties which

pre-
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prefcnted themfelvcs to his father, in recur-

ring für the payment of a very heavy

debt to the afFecHon and generofity of Par-

liament ; for thefe impreffions were con-

veyed in terms the mofl honourable to our

Sovereign, and to his faithful Commons,

in his meflage* on the 2ifl May, 1787,

in which his Majefty ilates, that " he

*' could not expedt or defire the afliftance

•* of this Houfe, but on a well-grounded

*' expedation, that the Prince will avoid

" contrafting any debts in future; that

** with a view to this objed, and from an

" anxious defire to remove any poffible

" doubt of the fufficiency of the Prince's

*< income, to fupport amply the dignity of

*' of his fituation, his Majefty has direded

" a fum of i©,oool. per aimunty to be paid

" out of his civil lift, in addition to the

i« allowance which his Majefty has hitherto

* Vide Commons Journals.

Z given
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" given him; and his Majefty has the

" fatisfadion to inform the Hoiife, that

" the Prince of Wales has given his Ma-
** jeßy thefidkfl aßurance cf his determina-

" tion to co7tfine his future cxpenccs within

*^ his incoiue.''

This folemn and explicit pledge was re-

ceived and recognized by the Houfe of

Commons in their Addrefs of the 24th

May, as the ground of their vote of the very

heavy fum in difcharge of His Royal

Highnefs's debt; for after expreffing

" their gratitude to the King, for making

*' an additional allowance to remove every

" polTible doubt of the fufficiency of His

** Highnefs's income, and after teftifying

*• the greateft fatisfadion in hearing that

" His Royal Highnefs has given to His

** Majefty the fulled afliu^ances of his firm

" determination to confine his future ex-

*< pence§
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'* peaces within his income," they add,

** that hi full reliance on the aßuranccs which

*' His Majejly has received, they humbly

" defire His Majefly to illue the fum re-

** quired, and pledge themfelves to make

** good the lame."

It is impolTible to read this memorable

engagement without feeling with the

greateft fenfibility for the honour of his

Royal Highnefs, fo deeply v/ounded by

thefe anonymous papers circulated through-

out the continent, and re-publifhed in

England; for it is not pofTible for ima-

gination to conceive that any perfon can

fo far have forgotten the pledge given by

His Royal Highnefs as to advife him to

contradt, by this loan, fuch a debt as the

enormous fum of 320,000!. ; and if any

perfon could advife it. His Royal High-

nefs knows fo well the duties he owes to

the
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the laws, to his father, to his charaÄer,

and to the high flation in which he is

placed, that he could not entertain, for a

moment, fo pernicious a counfel; for he

well knows that thofe laws would attach

very feverely upon fuch a loan, even if

objedlions had not occurred to its validity^

for God forbid ! that the Prince or King

of England can, for an immediate loan of

money, unknown to and unauthorized by

Parliament, transfer thofe funds ivhich are

granted to themfor the honourablefupport of

that dignity entrufled to them by the pub-

lick. If then thefe anonymous and in-

jurious libels have not been yet profe-

cuted by thofe whofe bounden duty direcfls

them to proted: the charadler and honour of

their Royal Mafter, by recurring to the

courts of law on fuch occafions j I am

perfuaded that they were prevented from

following the didates of their feelings and

©f
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of their judgment, by the peculiar delicacy

of their fituation, in coming forward to

profccute, in the name of His Royal High-

nefs, a libel which has taken the indecent

liberty of adding their names (certainly

unauthorized) to the lift of perfons ftatcd

in thcfe papers as parties to this negoci-

iition.

But the reparation which the law can

give to thefe Royal Perfonages, and to the

other refpeclable names ftated in thefe

papers, can in part be made by the public

difbelief and diiavowai of this tranfadlion j

inafmuch as it militates againft every pro-

feffion or duty to which, in their different

ftations, the parties fland pledged j and in-

afmuch as the whole tranfadlion is of a na-

ture that can give no fecurity'to the cre-

ditor, and confequently would re fled: the

K highefl
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highefl difgrace on the parties to It, if it

had not been palpably clear from the con-

fiderations which I have urged, that the

whole of thefe papers is unvouched, un-

authorized, and deflitute of any foundation

whatfoever.

FINIS.

Lalely fuhlißfd, hy John Stockdale, Piccadilly,

The HISTORY of the UNION between ENGLAxXD
and SCOTLAND; with a Colleaion of Original Fapers

relating thereto, by the celebrated DANIEL DE FOE.
With an Introduftion, in which the Confequences and Pro-

bability of a like Union between this Country and Ireland

are confidered. By John Lewis de Lolme.—To which

is prefixed, a Life of the Author, by George Chal-

mers, Efq; and a copious Index. In one large Volume,

Quarto, containing One Thoufand Pages, with an elegant

Engraving of the Author. Price, in Boards, il. ics. or

Royal Paper, il. ijs.
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I, A Voyage round the World, but more particu-

IX. larly to the North-Welt Coaft of Aniericn, the

great Mart of the Fur Trade. Hmbellifhcd witli Forty-

two Charts, Views, and other Copper-plates, rcprefent-

ing the Difcoveries. Dedicated, by Perniiflion, to his

IVJajefty, Sir JoP.ph Banks, Bart, and the Lords of the

Admiralty; by Captains Portlock and Dixon, In two
Vols. 4to. Price in Boards 2I. 6s.—Or fine Paper, with

the Natural Hiftory, coloured, 3I. 3?.

2. The Voyage of Governor Phillip to Botany-Bay;
with an Account of the Ellablifhment of the Colonies at

Port Jackfon and Norfolk Ifland : Compiled from Au-
thentic Papers, which have been received from the feveral

Departments. To which are added, the Journals of Lieut.

Shortland of the JlexanJer ; Lieut. Watts of the Ptnrhyn ;

Lieut. Ball of the Supply; and Capt. Marfhall of the

Scarborough; with an account of their new D'.fcoveries.

7'he Maps and Charts taken from aäual Surveys, and
the Plans and Views drawn on the Spot, by Capt. Hunter,
Lieut. Shortland, Lieut. V/atts, Lieut. Dawes, Lieut.

Bradley, Capt. MarQiall, ^c. and engraved by Medland,
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lume Quato, printed on fine Paper, and embelliÄed with

Fifty-five fine Copper-plates ; becond Edition, in Boards
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The following is a Lift of the Engravings which are in
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I Head of Governor Phillip, froinj5 A Urge Chart of Port Jackfon

Painting in the PolTeflion of

Mr. Nepean, by F. Wheatley ;

engraved by Shenvin

Head ot Lieut. Shortland, en-

graved by Sherwin, from a

Fainting of Shelley's

Head of Lieut. King, from a

Painting by Wright
View of Botany Bay, with the

Supply and Sirius at Anchor,
and the Tranfpons coming in

6 A View in Port Jackfon, with the

N atives in their Canoes trouling

7 View of the Natives in Botany Bay
S Map of Lord Howe Ifland, and

View of ditto

9 Head of Lieut. Watts, drawn by

Shelley, and engraved by Sher-

win

10 View of Natives and a Hut in

New South Wales
1

1

View of NeViT South Wales
12 A
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12 AlargePlanoftheEftablifliment

at Sydney Cove, Port Jackfon

J 3 A large Chart of Norfa"lk Ifland

J4 View of Ball's Pyramid

15 Chart of Lieutenant Shortland's

Dili:üveries

16 Track of the Alexander from

Port Jackfon to Batavia

T7 Chart of Capt. MarflialFs New
Difcoveries

J 8 View of the Natives in their fail-

ing Canoe at Mulgrave Iflands

19 View of Curtis's Iflmd

20 View of Macauley's llland

2'i Cafpian Tern
22 The Kangaroo

33 The Spotted Opoffum
24 Vulpine Opofium

35 Norfolk Ifland Flying Squh'rel

a6 Blue-bellied I'anot

27 Tabuan Panot
25 Pennanthian Parr&t

29 Pacific Parrot

30 Sacred King's Fifiier

31 Superb Wai-blsr, male

32 Superb "^'arbler, female

33 Norfolk Ifland Petrel

34 Bronze-winged Pigeon

3 5 White-fronted Hern
36 W-ittled Bee-eater

J7 Pfittaseous Hornbil!

35 Martin Cat

39 Kangaroo Rat
40 A Dog of New South \^^ales

41 The Black Cuckatoo
4- Red-fhouldered Paraquet

4.3 Watts's Sk-»rk

44 The Lacea Liza-rd

45 New Hollaad Goat Sucker

46 White Galtinule

47 New Holland Caflowary

48 Povt Jaekfon Shark

49 Yellow Gum Plant

50 Axe, B fleet, and Sword

51 Bag-throated Baliiles

52 Fifli of New South Wales

53 Great Brown King's Piflrer

54 Black Flying Opoffum

55 Skeleton of the Plead of a Kan-
garoo and Vulpine Opofium
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3. A Third Edition of Governor Phillip's Voyage,
is elegantly printed in One 1-arge Volume, Royal Oftavo,

containing the whole of the Letter- Prcfs, with the follow-

ing Copper-plates. Price los. 6d. in boards.

J Frontifpiece, Head of Governor

Phillip

2 Title-f\ig,e, with a beautifu-I

Vignette

3 View of Botany Bay

4 View in Port Jackfon

5 Natives of Botany Bay
6 Map of Norfolk ifland

7 Lieutenant King
8 View of a Hut in New Soutli

V/ales

9 View in New South Wales

10 Sketch of Sydney Cove

11 Kanga^roo

r2 Spotted OpofTum
r3 Vulpine Opolfum

14 Black Flying Opoffum

15 G eat Brown King's Fi/her

16 Bronze-winged Pigeon

17 New Holland Caflbwary

18 Lieutenant Shortland

19 Canoe and Natives in Mulgtave
Range

10 Lieutenant Watts

4. Shakspeare, with a complete Index, Patronized by

his Majefly, and his Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wale?-.

In one large Volume Oftavo, beautifully printed on a fine

Royal Paper, and embcUidied with a Head of the Au-
thor,
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thor, from the original Folio Edition; Price il. iii. 6iL

in Boards. . , , u
This beautiful Edition of Shakspeare includes the

Whole of his Dramatic Works ; with Explanatory No'c-s

compiled from various Commentators. To whuh is

added, a Copious Index to all the remarkable TaÖages

and Words. By the Rev. Samuel Avscouoh, f. s. a.

N. B. For the Convenience of Ladies and Gentlemen

who may think this Volume too large, a fecond Volume

Title is printed, and a Title to the Index; fo that the

Pnrchafer may either bind the above Work in One, Two,

or Three Volumes.

• * The Purchafers of the former Edition, may liave

the*ndex feparate, confifting of near yco Pi;g", Price

i8s. in boards, or One Guinea, Calf gilt.

5. A f^ilendid Demy Odavo Edition of Robikso»

Crusoe. .^ ,, . , r
This Day is publiihed, beautifully printed on a l:nc

Paper, in Two handlome Volumes, Demy Odavo, Price

Eighteen Shillings in Boards, and embeliifhed with Fif-

iee°n Original Engravings, and Two elegant Vignettes;

the whole defigned by Stodhart, and engraved by

Mkdland: The Life and furprifing adventures of Ro-

binson Crusoe ; To which is added. The Life of Da-

niel DE Foe. By George Chalmers, Efq.

N. B. The Public will pleafe to Order that Printed for

Mr. Stockdale, as the Plates alone are worth more than

the Price of the whole Book.

*^* A few Copies of the firft Imprcffion, in two large

Volumes, Royal Oaavo, may be h^d of Mr. Stockdale,

Price il. IS. in Boards, or il. 7s. elegant Calf gik.

The following is the fubjeft of the Plates—With a Re-

ference to the Work.
-r , -.r-

Plate L—Title Page to Vol. L with a beautiful Vig-

nette, compofed of "the Wreck of a Ship.—Subjeft of

Pla.e II.—Frontifpiece to Vol. 1.—Robinfon Crufce

taking leave of his Father and Mother.—'' My Father

was a" wife and grave Man; gave me ferious and ex-

cellent Counfel againft what he forefaw was my Dengn.

He called me or.-e Morning into his Chamber, where he
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was confined by the Gout, and expoftulated very warmly
with me upon this fubjed." See page 2.

Subjedl of Plate ill.—Robinfon Crufoe Shipwrecked and
clinging to a Rock.-^" I recovered a little before there turn

of the Wave ; and feeing 1 fliouid be covered again with

the Water, 1 refolved to hold faft by the piece of the

Rock." See page ^6.

Subjecl of Plate IV.—Robinfon Crufoe upon his Rafr.

,
—" Having plundered the Ship of what was portable

and fit to hand out, I began with the Cables ; and cut-

ting the great Cable in pieces, fuch as I could move, I

got two Cables and a Hawfer en Shore, with all the Iron-

work could get; and having cut down the Sprit-fail-yard,

and the Mizen-yard, and every thing I could to make
a large Raft, I loaded it with all the heavy Goods, and
came away." See page 69.

Plate V.—Robinfon Crufoe at work in his Cave.—*' I

made abundance of Things even without Tools, and fome
with no more Tools than an Adze and a Hatchet, which,

perhaps, were never made before, and that with infinite

Labour." See Page 84.

Plate VI.—Robinfon Crufoe difcovers the Print of a

Man's Foot.—" I vvas exceedingly furprifed with the

Print of a Man's naked Foot on the Shore, which was

very piain t:. be feen in the Sand. I Hood like one thun-

deiftiuck, or as if I had fccn an Apparition ; I liflened,

I looked round me, I could hear nothing, nor fee any
thing." See Page 194.

Plate VII.—Robinfon Crufoe firfl fees and refcties his

Man Friday.—" Hiiving knocked this Fellow down, the

other who purfui-'d him llonped, ms if he had been fright-

ened; and I advanced apiece towards him ; but as I came
rearer, I perceived prefently he had a Bow and Arrow,

and was fitting it to Ihoot at me; fo i was tiien necefh-

tated to (hoot at him firft, which i did, and killed him at

the firfl Shot." See Page 256.

Plate VIII.—Robinfon Crufoe and Friday making a

Boat.— " I ßiewed him how to cut it out with Tools,

which, after I had ihewed him how to life, he did very

readily ; and in about a Month's hard Labour we fiailhcd

it, and made it very handfome." See Page 287.

Plate IX.—Robinfin Crufoe and Friday making a Tent
to lodge Friday's Father and the Spaaiard.—" Friday

and
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and I carried them up both together between us ; but,

when we got to il»c outfidc of our Wall or Fortification,

wc were at a worfe Lofs than before, for it was impofllble

to get them over: and 1 was rtfolved not to bicak it

down, fo I fet to work again, and Friday and I, in about

two Hours Time, made a very handfome Tent, covered

with o'd Sails, and above that with Boughs of Trees."
See Page 304.

Plate X,—Title to Vol. 11. with a beautiful Vignette,

compofed of Robinfon Crufoc's Implements of Hufban-
dry.

Plate XI.—Frontifpiece.—Robinfon Crufoe's firft In-

terview with the Spaniards on his fecond Landing.—" Firll

he turned to me, and pointing to them f.iid, Thefe, Sir,

are fomc of the Gentlemen who owe their Lives to you ;

and then turning to them, and pointing to me, he let

them know who I was ; upon which they all came up one
by one, not as if they had been Saiic-rs, and ordinary

Fellows, and I the like, but really as if they had been
Ambaffadors or Noblemen, and 1 a Monarch or a great

Conqueror." See Page 42.

Plate XII.—The Plantation of the Two Englifhmen.

—

" The two Men had innumerable young Tjees planted

about their Hut, that when you came to the Place no-
thing was to be feen but a Wood ; and though they had
the Plantation twice demolifhed, once by their own Coun-
trymen, and once by the Enemy, as flial! be ihewn in its

Place ; yet they had rellored all again, and every Thing
was flourifliing and thriving about them." See Page 90.

Plate XIII.—Tht two Englidimen retreating with their

"Wives and Children.

—

" Now, having great Reafon to

believe that they were betrayed, the firlt Thing they did

was to hind the Slaves which were left, and caufe two
of the three Men, whom they brought with the Women,
who, it feems, proved very faithful to them, to lead them
with their two Wives, and whatever they could carry

away with them, to their retired Place in the Woods.
See Page 96.

Plate XLV.—The Spaniards and Engliflimen burning
the Indian Boats.—-" They went to work immediately
with the Boats; and getting feme dry Wood together
from a dead Tree, they tried to fet fonie of them on fire,

but they were fo wet that they would fcarce burn ; how-
ever.
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ever, the Fire fo burned the upper Part, that it foora

inade them unfit for fvvimming in the Sea as Boats. See

Page 113.

Plate XV.—Robinfon Crufoe dlftributing Tools of

Hnfbandry among ihe Inhabitants.— '* I brought them
out ail my Store of Tools, and gave every Man a digging

Spade, a Shovel, and a Rake, for we had no Harrows
or Ploughs ; and to every feparate Place a Pick-axe, a

Crow, and a broad Axe, and a Saw." See Page 134.

PInte XVI.—A View of the Plantation cf the three

Engliihmen.—" Upon this he faced about juil before me,
as he. walki'd along, and putting me to a full Stop, made
jTic a very low Bow ; I moll: heartily thank God and you.

Sir, fays he, for giving me fo evident a Call to io bleifed

a Work." See Page 151.

Ph.te XVÜ.—Head of De Foe to face the Title of

the Life.

*^* That thofe Ladies and Gentlemen who have not

had an Opportunity of feeing tliis Work, may form fome
idea of the Execuiion and E!i;gance of the Engravings,

Mr. Stockdale affures them it has coil him near Seven-

teen Hundred Pounds.

6. Stockdale's London Calendar for 179?. Complete
with the Arms of the Peer.«, &c. The London Calendar,

or Court and City Regiller, for England, Scotland, L-e-

land, America, and the Eait Indies, for 1791.

N. B. The Calendar feparate. Price bound 020
or with an Almanack — o 2 10

Ditto with Companion — — 046
Ditto with Companion, Bengal Calendar, and "1

^ ^
Almanack — —

J
Ditto with Companion, Bengal Calendar,

| „ ^
Almanack, and Arms, complete J

Ditto extra bound in Morocco — o r3 6

7. Bengal Calendar for 179^ —

-

020
8. The Letters of Simkin the Second, Poetic Recorder

of all the Proceedings upon the Trial of W^lrren Haftings,

Efq; in Wellminller-Hall. A New Edition, in one large

VoL Oftavo. Price in Boards, 73.

9. Simkin's Letters for 1790, to complete the firfi: Edi-

tion. Boards, 3s.
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SONGE D'UN ANGLAIS,

Fidele ä fa Patrie ^ ä Jon Roi.

T TN Romain, dans le ten:ips ou les Romains etaient

efclaves, reva qu'il tuait le Tyran j ce tyran le

f<^iit, & le fit punir de mort. J'ai reve que j'etais

appele aux Confeils d'un bon Roi, d'liii Roi qui a

merite de preferver notre Conftitution par fes vertiis,

autant que notre Conftitution le preierve par fes loix :

j'efpere que mon zele, fut-il indifcret, obtiendra au

moins fon indulgence j je me fais un devoir egal, &
de taire mon nom, & de publier mon Songe.

11 n'y a pas long-temps que je fuis de retour dans

ma patrie j je foupirais apres des loix & apres des

hommes. Perdu dans un voyage long & dangereux,

j'ai erre au milieu d'un Peuple fauvage, qui n'a

d'autres regies que I'inftinit de fa ferocite, qui adore

le mauvais principe, & ne reconnait pas une Divinite

bienfaifante ; qui lul facrifie des vidlimes humaines,

& qui fe nourrit de fang humain. Echappe par un

A 2
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hafard mlraculeux, & ä leur facrifices, & a leurs

feflins, en debarquant en Angleterre, je me fuis prof-

terne, & j'ai baifc ce fol Britannique, ou i'humanite

la fagefie, la liberte, font des plantes indigenes. Tout-

a-coup j'ai appris que la paix & les loix y etaient me-

nacees j j'ai appris par qui & pourquoi elles Tetaient

:

j'ai fremi. Heureufement des Proclamations egale-

ment fermes & prudentes, font venues ramener les

bons, & frapper les medians d'effroi. J'ai etc fier

de ma patrie, en voyant de toutes parts ces nobles

Aflbciations qui fe formaient pour defendre les Loix,

le Roi, & le Peuple. Je me fuis mele ä la foule :

beaucoup ont furpafle mes lumieres, aucun n'a fur-

pafle mon zele. Abfent depuis long-temps de mon

pays, j 'avals de longs arrerages & une bien ancienne

dette ä lui payer. Le hafard a favorife mes re-

cherches, & je crois que peu de mes compatriotes

en ont fu plus que moi fur les confpirations exterieures

& internes. Ca ete un grand jour pour I'Angleterre

que le 13 Decembre, I'entrevue du Roi & du Peuple

dans la Capitale de I'Empire, I'entoufiafme qui I'a

fignalee, & I'ouverture du Parlement le plus patrio -

tique, peiit-etre, qui fe foit encore tenu enAngleterre.

Ca ete un fpeftacle confolant dans les deux Chambres,

que cette lutte fi inegale de rAmbition contre le Pa-
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tiiotlfiiie, & d'unc Rhctorique fcditieufc contre I'Elo-

qiience de la Vertu ; j'en ai cte I'lieureux tcrnoin.

Enlin, le 1 5, j'erals ä la Chambre des Communes ; j'en

croyais ä peine mcs oreillcs lorfquej'entendais pro-

pofer de reconnai:re la Republique Franf^aijey iß d'en^

voyer un Charg^ d'affaires ä Paris, comme on en envois

un a ConflantinopUy iß a Alger, La forme meme de

cette propofition ne me reconciliait pas avec Ic Fonds.

Je conjurais la nature, toutes les fois qu'elle crce des

talens fi fublimes, de mettre ä cote tout ce qui eft

neceflaire pour qu'on les benifie toiijours, & qu'on

ne les redoute jamais. J'etais agite ; je m'uniffais ä

la vertueufe indignation du Noble Lord qui deman-

dait. Comment on ojait fropojer au Parlement Anglais

de s'ajjocier a une bände de Voleurs iß d' Affaffms ? En

rentrant chez moi j'ai trouve l'aäe encnciatif des

{rimes de Louis XVI. La betife de cet a6le m'a

plus inquiete que n'aurait fait fa malice. Quand on

a le front de produire, contre un Roi, un tel adle

d'accufadon, il faut qu'on foit determine ä voler dans

les poches, & ä afiafiiner fur les grand'routes i par

conlequent, ni confcience, ni pudeur, ni frein. Jc

mefuis repete cette phrafe de M. Burke: Le Roi de

France eßjuge maintenantpar le Citoyen Paine, qui/era

jugey dans pen de jonrsy par le Roi d 'Angleterre^ (6c
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qui, fi judice fe fait, fera pilorie, du moinsen effigie)*

Je me fuis rappele une autre r'hrafe de la feconde

Lettre du meme M. Burke, fur la Revolution Fran-

^aife, & je me fuis denande fi le falur du Roi de

France, auquel tient pcut-etre le falut de l'Europe,

n'etait pas un objet aufTi digne de l'attention des

Cabinets, que la balance .entre la RuITie & la Porte^

ou bien entre la Pruflfe Sc I'Autriche. Au milieu de

toutes ces agitations, j'ai cede ä la nature j car depuis

trois nuits je n'avais pas dormi. Les memes penfees

m'ont fuivi dans le fommeil j tout-a-coup un fonge

m'a tranfporte au Palais de St. James : Sa Majefle

y tenait Confeil ^ on y avait appele un depute de

chacune des Affociations formees dans chaque paroifle

de Londres : celle dont je fuis membre m'avait

nomme fon reprefentanr, comme ayant une connaif-

fance plus detaillce des complots. Chaque depute a

expofe tout ce que, dans fon arrondiflement, on avait

recueilli de faits & de preuves. Les Miniftres ont

opine : pendant qu'ils parlaient, j'admirais en eux

un vrai patriotifme, un ferme attachement ä la Conf-

titurion de leur pays, une fidelite inebranlable ä leurs

allies ; la jufle apprehenfion des malheurs dont I'Eu-

rope etait menacee par I'invafion de ces nouveaux

Vandales; un interet profond pour le malheureux

Koi de France, ^€ pour route fa Familie : mais lis pa-
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raiffaient craindre que le Peuple Anglais ne conn at

pas afTez fcs vrais intcrcts j que, dclivre du danger

pour le moment, il ne fentit pas aflez la ncceffite

d'en prevenir le retour. II etait une mefure qu'ils

n'ofaient confeiller ; il ctait un fentiment qui n'appar.

tenait qu'a l\ime feule du Roi. S. M. m'a fait re-

pcter encore tout ce que jc favais -, & apres avoir

reflechi quelque temps, lorlque tout le monde etait

dans I'attente & le filence, Elle m'a dit, Ecrivez,

J'ai pris la plume, & Elle m'a di(5le le Manifefle que

voicj.

MANIFESTE.
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ÖA Majefle Britannlqne a fuivi tous les cvcnemens

dont la France a cte le theatre depuis quatre ans, avec

autant d'attention que d'intcrct, mais en meme tennps

avec un efprit de juflice & de moderation, dont eile

peut prendre TEurope ä tcmoin.

A l'ouverture des Etats-generaux en 1789, fa

Majefte, qui s'honore de commander ä un peuple

libre, &: qui, chaque jour, re^oit les preuves les plus

touchantes de l'union qui peut exifter entre la libertc

& la fidelite, a vu non-feulement fans envie, mais

avec fatisfaftion, que le peuple Fran^ais pouvait

devenir participant des benedi6tions ineflimables, que

repand fur fes fujets une Conftitution libre, fage &
vigoureufe, proteflrice de tous les individus & con-

fervatrice de tous les droits.

Des troubles fe font bientot eleves en France entrc

l'ancienne aiitorite, & les autoritcs naiflantes : le Roi

d'Angleterre n'a pas meme voulu fe fouvenir de tout

ce qui aurait pu le conduire ä des refolutions que la

politique ordinaire femblait prefcrire, & que la juflice

laplus ftri6le n'aurait pu reprendre. Sa Majefte s'eft

crue mieux vengee par un oubli genereux que par de

feveres reprefailles. Elle a fait plus : pendant deux

ans eile 3, forme les voeux les plus ardens pour que. Ic

B
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Roi Tres-Chretien, & la Nation Fran^aife, appellee

parlui ala Liberte, parvinffent ä s'entendre fur leurs

vrais interets, & furies moyens d'ecablir ä jamais leur

mutuelle & infeparable profpcrite.

En 1789 on a menace de brüler les magafins d'une

des premieres villes maritimes de France. Sa Ma-

iefte Britannique a temoigne hautement I'horreur

qu'elle concevait pour un tel projetj eile a annonce

que les coupables, quels qu'ils fuflent, ne trouveraient

point d'afyle dans fes Etats : eile a faifi cette occafion

de renouveller au Roi, & d'exprimer ä rAfiemblee

Nationale de France, des aflfurances de paix & d'ami-

tie, afin que Tun & Tautre, degages de toute craintc

exterieure, pufTent fe livrer tout entiers ä des travaux

d'oii dependait le bonheur de tant de millions

d'hommes.

En 1791, la Colonic Fran^aife de Saint-Domingue

efl devenue la proie d'une revoke, & d'une devafta-

tion, trop faciles ä prevoir; Lord Effingham, d'apres

les ordres qu'il en avoit re^us de Sa Majefte, a fe-

couru les Colons de vivres & de vaifleaux ; & des

remercimens publics ont ete votes par I'Aflemblee

Nationale de France ä Sa Majefte, & ä la Nation

Britannique.

Au mois de Septembre de la meme annee, le Roi

Trcs-Chretien a fait notifier ä Sa Majefte Britannique,

qu'il venait d'accepter la Conftitution decretee par
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rAflemblce Nationale. Sa Majcllc a repondu par

rexprelTion de nouveaux fouhaits pour le bonheur des

parties contradantes, qui venoient de fe lier Tune ä

I'autre Ibus la foi d'un nouveau ferment.

Au mois de Jiiin 1792, la France a declare la guerre

ä I'Empereur. Le Roi Tres -Chretien a fait & reitere,

par fon AmbalTadeur, les plus vives inftances aupres

de S. M. B. pour qu'elleperfiftat dans fes difpofitions

annlcales, & ne grofsit point le nombre des ennemis

de la France : S. M. a ete ren[ierciee par le nneme

AiTibafladeur des fentimens d'humanitL de iuftice, & de

^ • r 7' rr- J r ' r • r n
Note de M.

;paiXy Ji bien mamfejtes dans fa reponje^ ainn que dans Cbauvelin,

la froclamation royale quWle avait publice en ccnfe- iSJumijgz.

quence,

Sur ^des difpofitions perfonnelles de S. M., le Roi

des Francais I'a fait prkrd'employer /es hons offices^ &
mencie Vinfluence de fa pofitionj pour diminuer le

nombre des ennemis de la France, & empecher

c^uaucune ajfiflance leur füt_ donnecy par fes allies^ il'i^*

direStement ou indireElement. L'AmbalTadeur Fran-

^ais a fait valoir, ä I'appui de cette demande, Vequi-

libre de VEurope, I 'independance des divers Etats, la

^aix generale menacee ^ compromi/e. Sans doute les

mimes fentimens qui avaient determine S. M. ^. ä ne

^as s'lmmifcer dans les affaires interieures de la France, crenviUe, en.

devaient egalement la torter a reppe5fer les dj^oits & ^^P*^^^^^^^^^^

V j-^ J 1 . r. . ^ , ,, tie M. Chau-
; mdependance des autresfouverains-, & c eft ce qu die velin, du 18»

a pofitivement & franchement declare ä cette epoque;

B a
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ma'is en meme temps, eile a non moins pofitivement

offert Vintervention qu'on lui demandait defes conjeils

0* defes tons offices^ fi eile etoit defiree par toutes les

-parties interejfees. En attendant, S. M. fe vonait ä la

plus ftrifte neurralite; parmi fes allies, les plus intimes

ont embrafle le meme fyfteme, & I'ont auffi fcrupu-

leulement obferve.

S. M., penetree d'afFeftion pourleRoi Trcs-Chre-

tien, d'eftime pour fes vertus, & d'interet pour (q%

malheurs, n'a pu voir, fans une grande inquietude,

les dangers qu'il avait courus dans la journee du 20

Juin : mais eile a appris en meme temps que fon cou-

rage & fa bonne confcience I'avaient preferve au

jnilieu du peril. Elle a vu bientot les autorites conf-

tituees, les Communes des villes & des campagnes,

prefque tous les corps adminiltratifs, en un mot,

foixante & fept departemens, fur quatre-vingt-rrois,

environner le Trone de leurs loyales adrelTes j protefter

de leur fidelitc au Monarque Fran^ais ; le remercier

de fa fermete, lui ofFrir leurs coeurs & leurs bras ; de-

vouer ä Tinfamie & ä i'execration cette journee funefte;

folliciter enfin, au nom de la Conflitution & de la

Nation, la punition de ceux q-Lf\ avaient, ou medite,

ou execute, ou tolere cet attentat. Sa Majelle n'a pas

etc dans la necefiite penible de fortir de la route

qu'elle s'etait tracee: eile a, au contraire, pendant

quelques inflans, efpere, pour la France, le retour

de cette trauquillite interieure, que la paix exterieure

€Üt bientot fuivie.
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Malheureufenncnt cec efpoir a etc de coiirte durccj

de nouveaiix germes de difcorde ont etc femes ; leur

developpement a etc aufTi rapide, qu'effrayant : les

^venemens le font preflcs, Its defaftres fe font multi-

plies, & i'Europe a vu cclore la journee du lo Acut.

Tout ce qui, le 21 Juln, avait cte la Nation^ ne I'a

plus ete le 1 1 Aout j & ceux qu'a la premiere epoque

on avait appele des rehelles y ä la feconde fe font dits

le Gowjernement, Municipalites, departemens, juges-

de-paix, tribunaux, jufqu'a la Conftitution j cette

conftitution qui, vingt-cinq jours auparavant, avait

encore ete juree folemnellement, tout a difparu avec

le Roi.

Alors S. M. B. a du rappeler fon AmbaiTadeur j

clle I'avait envoye au Roi des Frangais, & ce Roi

ctait dans les fers : il ne pouvait refider qu'aupres

d'un Gouvernement, & telle chofe qu'un Gouverne-

ment n'exiftait plus en France. Ceux-la meme qui,

la veillc du 10 Aout, s'etaient unis pour renverfer Ic

Trone, le lendemain s'etaient divifes pour en difputer

les depouiiles. Dans cette perpetuelle inftabilite

entre tous les partis qui, depuis trois ans, dechiraient

le Royaume, & qui, felon qu'ils etaient vainqueurs,

ou vaincus, s'appelaient tour-a-tour la Natioriy Sc la

FaefioNj ä quel figne S. M. pouvait-elle reconnaitre

celui qui avait reellement le droit de s'appeler le

^euj)k Franfats ?
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S. M. a temoigne la douleur profonde dont fon

cceur etaic affefte par tant de tragiques evenemens.

Eh ! quel cceur afifez barbare eCic pu s'y montrer

infenfible ? En admettant memc qu'on put balancer

entre les deux caufes, la douleur n'etait-elle pas par-

tout ? Chacun n'avait -il pas fes pertes ä deplorer ?

Le fang n'avait-il pas coule de part Sc d'autre ? En
s'efifor^ant meme de croire que les vaincus avaient ete

aggrefleurs, n'y avalt-il pas eu un tel abus de la

vicloire, que les gucrres les plus feroces, dans les

fiecles les plus barbares, pouvaient ä peine en ofFrir

I'exemple ? La France, frappee dans une de fes

parties, n'etait-elle pas menacee dans toutes ? Une
Nation egalement brave & loyale, la Suifle entiere

n'etait-elle pas dans le deuil ? Ce deuil n'etait-il pas

celui de I'Europe ? Craindre & gemir ä cette epoque,

n'etait-ce pas s'unir ä tous les fentimens, parier tous

les Iangages ?

A Texprefiion d'une douleur profonde, Sa Majefle

a reuni le temoignage d'un interet prelTant pour le

Roi Tres-Chretien, pour fa Royale Familie, pour

leur furete, pour leur dignite ; eile a annonce I'indi-

gnation generale qu'exciterait un attentat dont on

voudrait les rendre vidtimes ; eile a fait prelTentir

qu'un tel evenement ferait necefiairement violence ä

fes difpofitions amicales. Qui ofera dire que cette

deciaivition nefutpas un devoir pourS.M. ? Quel

Koi, quel Peuple, pourvu qu'il foit jufte & gcnereux.
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peut r.'ctre pas entrainc par le plus vif dc tous Icg

inrcrcts, en voyanc tant de probitc, tant de courage,

tant dc vertu, tant de jeunelle, & tant de malheur ?

Quel homme reveiu d'un pouvoir quelconque, peut

ne pas fe croire oblige de le dcployer tout cntier

pourprevenir une fi horrible injuftice ? Qu'importe

le nombrc de ceux qui veulent la commettre ? Eft-ce

pour la force centre la faiblefic, ou pour la faibleflfe

contre la force, qu'il efl: beau de s'armer? S. M. B.

ne craint pas d'en appeller ä tous les cceurs Fran^ais

;

eile eft bien fure que, meme aduellement, la grande

majorite applaudirait ä fa declaration. Si les conf-

ciences pouvaient fe reveler, eile en appellerait ä ceux-

la meme qui fe montrent le plus acharnes ä la perte

du RoiTres-Chretien j on verrait que le probe & in-

fortune Louis XVI n'a pcut-etre pas un feul ennemi

perfonnel, & que le Roi n'eft hai qu'en haine de la

Royaute, par ceux qui ont ofe la detruire, qui dcfef-

perent de la remplacer, & qui tremblent de la voir

renaitre.

Mais, meme au milieu de ces declarations even-

tuelles, S. M. a renouvelle fes afiurances de paix;

& quand eile a permis que fon AmbafTadeur vi: une

fois les depofitaires equivoques d'un Gouvernement

provifoire, eile I'a charge de leur declarer qu'elle

perfiftait ä vouloir obferver une entiere neutralite

entre la France, & les Puiflances qu'elle combat-

tait.
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Les adions ont etc conformes aux dlfcoiirs ; les

Franc^ais ont joui, dans les Etats de Sa Majefte, de

tous les avantages que leur promettaient les traites :

tous y ont ete re^ns, quelles que fuffent leurs opinions,

& meme leurs projets. La furete, la liberie, la pro-

priete d'aucun n'y a ete violee, ni fon induftrie

entravee. Pour le commerce, pour des approvifion-

nemens en vivres, chevaux, armes, ils ont trouve

toutes les facilites, peut-etre trop; car, parmi les

armesj il y en a eu d'un genre plus que fufpcifl:. Enfin,

jufqu'ä ce moment, le Roi n'a encore rien dit, ni rien

fait, iL l'egard de la France, en quoi il n'ait parle, ou

agi comme un voiün bon, amicale & meme indul-

gent.

Comment a ete paye, de la part du Gouvernement

Fran$ais, cette conduitc de S. M. ?

Tant que Louis XVI a ete fur le trone, S. M. a

re^u de lui le jufte retour qu'clle avait droit d'en

attendre. Le malheureux Louis XVI aimait ä

compter fur l'affefbion de S. M. j & peut-etre s'eft-

il reproche, plus d'une fois, la guerre aujourd^hui fi

funefte au Continent Europeen, dans laquelle d'im«

prudens Miniftres avaient entraine fa jeunefTe.

Depuis la detention fcandaleufe fous laquelle Louis

XVI & toute fa familie gemiflcnt depuis quatre

mois, il n'eft pas d'injure, excepte celle d'une guerrc

•uvertCj qui du moins eüt ete plus franche, ä laquelle

1»
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Ic Gouvernement Fran^ais ne fe folt porte enveri

S. M.

Son Ambafladeiir a etc founnis a des refus, ä des

formes, a une inquifition incompatibles avcc le ref-

pe<5l du au caraftere de Reprefentant de S. M.

Ceux de fes lujets qui etaient alors en France, n'ont

pas eu la liberte de quitter, quand ils I'ont voulu,

une terre ou la vie des hommes etait livree ä la fureur

arbitral re Sc capricieufe du premier meurtrier, qui

fouvent meme, frappant fans colere & fans objet, fe

faifait unjeu de rafifafTinat.

II en eft qui ont etc tenus en chartre privee ; il en

eft qui ont etc enleves la nuit au milieu de leur fom-

meil, & traines dans les prifons, lorfque les maf-

facres du 2 Septembre etaient deja refolus : ils ont

reclame vainement la qualite de fujets de S. M. B.

;

& ils n'ont du leur falut qu'au hafard des circonf-

ances.
t

Deux ont ete maflacres.

Des Societes entieres de Sujets Britanniques ont etc

obligees, pour fe derober ä la mort, d'abandonner des

maifons qu'elles pofledaient en France, qu'elles y
avaient acquifes, ou conflruites, de leurs fonds, &
dans lefquelles, fous la protedion de S. M. B., fous

la fauvegarde des traites, au nom de la liberte da

C
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confciencc, proclamee par la France elle-meme, dies

fuivaicnt paifiblement leurs etudes, & exer^aient reli-

gieufement leur culte.

Des voyageurs Anglais ont ete arretes, infultcs,

menaces.

Des feinmes ont ete mifes fousla garde de fufiliers,

d*autres depouillees j il y en a qui ont efluye des

outrages pires que la mort.

Des proprietaires qui, aux formes des traites, &
meme de la Conftitution Fran^aife, pouvaient pofle-

der, acquerir, & contrader en France, ont ete ranges

parmi ce qu'on appelle les Emigres, parce qu'ils

etaient revenus dans leur patrie originelle, & au fein

de leur famillej leurs biensontete faifis, leurs revenus

pris, & le fonds mis en vente.

Enfin, ces injures partielles, dont quelques-unes

tout-au-plus peuvent s'attribuer au hafard, ont ete

coiiiblees par une injure generale, volontaire & deter-

minee, la plus fenfible au cceur de S. M., puifqu'il

s'agit du bonheur de tous fes fujets ; la plus criante,

puifque, pour la commettre, il a fallu braver toutes

les notions du jufte & de l'injufte j violer tout ce qui,

depuis l'exiftence des focietes, avait paru facre, & ren-

verfer tout ce que la morale & la raifpn univerfellc

ayaient erige en loix des nations*
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Nobles & fidcles Bretons, c'efl ä voiis que S. M.
Veut adrefier \c recit des follicitudes qui ont agite fon

coeur, & des dangers dont il a voulu vous preferver.

11 faut que vous le Aichicz tous : on a forir^, on a

entrepris, on s'eft cru au moment de confommer le

projet de mettre toutes nos loix en pieces, d'ancantir

cette Conftitution, ouvrage fortune de vos glorieux

ancetres, & qui, depuis un fiecle, vous a eleves au

prennier rang des plusgrandes, connmedes plus opu-

lentes Nations.

Ceux qui ont profane leurs temples, blafpheme leur

Dieu, fait autant de martyrs parmi eux, qu'ils y ont

vu d'hommes religieux, ceux-la n'ont pu fupporter

cette elevation & cette purete d'ame, qui vous font

reconnaitre, pour premier fondement de votre morale,

votre refpcd & vos devoirs envers la Divinite.

Ceux qui ont charge de fers, d*outrages & de flip-

plices un Roi debonnaire, toute fa Royale Familie,

des femmes, des enfans ; ceux-la fe font indignes de

I'union qu'ils voient ecablie entre un peuple fage, qui

cherit un Gouvernement eprouve j entre un peuple

loyal, qui croit ä la faintete des fermens ; entre un

peuple bon, qui paie la bienveiilance par i'afredion ;

& un Souverain, qui nc regne que par la loi, qui ne

veut etrc puilTant que pour vous rendre heureux, qui

place fa grandeur dans votre liberte, & fon bonheur

dans votre amour.

C 2
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Ceux qui ont viole, incendie, ravi toiifes les pro-

prietes, qui ont detruit la reflburce du pauvre en

devorant la fortune du richej qui, apres avoir ote

le pain ä I'indigent, ont fini par le rendre rare, memc
pour rhomme aife j qui ont couvert la France de

prifons, de gibets, de ruines, de carnage ; ceux-la

ont detefte un pays, ou le proprietaire, fans mefiance,

paffe des jours heureux, & des nuits tranquilles ; ou

rhomme induftrieux marche ä la fortune par la voie

de I'honneur j ou I'artifan a du travail, & le pauvre,

des fecours ; ou la loi feule, &: une loi incorruptible,

peut priver un homme de fa iiberte; ou il ne peut etrc

frappe que par le glaive de la jultice, qui le frappe

encore ä regret.

Ceux qui, en ayant fans ceffe ä la bouche les mots

de liberie Sc d'egaliSdy ont introduit I'efclavage le plus

infupportable, & la plus monftrueufe inegalite ; qui

ont puni de mort des opinions, & ont ete chercher

I'opinion jufques dans le fecret des penfees & des

ccrits ; qui ont mis dans la balance de la juftice autant

de poids difFerens, qu'ils jugeaient de differentes per-

fonnes ;
qui ont toujours honore, toujours abfous,

toujours recompenfe les aflalTms & les brigands j tou-

jours infulte, toujours condamne, toujours immole les

hommes de bien & les proprietaires : ceux qui les

premiers ont offert ä I'univers le fcandale de deftituer,

d'emprifonner, d'egorger les Juges fideles ä la Loi ;

ceux qui, en plein tribunal, ont voulu malTacrer un

Jur^j parce qu'il venait d'abfoudre un accuie i qui
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ont rcplongc dans la prifon, avec Viudc d'un Jnge

inique, TJiomme qu'une lenccnce venait de declarer

innocent ;
qui ont etc ciiercher un autre Jury pour le

declarer coupable, & qui ont trouve plus fimple de

le maflacrer, fans attendre meme le nouveau Verdict :

ceux-la n'ont pu foufFrir qu'il exiftat pres d'eux unc

Contrce, ou la liberte du fujet n'a d'autre borne que

Celle qui a etc pofee par la loi, c'eft-a-dire, par la

propre volonte ; oij I'afyle de la penfee eft inviolable;

OÜ I'opinion nc peut fe transformer en delitj oij I'er-

reur eft pardonnee, & ou il ne peut y avoir de crime

que dans les a6lions. lis n'ont pu fouffrir qu'il exiftac

pres d'eux une Contree ou la veritable egalite eft dans

toute fa plenkude, c'eft-a-dire, ou il n'y a pas un feul

homme vivant, s'il eft ne dans le pays, qui, avec des

talens, des vertus, & des fervices, ne puiiTe parvenir

aux premieres places, & atteindre les premiers hon-

neurs j ou le terme d'bomme nouveau eft inconnu ; ou

la vie, la liberte, la propriete de I'homme le plus

obfcure font autant comptees, que celles du perfon-

nage le plus eclatant ; ou le premier Pair des trois

Royaumes, & le plus humble artifan, pefent autant

dans la Balance de la Juftice. Ilsn'ont pu Ibuffrir

qu'il exiftat pres d'eux une Contree ou la Loi eft ado-

_ree, & ou, depuis plufieurs generations, on ignore ce

que c'eft qu'un jugc prevaricateur, un jury corrompu,

un magiftrat outrage, un accufe indefendu, & un

innocent condamnc.
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Enfin, ceux qui ont aneanti leur commerce, qui dd

leurs brillantes colonies ont fait iin monceau de cen-

drcs detrempees de fang, qui ont chafie une moitie

de leur numeraire, qui, n'ofant s'en fier ä eux-memes,

ont enfoui I'autre moitie, qui I'ont femplace par des

papiers frauduleux, par une faufle monnoie, que bien-

tot I'hypotheque de la France entiere ne fuffira peut-

ctre pas ä couvrir ; ceux, pour tout dire en un feul

mor, qui, fans religion, fans mceurs, fans loix, fans

gouvcrnement,ont detruit, en quatreans, I'ouvrage de

quatorze fiecles, & ont conduit leur miferable patrie

ä I'Anarchie, ala guerre au dedans & au dehors, ala

banqueroute & ä la famine : ceux-la ont envie &
maudit ri'mmenfite de votre commerce, la profperite

de vos Colonies, ramortifiement de votre dette, la

diminution de vos charges, vos trcfors, votre credit^

votre abondance, vos loix, vos vertus.

Sur cette Terre de Juftice & de Paix, ils ont cnvoyc

un cflaim d'hommes pervers, charges d'attirer fur

nous tous les fieaux dont ils avaient accable leur

propre pays : ces hommes fe font diftribues dans les

differentes parties de I'Angleterre, de TEcolTe, dc

rirlande, & jufques dans les Colonies Britanniques.

Une hierarchie facrilege a ete inftituee parmi ces

apotres de difcorde & de crime i chaque conciliable a.

connu un chef, qui lui-meme en avait plufieurs fous

lui. Chacun dans fa proportion, a ete largement

foudoye, non-feulement pour lui, mais encore pour

avoir de quoi corrompre ou folder les hommes fimples,
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pafTioncs, mtchans, ou crlminellemcnt ambltieux, qui

dans la Nation la plus fage, & Ibus le Gouvernement

le plus julle, font encore trop nombreux. Tous les

chefs correfpondaicnt entre eux ; des cmifFaires allaient

fans cefle d'un endroit ä i'autre, femant des libelles

incendlaires, & des exhortations perfides : ils retour-

naient en France rendre des comptes ; ils revenaient

en Angleterre rapportant de nouvelles inftrufbions &
de nouveaux fonds. Ainfi les adminiftrateurs actuels

de la France, ces hommes qui ont dcvore fix milliards

en trois ans, qui dcpenfenc 1800 millions dans une

annee, quoiqu'ils n'en impofent que 600, & n'cn

aient per^u, la derniere annee, que 187—ces hommes,

au lieu de chercher les moyens de procurer quelque

paix, & de crcer quelque reflburce ä leur pays en de-

treffe, achevaient de I'epuifer, & augmentaient encore

la misere du peuple Frangais pour bouleverfer I'An-

gletere, comme ils avaient bouleverfe la France.

Bretons, regardez autour de vous ; voyez vos mai-

fons, vos campagnes, vos villes, vos manufadures,

vos ports J parcourez en idee tout TEmpire Bri-

tannique ; portez enfuite vos regards fur la France

:

comparez ce que vous etes, & ce qu'on voulait que

vous devinffiez.

S. M. a fu pofitivement tous ces faits ; eile a connu

tous les chefs, les agens, les focietes, les correfpondans,

les emiffaires, les epoques des conciliabulei, do»

voyages, des refolutions,
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Elle a fu qui d'entre eux avaient des lettres dc

credit indeterminees ; qui d'enrre eux etaient payes

ä tant par mois, par femaine, par jour. Elle a fu que

le projet avait ete ^orme de s'eiTiparer de la Tour, de

piller I'Arfcnal qu'elle renferme, de forcer les prifons,

de fe porter fur les maifons des proprictaires, & fur

les offices publics ; en un mot, d'abattre d'un feul

coup toutes les branches de la Conftitution. Elle a

fu que I'executionidu projet avait ete propofee pour

le Sanfiedi i^"" Septembre, ou pour le Lundi 3.

Elle a vu le modele des poignards qui devaient armer

les feditieux, & qui a ete trouve chez un Fran^ais.

Elle a fu ou vingt milliers de fer etaient tout prepares

pour etre fa^onnes en piques en 36 heures.

Elle a fu quel membre de la Convention Nationale

de France, trouvant les complots trop lents, avait

ecrit ä un des agens, c[ue ce n'etait pas ainfi qii'ot^

travaillaity & qu'il ne gagnait pas rargent de la

republique,

Elle a fu quels autres membres de la Convention

Nationale avaient redige un plan pour armer & fou-

lever vos Negres, perdre les Colonies Anglaifes 3 en

un mot, pour boukverfer VAngleterre a quelqueprix que

ce fut,

Elle a fu quel emiflaire, apres n'avoir fejourne ä

Londrcs que 24 heures, etait parti pour L<a Haye^

avec la miflion de boukverfer la Hollande,

Elk
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Elle a fu quel autre cmiflaire a ecrit en France

vers le milieu de Novembre, promettant que / 'injur-

rection allait eclater a Londres ; & a ccrit enfuite, vers

le milieu de Dccembre, quil ny avait plus d'efpoir

pour Vinfiant.

Elle a fu qui, d'entre les chefs, a averti fcs agens

que, la premiere tentative ayant echoue, ilfallait hien

prendre garde^ avant deJe determiner a lajeconde,

Elle afu le nom & le nombre des canonnier-> Fran-

gais qui, ne pouvant plus etre employes-, en Angle-

terre, ä un complot avorte, one re^u I'ordre de s'em-

barquer pour I'Irlande, leLundiiy Decembre der-

nier : eile a fu quel chef les a contremandes & ren-

voyes en France, ou il efi: retourne lui-meme.

Que le Confeil executif provifoire de France renie

I'aclion du Gouvernement Fran^ais dans cette horrible

machination, ce n'eft qu'une equivoque qui ne vaut

meme pas qu'on s'y arrete. On fait bien que ce n'eft

pas la qu'efl: la puiflance j & que fi quelques membres

de ce confeil font individuellemenr inities aux myfteres

politiques des hommes en pouvoir, colledlivement

le Confeil executif n'eft qu'un inflrument fervile.

Mais on s'cft cru tellement fur du fucccs, qu'a

Paris on a leve le mafque. Dans la feance du 28

Novembre, plufieurs individus fe difant fujets Bri-

tanniques, ont paru ä la barre de raflemblee dite

D
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Convention nafionale -y ils venaient blafphemer la Conf-

titurion Britannlque : ils annonc^alent que, ^eut-etre

dans un terns tres-court, eile n'exifteralt plus : ils fe

vantaient d'etre rebclles ä leur Roi, & a ieur Patrie

;

& la Convention les a couverts d'applaudifiemens !

Le Prefidenr, qui leur a repondu, rencheriflant encore

fur leur coupable demence, a ofe inviter tous les Sujets

de la Grande-Bretagne ä fe revolter contre les Loix

de leur Pays, contre le Roi & le Parlement ; il a ofe

dire que la Royaute ctait expirante^ & (\uunfeu de-

vorant allait conjumer le Trone ; & de nouveaux

applaudifiemens fe font fait entendre !

Et cet A6te de Trahifon d'une part, cet A6le

d'Hoflilite deTautre, il aete decrete que riinpreTion

leur donnerait le cara6tere le plus folemnel^ & la pu-

blicite la plus etendue 1

Nobles & fideles Bretons, voila comment vorre

Roi a etc recompcnfe de fa Fidel'-te aux Traites, de

la Generofitc qui lui a f^iit dedaigner la Vengeance,

de la Moderation qui lui a fain refufer la Vij£loire j du

refpeft qu'il a eu pour le malheur ; des vceux qu'il a

formes pour le falut des Fran^ais : voila comment

vous avez cte recompenfes de votre interet, de votre

bon voifmage, de vos Secours, de votre im.partiale

Hof )italite.

Voila, en promefTes fi folemnellement reitcrees par

rAmbalTiideur Fran^ais, voila ce reffet que le Penile
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Franfais devnit mcntrerj dans tons les temsy four les

LciXf les ufagcsy & toutes les formes des Gouverne-

me/js etablis dans les pays qui ne Vauraient point

attaque, Voila ce dejaveu qu'il pronon^ait d'avance,

cette Jeverite qu'il s'engagcait a exer(^er contre tons

ceux dejes agens qui, dans les Cours etrangeres ^ amies

^

ojeraient un Jeul inßant Je departir de ce rejpeit^

Joit en fomentant, foit en favorifant des in/urre^ions

contre l'ordre etabli, foit en s'immifcant, de quelaue
r.^ J J ...... ^ ,

^ Note ofH-
manicre que ce jut, dans la politique inteneure de ces cielle, reniife

EtatSyJous pretexte d'unprofelitiftne quiy exerce envers P'Y^-^"^"-

des tuijjances amiesyjerait une violation reelle des droits 1792.

des Nations,

Certes fi Sa Majefte voulak deployer toutes fcs

Forces, appeler ä Elle, au nom de la Conftitution,

tous fes fideles Sujets, & titer une Vengeance ecla-

tante de tant d'Offenfes & de tant de Parjures ! jamais

Guerre ne fut plus jufte, ni plus nationale.

Jamais Guerre, d'un autre cote, ne dut etre inoins

longue, moins difpendieuie, & plus fortunee.

Ce qui rede des Colonies Fran^aifes, fatigue de

revokes, d'incendies, & de maflacres, fe profternerait

devant le Pavilion Britannique abordant leurs cotes,

& leur apportant ce qu'ils ne connaiflent plus depuis

fi long-terns, la paix & des ioix.

D 2



Les etabliffemens Fran^ais^omberaient ä la pre-

miere fommation fake au nom du Roi de la Grande-

Bretagne.

Les Flottes de S. M., rcunies ä Celles de fes anciens

Allies (& peut-etre il s'en prefenterait de nouveaux)

fermant ä lafois tous les ports de France, obligeraient

le Gouvernement Franc^ais de ceder enfin ä la juftice,

ä la raifon, fous peine de voir fa marine s'aneantir,

fes ports s'encombrerj & la famine rafTieger.

Ces PuiiTances coalifees, auxquelles S. M. avait ft

conftamment refufe de fe joindre, ranimees par une

fi importante diverfion, feraient bientot delivrees de

ces armces Fran^aifes qui manquent de tout au mi-

lieu de leurs brigandages j de ces armees, audi ter-

ribles pour le pays qui les a levees, que pour ceux

qui les ont revues, & dont le Gouvernement Fran-

cais craint encore plus la rentree, qu'il n'a joui de

leurs conquetes.

Mais S. M. ne fe croirait pas jude de voir la

Nation Francjaife dans les fa6lieux par qui eile eft ou

opprimee, ou abufce; de voir une Nation jufqu'ici

renommee par des vertus brillantes, & des mceurs

douces, dans des aßbciations criminelles & feroces,

dans un alTemblage d'hommes fans aveu & fans patrie,

au milieu defquels vient fe refugier quiconque, dans

le pays qui I'a vu naicrcj a encouru k mepris de
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fes concitoyens, ou la vindiiSbe des Lok. II en coa-

terait au cocur de S. M. de prendre une melure qui,

p:ir le malheur de Li nccellice, envelopperait des

innocens dans le lort des coupables, &c ne permettraic

pas de diftinguefj du moins dans les premiers inftans,

ceux qui ont m-jrite d'etre punis, ceux qui doivent

encore etre plaints, & ceux qui font dignes d'etre

fecouru3, ou qui ont droit ä etre venges.

Rafiiiree d'ailleurs fur les dangers preflans, p:.r le

courage & la loyaute de fes fideles fujets, par leur

ardeur ä fe rallier autour de la Conftitution, par les

temoignages fi doux & fi multiplies de leur attache-

ment ä la perfonne du Rci, ä fa Familie, & a fon

Gouvernement j lure qu'il n'y a plus rien ä craindre,

en ce moment, pour la felicite du Peup'e Anglais,

S M, peut encore efiayer, avec le G uvernemeijiJ'

Fran^ais, la voie de lajuflice & de la moderation.

S. M. declare de nouveau qu'elle veut s'abftenir

de toute intervention dans le gouverncment interieur

de la France. Elle ne pretend pas contefter ä une

Nation, le droit de fe donner des ioix. Eh ! plut ä

Dieu que ce droit eut deja etc cxerce des long-temps !

Qu'il le foit enfin 3 que dans la France on voie claire-

ment ce qui s'appelle une Nation, Sc ce qui s'appelle

des loixi & S. M. ne refufera de conrracter avec elle

aucun des rapports politiques qui exiltent entre les

differens Peuples de I'Europe,
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La France efl: inquiece pour fes fubfiftance's, &
eile na que trop lieu de l'etre: S. M. lui ofFre töus

ies fecours qui peuvent dependre d'elle, & lui permet

dans Tes Etats tous ] es genres de traites & d'appro-

vifionnemens qui n'iront pas au detriment de fes

propres Sujets, ä qui eile fe doit avant toutl

L.es Colonies Frangaifes font reduites ä la fituation

la plus deplox"able: S. M. offre au Gouvernement

Francais, une fois conftitue, de fe concerter avec lui

pour ramener l'ordre dans ces contrees autrefois fi

pröfperes : c'eft ainfi qu'il convient au Monarque,

& au Peuple Anglais, de fe venger,

La France eft en guerre avec une moitie de l'Eu-

rope j fes viftoires meme Tappauvriffent, & rendent

Ibn nom odieuxi l'Ambaffadeur Fran(^ais avait re-

clame l'intervention conciliatrice de Sa Majefte :

S. M. repete qu'elle ne refufera pas fa mediation, fi

toutes les parties la defirent.

Mais quand le Roi eft fi modere, il fiut qu*on foic

^ufte avec lui : il cft des conditions que S. M. met ä

toutes ces ofFres, & defqueiies il ne lui eft pas pcrmis

de fe departir.

S. M. dedaigne de demander fatisfa^lion, foit des

cmiffaires qui font venus precher la fedition dans fes

Etats, foit du Prefident de la Convention Nationale,
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qui a ofc faire, Sc ä la dignitc de S. M., & a la loyaute

tie la Nation Britaniiique, une infulte lans exemple

parmi les Peupks civiliics. L.eur punitioa fera Tim-

puiflance de kurs efforts, 6c le ipedlacle fi tounncji-

tant pour eux, d'un Koi 3c d'un Peuple indilToluble-

mcnt unis par une affcdion reciproque au kin de kur

inebranlable Conllitution.

Mais rAnibafladeur Fran^ais, au nom du Peuple

Franpaisj avaic donne au Roi Vajfurance formelle que

tout ce qui interejjait les droits de S. M. B., Jerait

Vobjet de Inattention la plus particuliere 0* la plusfcru-

puleuje. Les droits de S. M., & ceux de ks Sujets,

font uns ; les premiers n'exiftent que pour proteger

les autres : ces droits ont ete & font journellement

violes en France.

L'Ambaüadeur Francais avait declare au Roi que ^, , ,,^
^

^ Note de M.
les droits de tous les Allies de la Grande-Bretagne qui chauvelin.

n'auraient point provoque la France par des demarches

hoßileSy Jeraient non moins religieujement rejpe£les.

Les Hollandais ont obkrve une neutralite auffi kru-

puleuk que celle gardee par S. M., & ils font atta-

qiies dans leurs droits les plus pofitifs par Touverture

de I'Ekaut, & par des manoeuvres tramces dans I'm-

tcrieur de leur pays,

L'AmbafTadeur Francais avait invoque aupr^s du.

Roi les traites ; & au mepris de ces craites, qui per-
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mettaient aux Sujets des deux Nations d'aller libre-

ment d'un royaume ä I'autre, meme flms pafle-port,

on a confifque les biens, on a profcrit la tete des

Fran^ais paifibles qui voyageaient en Angleterre,

comme fi c'etait un crime digne de mort de pofer le

pied fur le fol Britannique. L'on a trouve que ce

n'etait pas encore alTez, & Ton a etc jufqu'a donner

ä ce Decret, reellemcnt incroyable, un efFet re-

troadif.

L'AmbafTadeur Francjals avait invoque aupres du

Roi, Vequilibre de I Europe^ & par-tout cet equilibre

eft detruit j Vindependance des divers EtatSj & par-

tout cette independance eft violee ; la paix generale

menaceCy conrpromije^ & c'eft la guerre generale que

le Gouvernement Fran^ais declare ä tons les Gou-

vernemens de I'Europe I

II avait ete proclame, au nom de la Nation Fran-

(jaife, qu'elle renoncait aux conquetes : FAmbalTa-

deur Fran^ais avait protefte ä S. M. que quel que füt

Vevenement de la guerre prejente^ la France, religieuje-

Note de M.
^j^^j^t fidele ä fa Conflitution^ repoujjait toute idee d'ag-

i2Mai 1792. grandijementj ^ conjerverail Jes limites aEluelles. Ce-

pendant des armees Fran^aifes ont envahi de toute

part le territoire de Puilfances qui, non-feulement

n'avaient pas attaque la France, mais qui meme

n'avaient pas fonge ä le defendre contre eile. Ses

limites ont ete reculees, & eile a declare des regions

entieres rcunies ä fa domination.

IJ
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11 avait etc proclamc, au nom de le Nation Fran-

^aife, que Ic refpeft des proprietcs ccait la premiere

bafe de fa nouvelle Conftltution. L'AmbafTadeur

Fran<^ais afTuralt que jamais la France n avait Jonge

a refujer jufiice aux 'Princes d'Allemagne pojfeßonnes

fur Jon territoire. Cependant le fyfteme de lever des

contributions a remplace cdui d'offrir des indemnites:

les armees Francjaifes ont tralte, non-feulement les

. Princes, mais les habitans de Worms, de Mayence,

ceux meme de Francfort, comme la Legiflature Fran-

«^aife traite ceux qu'elle nomme Emigres.

Enfin, & c'eft-la ce qui Importe aujourd'hui, il avait

cte proclame, au nom de la Nation Fran^aife, que la

Perfonne du Roi etait inviolabls & facree. L'Am-
bafTadeur Fran^als appelait du nom depifie outrageants

pour U Roi des Fraitfais, I'interet qui fallait craindre

pour fa perfonne, & armer pour fon faiut. Cependant

une troupe de parjures & de meurtriers aempnfoane,

an nom de la Nation Fran^aife, le Roi & touce fa Fa-

milie. Ceux qui ont voulu raffafTiner, pretendent le

juger !..., D'abord lis I'ont accufe d'avoir confpire

le ro Aout, & d'avoir voulu renverfer l.i Conftitu-

tion i enfuite ils fe font vantes, ä leur tribune, d'avoir

ete les confpirateurs, d'avoir trame, entre eux, ce

complot du lo Aout: il ont cite les lieux ou ils

avaient determine leur projet, les moyens qu'ils

avaient employes pour y parvenirj les decrets par

lefquels ils avaient ote au Roi tous fes defenfeurs,

E

/*;V.
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ceux par lefquels ils avalent livre I'interieur de Ton

Palais ä la merci des brigands. Ils ont cite une pre-

miere epoque a laquelle leur conjuration ayait du

s'executer, les raifons qui I'avaient fait differerjuf-"

qu'au lo Aout, & I'inftant oü, dans la nuit, ils

^vaient fait fonner ce tocfm, funebre pour tant de

miliiers d'hommes j ils ont rivalife avec acharnement

ä qui s'attribuerait la plus grande part de cette jour-

nee ; & on les a entendu fe difputer les uns, ä

qui avait frame le plus de complots ; les autres, ä qui

avait commis le plus d'dflaOlnats. Ilsontavoue que

les hcmmes du 2 Septemhre etaient les mmes que ceux

du 10 Aout. Ilsontavoue que le quatorze Juillet,

quand ils renouvelaient folemnellement, ä I'autel d^

la patrie, \^ferment de maintenir la Conflitution ; que

ley Juillet, quand ils juraient Je devouer a Vexecra-

tion les Republicains Ö* les ennemis de la Confiitution ;

que le i" Oftobre, c'eft-a-dire, des le premier jour de

leur Sefficn, loifque chacun d'eux, individuellement,

montant dans la tribune, &, la main levee vers le

Ciel, articulait le ferment de mourir pour cette Confii^

lution, par laquelle feule ils exiftaient, 6f de la main-

tenir de tout Jon pouvoir, alors ils juraient tous, inte-

jieurement, de renverfer cette Conftitution. Et voila,

qu'oubliant tous ces aveux, ils pretendent encorq

condamner leur Roi pour avoir confpire le 10 Aout,

& avoir voulu renverfer la Conftitution ! lis le.

tiennent pour convaincu; ils ont enleve fes papiers

fans aucune formalite, pour fe laiffer le moyen de

fo jur;:irr, d'ajouter, de falfifier ä leur gre j ils foil-
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leventces48 Sections de U C.ipicale, qui ne fouffrenc

pas la prcfcnce d'ui homine de bien, qui, dans la nuic

du 10 Aoüc, forinaient en tour 492 homines, & s'in-

'titulaicnt, U Peuple Franfats. lis bravent le veritable

Pcuple, qui, difperfe, deiarme, fans lien, fans organe,

&rans chef, pleura en fecret h mallieur de Ton Roi,

^ le lent frappe des meines coups que lui.

S. M. B. remet ä s'expliquer fur tous les autrcs

griefs qu'elle vient d'indiquer ; eile fe borne, dans ce

moment, au dernier, le feul preff^nt, le feul facre,

tant qu'il ne fera pjs rempli, le falut du vertueux &
infortune Louis XVI. Elle aime ä croire que, meme
parmi ceux qui gouvernenc a6i:ucilement ion royaume,

le plus grand nombre la benira d'epargner ä la Nation

Fran^aife le plus horrible des parricides, la plus

criante des injuftices, un defefpoir eternel, & une

tache indelebile.

S. Mo declare done, foit au Confeil Executif PrO"

vifoire, foit ä la Convention Nationale, en un mot,

ä tout Corps, & ä tout individu, dans lequel repofe,

en France, le pouvoir, que la premiere condition que

le Roi d'Angleterre, & la Nation Britannique, mettent

ä I'oubli des offenfes qui leur ont ece. faites, c'eft que

le Roi Louis XVI, la Reine fon epoufe, & toute fa

Royale Familie, foient mis en liberte, & conduits

jufqu'au port, oia une efcadre de S. M. B. les recevra,

pour lestranfporter dans I'afyle qu'une Nation gene-

reuie & hofpitaliere s'honorera de leur offrir.
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Öeclarant S. M. que, fi aucun attentat etalt corri-'

inis contre aucun mennbre de cette Familie, bien plug

facree encore par fes vertus & par fes malheurs, que

par fa dignit^j alors S. M. jure, ä la face du Cieli

qui protegera une caufe fi fainte, dt fe joindre, avec

toutes fes forces, ä toutes les parties qui feront interef-

feesa tirer vengeance d'un fi execrable forfait. S. M*
jure de deployer, avec elles, tout fon pouvoir pour

aider la France affervie, ä fe delivrer du joiig fanglant

que lui impofent des fadlieux defavoues & deteftea

par la grande majorite de la veritable Nation Fran-

^aife. S. M. jure enfin d'etre la premiere ä provoquer

le concert de "toutes les Puiflances, pour qu'aucun

tf afyle fur la terre ne foit accorde ä ces meurtriers des

Peuples & dirs Rois, qui auront merite d'etre prof-

crits par ie genre-humain.
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TO THE KING.

S I R,

A N individual who has both the

happinefs and the honour to be

perfonally known to Your Majefty,

begs permiffion to approach Your

throne, and to lay before You his

fentiments of a late public tranfa6tion,

thro' whichthe dignity ofYour crown

has been invaded, and the fafety of

Your people alarmed and endangered.

I Ihould not, however, have pre-

fumed to addrefs my Sovereign on

a fubje6l of fuch magnitude and im-

portance, had others of more confe-

B quence
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quence than myfelf, and of more abi-

lity to execute the very arduous un-

dertaking, come perfonally forward

on an occafion fo prefling and inter-

efting to the empire. Much as I

refpe6t and love the whole Houfe of

Brunfwick ;—much as I regard the

rights of fucceflion, and the facred

images that refle6l Your Royal Per-

fon ; — much as I revere the blood

that, defcending from the pureft

founts of Glory and Virtue, rolls he-

reditary in the veins of Your illuftri-

ous offspring ;—it is poffible I might

not have engaged in fo painful a talk,

had not the condu6l of Your Ma-

jefty's minifter excited a fufpicion of

an alarming nature. The nation,

with equal horror and amazement,

have beheld an attempt made by an

illegitimate
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illegitimate defcendant of the Stuart

family, to cut off the lawful iffue and

prefumptiveheir ofYour crown*. Had

the attempt been raflily hazarded by

ahot-headedyoung man,whohad con-

ceived his own polluted perfon infulted

by Royalty, pity for his weaknefs had

perhaps ftifled the ftronger emotions

of contempt or indignation. But when

feveral days had elapfed between the

fuppofed affi^ont and the execution of

vengeance, by a deliberate attack on

the life of Your Second Son, to what

impulfe, to what motive, fhall we im-

pute fuch extraordinary conduct ?

—

To fay that Mr. Lenox was ftimulat-

ed by the feelings of honour, were

^ Perhaps more properly defigna^cd " Pre-

{* fumptive Heir to the Heir Apparent."

B 3 an
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an affront to the dignity of Humaa
Nature ; an affront to truth ; an af-

front to every officer that bears Your

Majefly's eommifTion. Men of warm

and nice feelings refent on the fpot

:

the voice of honour is a call fuperiov

to delay : Offended Virtue is an im-

portunate creditor ; fhe draws at

fight, and will be paid on demand.

The claims of nature are ftrong ; they

will be fatisfied ; and the laws of the

country , which, philofophically fpeak-

ing, are devoid of palTion, wifely make

allowance for the impulfe of the

moment. Men of honour are not

apt to plan away the lives of others,

much lefs of the Princes of the em-

pire, whereof they themfelves are

fubje6ls. They confult not whif-

perers ; neither run they up and

down
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down in corners and cliib-rooms to

acquire proof of imaginary provoca-

tions. They are governed by no

fiich procraftinated refentments, fuch

illiberal ideas, fuch narrow notions of

honour ! To what motive then fliall

we afcribe the condu6l of that man
who hath difcovered fo fmall a por-

tion of iho^eß/ie fenfations by which

men of dignified and exalted feelings

are influenced ? Shall we impute it

to the blood that runs polluted in

his veins ? or to the cabals of fome

other perfon? To one, or to the

other of thefe, his condu6l muft fi-

nally be referred. If to the firft, then

is Mr. Lenox beneath the refentment

of tLofe whole generous birth ranks

them in the cLils o; rentlemen. If

tp the latter, on whom is it natural

that
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that we Ihould turn our eyes ? On a

ftrano:er? or on the man who had fore-

centlyattempted to cramp and cripple,

by a moft dangerous, mod unprece-

dented, and moft unconftitutional Bill

of Regency, the immediate SucceflTor

and Heprefe itati'.e of Ycur Majefty?

If it (hall appear that fuch man hath

imifr r nly inful ^ed i he Princes of Your

houfe;—if heha h b enob^- rved,atthe

very inftant that the iron of Mr. Le-r

nox's rage flamed the hotteft, to walk

in amity and familiarity with the very

man v/no had meditated the deftruc-

tionof his Prince;—fnailit befaid that

his condu6l does not juftify fufpicion ?

or that injuftice is done to him by

prefuming him the guilty fuggefter

of the deed ? Shall not a deluded

people take the alarm ? Shall their

juft
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jud fufpiclons be lulled into a dan-

gerous iecurlty ? Shall they pafllve-

ly endure the infult ? Shall they fi-

lently behold their Prince degraded,

and his life expofed to the revenge

of an imperious ambition ?—to that

haughty hatred of your crown and

family which has lyftematically mark-

ed the condu6l of Your minifter ? As

a father, Your Majefty muft ever bleed

for the dark and daring attempt that

has been made on the life of a deferv-

edly beloved child, not more the darl-

ing of Your heart, than the mirror of

Your own diftinguiflied greatnefs . As

the father of Your people, You muft

lament, with them, the vengeance

employed againll an excellent and

amiable youth, to whom the nation

looked up with equal joy and rever-

ence ;
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chce ; and whofe facred perfon even

foreigners regard with efteem: for

Your Majefty does not require to be

told, that all Europe, at this moment

j

{fends afconidied at the deed, and can

fcarcely credit the unrefented vio-

lence that has been offered to Your

Houfe.

The condu6l of the Royal Duke

has excited the admiration of every

court in Europe. His Majefty ofPruf-

fia, when the report of the Prince's

magnanimity reached his ear, ex-

claimed in a rapture, " Were my
*' uncle living, how would the vete-

" ran rejoice to find that his pupil

" had a6ted up to his infrru(5lions V
If fuch were, and fuch undoubtedly

xvasy the language of the Pruffian Mo-

narch, with what contempt, with

what
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\vhat indignation, with what horror

miifl: he behold the condu6l of Mr.

Lenox—of that man whom Your mi-

hifter has had the addrefs to convert

froni a Coward to a Hero ;—from a

Bravo to a Soldier of Honour ? But,

^las ! England is the only country in

which Mr. Lenox is reputed a hero.

Sir, for myfelf, I am neither afliam-

ed nor afraid to fay, that I love my
Iving, and reg*ard all the branches of

his houfe. My anceftors loft much

of their blood, and much of their

fortunes in the Royal fervice. I am

not a boaftful man ; but iliould their

defcendant be called on, it is poffible

he might not flirink from his duty,

or difhonour his birth. Sure I am,

he would defend with his blood the

life of the excellent youth which has

C been
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been wantonly, and I will add, rnofl

deliberately endangered. I truft,

therefore, that hovvfoever feebly the

prefent queftion may be argued by

me, I fhall at leaft obtain credit far

my zeal and fincerity in defence of

the honour of Your houfe, the fafety

of Your throne, and the dignity of

the country at large. Under this

fancfion, I have ventured to throw

myfelf at the feet of Your Majefly,

and to claim Your indulgence, whilfi:

I exprefs the emotions of a loyal and

bleeding heart. It is a duty which

I owe to my Prince ; and, in the dif-

charge of that duty, I feel myfelf

confidently right. Forward, how-

ever, I have not been found on the

prefent occafion : hoping the fangui-

nary fcene at Wimbledon would have

been
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been confined to the fpot, and that it-

woiild never have penetrated behind

the royal curtain ;—dear as I deemed

the hfe and interells of the Prince, I

delayed to draw my pen until other

nations had taken the alarm, and

publicly exprefied their fears and

aftonifliment. Thefe, I truft, will

be found iufficient motives both for

my having continued filent fo long,

and for my being the only man who

has, even thus late, perjonally met the

queftion.

But if, as a fuhjcBj (and it is my

boafi:. Sir, that I am Your's,) I de-

plore and ßiudder at the defperate

attempt, what mufl be the fufferings

of an injured and infulted Monarch,

whofe parental feelings do honour,

not lefs to Royalty than to Human

C 2 Nature
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Nature itfelf?—Of Him, whofe affec-

tion for the children of his loins is the

theme of thoufands, and an example

to all mankind? It is not for me to

paint the diftreffes of a wounded mo-

narch, andaffli6led father; but allow

me to fay, that my heart rains tears

whilft I but think of it.

On the Beloved Partner of Your

griefs and pleafures, with unaffe6led.

concern I would turn my eyes: on

Her, to whofe foftnefs of foul, whofe

mildnefs of heart, whofe parental af-

fection the whole nation has borne

ample teftimony. How vaft then,

and fevere, how deep and fearching

the diftra61:ions which tear and rend

the bofom of that amiable woman

!

To vent them aloud in fighs, or dif-

charge them in tears, is the privilege

of
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of the meanefl fubje6l ;
yet this, it

feems,is denied unto Her ; and her ma-

ternal fcehngs are publicly facriliced

on the altar of State-Policy, to gratify

the inordinate ambition and infulting

pride of a young, imperious minifter.

The very Sanäum of Your palace has

been violated, and the fenfibility of

a wounded mother unnaturally fport-

ed with, to give colour to the deed.

Pregnant, however, with alarm

and horror, as this inftaiice of your

minifler's conducf appears to the na-

tion, a more dreadful danger luiks in

the back-2:round. From his üudied

irreverence towards all the branches

of Your Royal Houfe, what may not

be prefumed? I am not a man dif-

pofed to anticipate evil, or indulge

fufpicion; but God forbid that any

man,
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man, mifled by a falfe ambition,

iliould afiiime a parity with Your

roj^al offspring ; or fliould flart up

in aay ihape, or under any pretence,

the rival of their claims ! Human Na-

ture, I trufl, is not wholly capable of

ilich infidious depravity : but fliould

the feveral branches of the Brunfwick

lioufe be lopped off one by one—

—

I beg leave to ftate a fair propofi-

tion ; and. I implore Your Majefty's

gracious attention:—That, had Your

iiiuftrious houfe confifted of two

branches only ; and ii^ by any con-

fpiracy, one of them had been cut

olf, it remained with He;iven alone

to fay where the national confufion

and calamity would have ended ! but

ever praifed be the King of Kings,,

who hath jruardcd Your throne with

a thick
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a thick (hade of furroundino; branch-

es ; which neither the hghtning of a

mortal arm can pierce, nor the tliim-

der of difloyalty deftroy.

But though a man fliould be found

who might lop the branch, it were

yet impoflible to root the flock out

of the heart of every Englifhman!

For one, I can tell him, that it is

deeply planted there: and I hope to

hear this exprefiion echoed from Eng-

land, from Ireland, and from the re-

moteft fliirts cf the Britiili empire.

But it may be aflced, could a cold

and cautious minifter all at once

throw of the maße, and openly em-

brace the man who had fired at the

fon of his royal mafter ? The queftion

furprifes, but the anfwer is ftill more

aftonifliing. By fuch imufual condu6l

he
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he invited the nation to look upoii

him: the door of perfonal proteclioii

flew open ; the afylum of office pre-

fented itfelf to the minifters of fac-

tion, impatient to thin the number

of thofe that flood in the way of

his ambition. This is the anfwer that

mufl: be given to it :—let Corruption

find another, if ilie can.

I fnall not here draw a pi(?ture of

the hated Houfe of Stuart, and its

detefled adherents; neither fliall I

enlarge on the virtues and the glo-

ries that follow the illuftrious hne

of Brunfwick. Comparifon would

only enfiame, and a parallel render

that odious which was meant to be

merely juft. This, however, muft

not be pafTed by without particular

attention ; That if the bar of ballardy

call
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caft between Mr. Lenox and Your

Son, be of no confideration in the

queflion, (as Your minifter, and his

friends, afil^6l to fay) then is the

competitor of Your Son one degree

nearer to the Throne of thefe king-

doms than the Prince. Refpe6l,

Sir, forbids me to fay more ; and

I draw a curtain over the ofFenfive

picture.

On the other hand, fliould it beurged

that the bar of illegitimacy does (land

acrofs the efcutcheon of this proud

young man, and therefore that the

apprehended danger doth not apply,

this conclufion naturally flows from

it ; that the perfon of Mr. Lenox re-

quires that purity which conftitutes

the gentleman, by rendering him an

object deferving a competition with

D thofe
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thöfewhoboaflan unpolluted deicent
;

and therefore, not having the purity

in himfelf, that he condefcended to

become the inftrument of another.

Let us not be told that Your Ma-

jefty purified his blood, and made

Mr. Lenox a gentleman, the day

you made him an officer, and gave

him a commifTion to guard and defend

Your own facred perfon. This argu-

ment, however, will hardly be urged

;

for the condu6l cf Mr. Lenox were

but the more culpable on that very

account. Thus, which ever way the

queftion is turned, the advocates for

Mr. Lenox are foiled and defeated.

Had the Royal Duke fallen by the

hand of a Ruffell or a Howard, (dread-

ful as the thought mufi: ever be!) it

had not been ib lamentable. Pofte-

rity
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rity might fay, that the gallant youth

had greatly died, as he greatly lived.

Had he fallen even by the legitimate

hoiife of Stuart, no diflionour had

attended his fall;—fome portion of

the old Britifh honour had revived

aiuongft us, to confoleusfor the irre-

parable lofs of his much-valued life

;

—to awaken in our bofoms the virtu-

ous flames that had flept fo long !

But, for a moment, I will fuppofe,

with Your minifter, that the feelings

of Mr. Lenox were ftung by fome-

thing the Prince had faid either to

him, or oj him. The queftion will

then Hand thus : Not w^hether Mr.

Lenox had a right to challenge the

gentleman, who, he conceived, had

offended him? But, whether he had

ANY right at all TO FIRE AT THE

D 2 PRE^
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PRESUMPTIVE HEIR OF THE CROWN ?

This fimplifies the qiieüion, and it

does not require much labour of ar-

gument to determine the point. For

my own part I am free to fay, at

the hazard of my legal reputation,

that to challenge, or to fire at the pre-

fumptive heir of the crown, are a6ls

beyond thofe of a fimple mifdemea-

nour ; and that if they be not high

treafon, they approach to fomething

extremely like it. When a Prince is

born to us, the legiflature always ad-

addrefs the throne on the joyous oc-

cafion ; juflly obferving, thatfuch birth

is a frefli acceflion of fecurity to the

empire. In like manner, whenever

the vifitation of God fnatches from

the world a Prince of the realm, an

addrefs of condolence waits upon the

throne.
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tlironc, commemorating a circum-

ftance fo unfortunate to the country.

For the fame reafon, and to preferve

the rio-hts of fucceffion inviolate, the

life of a Prince of Wales is wifely

hedged round with ftatutes ;— the

fliade of thofe ftatutes covers and

extends over the heir prefumptive,

as the fword of the Angel turn-

ed every way to guard the tree of

life. But even Paradife has ceafed

to be fecure from pollution ; nor is

the hereditary tree of monarchy al-

ways fafe from the unhallowed hand

of violence.

I am no friend to the multiplica-

tion of penal ftatutes ; but as a pro-

feflbr of the laws, and an aflertor of

the rights and fecurity of the throne,

I feel myfelt more immediately called

on
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on to fuggeft the neceffity of a folemn

a6t of the whole legiflature to protedl

the lives and perfons of the feveral

Princes of the Royal Blood. Wheit

the Scythian philofopher * objedted to

Solon,

* Anacharfts. This philofopher is, perhaps,

the flrongeft inftance on record of the uncultivated

powers of the human mind. Born and living in

a barbarous, uncivilized country, fo vaft were the

depths of his wifdom, and fo wide the extent of

his reputation, that the celebrated Solon travelled

into Scythia on purpofe to confult him on the

framing of the laws, which he afterwards efta-

bliihed at Athens ; and which, no doubt, derived

confiderable advantage from the advice of Ana-

charfis. It was at this famous interview that the

Scythian Sage delivered 'that memorable faying,

which has fmce been retailed, without acknow-

ledgment, for more than two thoufand years. It

is time, however, that it fliould be reftored to its

original author, though Valerius Maximus has

; been
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Solon, that his code of laws had not

provided again ft the crime o{parricide,

the law-giver of Athens anfwered,

" That crime is impoflible." Expe-

rience, however, proved this famous

been beforehand with me : " Q^iam porro fubtili-

«' ter Anacharfis leges Arancarum telis compa-

<* rabat." De Sap. Di(?t.

The good and learned Pricfl: of Apollo thus

commemorates the faying :

—

«A/ö-/.0|xfvwv >{«Ä£^e<v VTO ^e rwv Juv^irc-jv vm

zT^sß-nüvdta^^cr/eaecj'^xi, Plut, Vit. Sol.

Which may be thus put into an Englifh drefs,

fhould a tranflation, at the very moment I am

writing, be a^owed me.

Like that illufive net Arachne draws,

To catch the weak, are fram'd the fubtle laws ;

The rich, the mighty break the cobweb through:—.

'Twas Anacharfis firft pronounc'd it true.

legif-«
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legiflator to be miftaken ; for, not

long after, it was found expedient to

ena6l an exprefs law againft this im-

poffible crime. A late event has de-

monftrated, that the laws of Great

Britain have not yet provided againft

every poflible Ipecies of parricide;

thus evincing the neceflity of an im-

mediate and irrevocable act of parlia-,

ment, rendering it high treafon for

any perfon to confpire or compafs

the death of a Prince of the empire.

Were an a6t to guard Your children

and all future Princes of the country

from confpiracles or violence recom-

mended from the throne. Your loyal

people, with one heart and one voice,

would fpring to meet the wiflies of

Your Majefty ; and I will venture to

fay, without fear of contradi6lion,

there
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there would not be found a duellifl:

in the kingdom liardy enough to op-

pofe it.

The more the condu6l of Mr. Le-

nox is confidered, the more planned

and premeditated the whole of it ap-

pears. His firft attack is made on

the elder brother of the Royal Duke,

who, he well knew, was conftitu-

tionally prevented from refenting the

infult. This fmglecircumftance marks,

by the way, that fort of fpirit which

actuated Mr. Lenox. But this is not

all : he infults the Heir Apparent of

the crown, with toafting in his teeth

a name defervedly odious and ofFenfive

to his Royal Highnefs ;—a name that

had fown the feeds of family diflenti-

on in the very bofom of the Court ;

—

a name that the Prince himfelf, it is

E con-
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confidently faid, had ironically thank-

ed for thofe diffentions ;— a name

that had queftioned the Prince's na-

tural right of Regency ;—a name that

had falfely villified the virtue, and

traduced the honour of that high and

mod: illuftrious chara6ler ;—a name

on thefe, as well as on other accounts,

which Mr. Lenox zvell knew that his

Prince detefted. Here then we be-

hold Your Majefty's minider become

the very founder and condu6lor of

the tragedy ; he appears in the firft

a6l ; then Hands behind the curtain ;

now prompts the a6lor ; now manages

tlie puppet: and were any thing

wanting to com.plete the unfolding

of the plot, he appears again, in his

own proper perfon, in the very lad

fccne.

It
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It is not fiiir to judge of a man's

condu(51: by detached parts. Con-

fiftence, and an apt concurrence of

circumftances, are the proper guides

to afcertain the truth of a comphcate

fa6l. Thus, had not feme one of Your

Majefty's family been marked for

de{lru6lion, the fickle of Mr. Lenox's

courage might have reaped its full

harveft of fatisfa6lion in that field of

honour to which others were anxious

to attend him. The members of

D'Aubigny's Club, almofl to a man,

flamed with refentment, and ftood

on tiptoe with their fwords, in de-

fence of their infulted Prince. But

this did not fuit the purpofe of Mr.

Lenox ; he muft have Royal Blood,

or none: and fince he could not

challenge the Heir Apparent of the

E 2 Crown
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Crown without incurring a pi'aemu-

nire, the Heir Prefumptive mufl be

made the facrifice ! This, Great Sir,

is the man, for whom Your minifter

gathers laurels, as a proof of his at-

tachment to the Houfe of Brunfvvick

!

For my own part, I feel no dif-

ficuhy in declaring, that Mr. Lenox

does not appear to me to be a hero.

If his courage required fatisfa6lion,

it flill continues unfatisfied ; for to

fhoot at another, is no mark of per-

fonal valour. Had the Prince re-

turned his fire, his honour might

poffibly be faid to receive fatisfac-

tion from that circumftance ; but

at prefent, his courage ftands pre-

cifely in the fame fituation that it

flood in before hefired at Tour Son. A

decifion indeed of his brother-officers

has
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has given this matter a different turn,

and therefore it does not become me

to qiieftlon it ; but a rumor prevails,

and it is generally fuppofed to be

founded in truth, that His Highnefs,

with that greatnefs of foul which

fhould diftinguifh princes, and which

always chara6lerifes the brave, re-

quefted the officers of the regiment

to make a favourable report of Mr.

Lenox. A requefi: coming from fuch

a quarter was met, no doubt, half-

way, by the lenity and generofity

of thofe to whom it was direded ;

and I honour the gentlemen for the

determination which they came to.

—

Should the fa6l be true, and, from

all the circumftances of the cafe, there

is no reafon to difbelieve it, the ami-

able humanity of the Duke fhines as

diftinguiflied out of the field, as his

magnanimity
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magnanimity in it was confpicuous.

If, however, the fentence on Mr.

Lenox arofe from the uncourted opi-

nion of his brother-officers, the neceßty

cf his quitting the regiment does not

Itrike me. To rehnquifh the good

opinion of his own officers, in order

to feek it among others, with whom,

it is poffible, he might not find it,

were inconfiftent with that delihera-

tion which Mr. Lenox appears to have

ufed in every other part of the bufi-

nefs.

Every fubjecl of the Britiih em-

pire has virtually fworn allegiance to

the Houfe of Brunfwick. An attempt

therefore to deftroy any part of it,

is a breach of that civil obligation

by which the feveral members of the

ftate are bound to Your Majefty.

—

The lifted arm of violence, levelling

deftru6fion
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deÜruflion at one of Your children,

is a pit^lure the moft awful that hu-

man imagination can form !—A civic

wreath was decreed to the Roman

who had faved the Hfe of a common

citizen : but with Us, Christians and

Britons, the de{h*u6tion of a prince,

in the opinion of the very minifters

of the country, merits an ovation ! I

would, however, afk this plain and

obvious queftion ;—which difcovered

the greater magnanimity and the

greater patriotifm, the Prince, who

preferved the life of a fubje^t ? Or,

the Subjedl that would have taken

away the life of his Prince ? There

is no fubtilty, no ambiguity in the

queftion : lifping fimplicity might an-

fwer it.

The coolnefs, not lefs than the

courage
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courage of the Prince, is a theme of

damiration to every thinking mind*

But coolnefs is always the attendant

on true courage, as mercy and meek-

nefs are its infeparable companions.

This the gallant Duke manifefled in

an eminent degree. He preferved the

life of a citizen, at the fame time that

he expofed his own to a rafli intem-

perate man. By his condu6l he has

taught the world this admirable lef-

fottj That to take away the life of

another, is an offence againft Him

who originally gave it ;—an offence

againft the ftate from which we

derive prote6lion. That a Prince,

like Him who delegates his power to

his images on earth, fliould have more

delight in /paring than deßroying ;

and that pardon is the privilege of

greatnefs.
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^Tcatnefs. Above all, his moderation

has feaired the lives of all future

Princes in this country. No manj

Nvho is not content to pafs for what

he would not be thought, can here-

after challenge his Prince. The ex-

ample of the great is prevalent, and

that of Kings and Princes more ge-

nerally extenfive. When Harry IV.

of France had publifhed an arret

againft duelling, within the fpace of

twenty-four hours he defeated the

very obje6l of that edi6l. On his

journey to Fontainbleau, obferving a

foldier that had fallen in a duel, the

native ardour of his foul broke out

with an involuntary impulfe in the

following indifcreet exclamation,—

** That man lies in the bed of ho-

" nour!" The expreflion was in-

F ftantly
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üantly echoed through the kingdom/

and was urged, upon all affairs of

honour, äs the firft and laft excufe

for duelling. So vafl is the influ-

ence of a great authority ! But the

more glorious, becaufe the more vir-

tuous Prince of thefe days, has, by

his great example, checked the falfe

ardor that has gone abroad, without

diminifliing the luftre of his own he-

roic fpirit. Virtue is true dignity

;

and never appears to more advantage

than when fhe waits on Princes.

But, for a moment, let us fuppofe,

that the Prince had actually fired at

this hot young man. What a crowd

of ferious refle6lions rife before us

and occupy our minds, whilft we but

barely fancy the pi6lure I What ?—

^

a Prince fet fo dreadful an example

to
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to poftcrity ?—a Prince defcend from

his dignity, to indulge the pride,

by fhedding the blood of a contami-

nated rival ?—a Prince degrade him-

felf to an equality with a man fo vaftly

his inferior in the race of glory ?

—

When Alexander was challenged to

run at the Olympic Games, he made

this great reply ;
?* I would accept

«^ the offer, were kings my competi-

" tors '/' The loftinefs of the anfwer

proved the dignity of the mind that

delivered it ; and I give it in Engliß,

that every Engl'ißoman may under-

üand it.

The next pi6lure, though much

too flattering to pafs for real, is,

" Mr. Lenox fufpending the rage of

" his arm, and waiting the fire of his

f^ Prince." A more beautiful pic-

F 2 ture
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tiire cannot well be imagined. Great

minds may conceive it, and heros per«

haps believe it. It was referved for

Mr. Lenox and the Minifter to re-^

verfe the tapeftry.

Having detained Your Majefty fo

long, I (hall not ftop to enlarge on

the condu6l of Lord Winchelfea, who,

like Mr. Lenox, does not appear to

me to be a hero, or to have conl'ulted

either the fafety of Your Houfe, or

the dignity of Your Throne. As a

domeftic attendant on the perfon of

Your Majefty, it was his ftrong and

indifpenfable duty to have defended

Your palace from violence. As an

hereditary counfellor of the Crown,

he Ihould not have advifed or abetted

the deftru61:ion of any part of it.

Robed in the fcarlet of honour, he

Ihould
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fliould not have tarnifhed its luftre,

or dipped in the dye of fa($lion, by

becomnig the Second of the Second

in a tranfattion that has brought

luch difgrace upon the country.

Here, Sir, allow me to clofe the

unhappy icene. An affectionate and

loyal fubje6l, than whom You have

not in your dominions one that loves

You better, or that refpe6ls You more,

befeeches You to pardon the freedom

that his zeal has prompted him to

ufe with his Sovereign. He begs

leave to aflure Your Majefty, that he

has had no advifers whatever on the

fubje6t of the prefent Letter ; that;

he has confulted nothing but his own

feelings, the fafety of Your Throne,

and the dignity of Your people ;

that his faults and offences are all

his own ; and that, let his political

opinions
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opinions be >vhat they may, his re-

fpe6l and regard for the Peribn of

Your Majefty have always continued

mviolate. If he has fpoken difre^

fpeclfully of Your minifter, it did not

arife from any diiaffe6lion for Your

Majefty. He thought Your fervant

had not done his duty ; for it was

his duty, as a ftatefman, to have

known, that the Ufe of Your Son

was in danger ; and, knowing it, it

was equally his duty to have ftept in,

and prevented it.

I truft, Sir, that, on a former og-

cafion, when I had the high honour

to addrefs You, the effiifions of my

loyalty evinced a heart glowing with

zeal for Your Perfon, and attach-

ment to Your Throne. Time has

not abated the fervor of my affec-

tion
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tioh, or weakened the imprefilons cJf

my duty. Your Majefty's gracious

reception of my unalTuming, but loy-

al, offering, can never be blotted front

my memory : and I am too confci-

ous of the fincerity of my own heart,

to doubt or queftion the greatnefs of

my Sovereign's. But though I were

capable of forgetting my fealty, I

muft always remember the dignity I

owe to myfelf ;—a dignity that, whilfl

it impels me to deliver my fentiments

with freedom, fecures me from offer-

ing the leaft intended infult to Ma-

jefty.

To You, Royal Sir, as the great

fountain of honour, I have ventured

to fubm.t this folemn appeal on a

point of hi}?wur the moft momentous

that ever employed the pen of an au-

thor.
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tlior, or engaged the attention of ä

great nation. As a private individual i

I feel myfelf proud in the honour I

have alTumed of writing to my King

;

«^to a Monarch, for who mmy eileem

is not lefs than my affedlion. Having

afpired to this high confequence, I

ihall not condefcend to make the leafl

reply to any anfwer which may come

from an inferior quarter.

That Your Majefty may long en-

joy an uninterrupted ftate of health

and glory, of happinefs and fafety>

is the fervent prayer of Your Ma-

jefly's mod loyal,

moft dutiful,

and moft affedtionate fubjedl,

THEOPHILUS SWIFT.

iVigmore-ßreet, June 2^, 1789-

FINIS.


















